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The North American Life

omptny has a Guarantee Fund of
joo.ooo, of which #60.000 is paid up la
ish Interest is allowed on this paid
o portion only. Policyholders tbës
stain additional security of $800 -
90 and what is of greater i m noriançe
e assured of careful and consol
•tire management as the Guana- 
>rs are liable for this amount. By the 
ompanr -s Act of incorporation, even 
J«er of a participating policy in the 
ompaoy, upon which all prêtai 
« have been paid, shall have one vota 
person for each ft,ooo of insurant-^ 

sld by him. Policyholders are thus
ten a voice in ui« management.
the Company's affairs. In short, it

»r be MM that the North American
ife is neither a Mutual nor a Stock
jmpany yet possesses the idNSB- 
Lg-es of both.
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( count at $52,000,000. Capital and special charges are
! likely to absorb $12,500,000 of this excess ; of 'whijfli 

Mr. Fielding has added another distinction to his $1,500,000 will go to reduce tile délit. Rut tw
unique record as a finance mister. No servant of anticipated net Rhin of $500.000 will almost certainly (
the Crown has during the /ast century presented eievcç be exceeded. The total trade since the hscal year he- 
consecutive budgets to a House of Commons. It has gan on July 1st increased bv the end of OctoiHT to ttlC ̂
not been possible for Mr. Fielding to emulate the extent 0$ $32,250,000. >
feats of Gladstone, who with a daring that was as j The general principle of the tariff is unaffected
profitable as it was spectacular, took off taxes innumer- ] Air. Fielding has defined his position as being that OI
able, as a means of making money for tlie state, and encouraging a large degree oi tariff stability, changes 
saving it (or the populace. But Mr. Fielding has out- only being made when cases of extreme urgency were
done them all in the collection of surpluses. If is first ; marie out. The tariff ha-s been improved scientifically.
budget showed a deficit of about half a million dollars, in that preferences to British goods ate chaftgbu from
ind the next ten have given hint a total of $77.198,884. an indiscriminate reduction of 33 1-3 per cent, m the
excess of revenue over expenditure. The financial duty to a .schedule varying somewhat with the classes 
wisdom of piling up surpluses year after year may he. of goods—a method which the Cohdenites ol the Old
open to discussion. It is an electioneering cdhsidera- country will regard as being a piece of pure protection,
tion. though, to which even the most economical rather elusive as a contribution to imperial tariff re
minister cannot be blind. Besides, how can he help:! form.
himself when the National Policy is to tax imports.
and times become so good that the people cannot help j foy the manufacturers.
buying goods from other lands in quantities which were Britain are more favorable to the employer than h<yC,
unthinkable a generation ago? The aggregation of and it is not fair to expect the young industry to C(mt- 
surpfuses tends to encourage that tendency to raid pete against the dual advantages of age and cheapness.
the treasury for their constituents which the less ad- j There is nothing of real importance in the classifipa-
Tnirahle politicians who find their way to parliament, tion of commerce into eleven sections, though, of 
occasionally may come to regard as the first duty of"; course, it is a great convenience for everybody who
their office. But Mr. Fielding is not responsible for I /jas to use the Schedules. •' ,
those defects in our financial administration, which The creation of an intermediate tariff to he held in
ar'sc through the provision of public works Being the reserve is a means of encouraging other countries at
subject of electioneering. The retrenclrer has not yet present unsympathetic to the expansion of trade with 
appeared, who will remove from the area of party the US- a wise measure : even though.- on its face, it mav
wdinary machinery of national housekeeping. seem to promise a certain reduction in the Benefits of

Mr- Welding's Budget speech on Thursday was the British preference. There is an «tra-commcmai
worthy of the office, and the occasjvMj. Its merit is in-1 aspect of this intermediate tariff. It is a step m t îe 
fimsic: for. though he announced^ revision of the 1 direction of treaty-making power which Will COmC

his statement had been well adumbrated, and he. mofe completely in fullness of time, w e want to ex-
nad nothing surprising to tell. The income for the tend our foreign trade, and although any attempt to
"'UC months ending March 31st he estimates at $65, ) give the benefits of the intermediate tariff to an'
O00’00°, the expenditure on consolidated, hmd.ac- country in return for compensating advantages wou
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involve the apftoinfenfent of an officer to represent the a contract made years ago, it was obliged to supoi
Imperial Government-—an officer who must be really coal to the Steel Company at a price which did IM 
the appointee of the Canadian Government—the actual provide for an unlooked-for risfc in miners’ wages, to

force m negotiating Wiould reside in Ottawa. It could discover a pretext foY breaking the contract and driv-
ncver be permittted Gu be at the mercy of Downing, mg the Steel Company either to shutting down its 

Street. - j| | J L works indefinitely, or as it has been doing, getting coal

' -------- from Philadelphia. The dominating interests in both
A JWAR WITHOUT WISDOM. companies were regarded as identical. The contracts

*“ J. ____ which have led to the trouble were believed to be
It is riot alwayi-ijlelightful to compare the import- mutual advantage. Provision was made for their

ance of proceeding! $ the High Court of Parliament revision at a given period. Instead of the peaceable r
with w/iat is goingfo^ for or against the public inter- fruits of common sense there is the spectacle of dig
est outside, l’àrliattidftt for the past three days of this organized commerce. of damages against one or the
week nominally deliberated upon grave affairs of other, being piled mountains high, the folly of Nova 
state, tint private members who are generally atiame Scotia coal bang earned to the Lmted States, and of
with zeal for tÈc getieral wellbeings seem to have been ^ mtod States cbal pemg nroiapht to the very place

, incapable of taking- nV.tice of an ominous industrial from which an illimitable supply is procurable. The 
TTie House of Commons and its galleries were farce of bnngmg coal to Newcastle was never more

to hear Mr. Sourassa deal completely and disastrously illustrated.

1

1 war.
crowded the other evening 
at great Iciigftli, an4 i$yith unnecessary elocjuence w ith

. a bye-election| haiingue of, a Cabinet Minister, to
which nobody else attached the slightest permanent
importance. I^our^ have been Occupied with recitals

of electoral im|rop£«tfts of parties opposite, delivered 
with all *he fervor, sense and profit of .“You’re an
other.’S W e sfem Éo.pe reaching a stage of political

islfipudlit that >

FIRE COMPANIES’ POSITION.

Fire insurance in Canada has not been profitable
when considered for the 31 years during' which sta-
tistics are available. During that period, expenditure 
has exceeded income by §1,142,998. The element of
chance enters into the business so largely that it is im
possible at any time to foretell what the future has in

store. That Canadian companies have been able to
weather the storms of recent years is a tribute to the 
manner in which they are managed. The Ottawa and
Toronto tires caused severe losses, and tht 5an

-Francisco fire has yef to be taken into account. 
such events in the past it would not be surprising to

learn that Fire Insurance was becoming less,popular
as a business. The statistics arc all She other way.

9
you purge your own 

did some-
wisdom when ft
transgression by pfoviug that your enemy
thing just as Kad:# ldu>g- time ago. ( .

We arc not rdally growing great in ineptitude,
though it sometime looks like it. It does not matter
what .Mr, .\yltsw<Srth said about Mr. Bourassa, or 
what MrJ BoutitsSajsaid about Mr. Aytesworth. V.ut it

does m.iV.r tliat t»e governors of industrial cor\>or-
ations that arcjbacl(Cfl and,bolstered by public money, 
and arc utilizing tfte ’capital of thousands of plivate
shareholders, SvelotintO » uÏc^uS While two British companies, the Manchester and the

, Æ rld mult Itikn Mow at he National of Ireland, retired from the Canadian field in
thousan of dollars, ând m"s^tr‘K^^IOXA-,r1c\“^ ope, four companies enlarged their activities 
reputah of Canadian h^e( Y, manv and the Eto bv obtaining Dominion licenses. These wçre three
between the Oy.mpion Co«' Company and the y • the Manitoba, the Acadia arid the
minion Stce. C<,m,»ny ■s a ^tte of ^ NoVa SCOtU, and One American, the Rochester
importance to Xvlllgl Httention might \\e 1 hau u n Gern)an Two othcr companies; the Richmond and

?» prut.......on,I and.he Sovereign havereceivei Dm*,

have field, and expects ,0 commence about )an««, »>
. S,h'TC'‘.r^?Vmr?1|ieol'nirminc1n“”"cc“l "“rh, /act ,b.„ Fire i„„„„„,e i, l„«j upon a »u,d

Ttousfi 11'r rtVlU may be ot pcrm.ncm Cffec rospo„sil,lc lor the wfflmptMS ol com.
«STstadÏÏlï pattics to opnatt m the fact of agurcs. showing ««

opm,on iwhicH has|luS week been getting Steau y V have lost money faster than they have
wards ti$e belief a" made it. Modern business methods make it mb* pOS-
v,ol„cd m . w,F "« be condoned ™ , company (0 raov(v (rom ,6c effect, of .

° "Hitoment wTs^tdal uCl.t to express i.sctr
upon «. tr wkat they arc income for flic year iW of $1.119.171. With one «•

Almost ceptio,, wi tnc t,rS,?,

warmth and tie plLures o'f the table than fte would In 1877 file fire at Si j?^8^4Xl-p”Cof5the

if there were tio dviv upon Pennsylvania coal for the expenditure ovfr mcome of $t t,8.o84.
benefit Of fuel produced in Nova Scotia mainly by the heavy, losses in 1904 the Canadian c«mP* r ex3itSe 

Dominion Co J Company. Machinery of all kinds is to show m IQ05 ^^l^hTreTo

manufacture 1,> ,«* comp.nir, « that wh.ch ,s sucl, yettrs tOtXtk much lbnitM „nd „„,il .»4
a factor in NdVjt Sc«# lQ5S’ ^ . „rpe w:tu the excep-

The ■••HaÆx 8rr.„r w ith every xppe.r.nee, ol .nnu.^ ver» ^ ^ ^ ^

of favorable balances-and ten 7,ears

VVitii

whatever its

11

called
adtlress

every user

reliability estimatesjtftat the duty on coal means a con
tribution bv Montreal citizens of $300,000 a year eleven years
larcelv for the; sake bf the Nova Scotia mines. The adverse ones. . cotn-
subsidies to tMé Sti«à Company are of corresponding The frequency of ^e*'T.J0p^vtIlintr that can be
magnitude. Both industries have been favored by the parues interest themsehe. not-h;nghas been more
Provincial as well 4 the Federal Government, so that done to lessen risk. In this on inCCJ-
rhe'contributing public has a most direct interest in effective than the educative campaign Camt fife
the outcome oi the .controversy. The prevailing view santW. to induce msurers to reduce ^
is that the Coti Company had no right, because under m them bu.idm^s. improving

i
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The insurer obtains lower premium rates and 1900; equal almost to the increase lor the previous ten 
we,> v h iitv of loss to the companies is reduced, In years. A strange coincidence is that the value of the
the liabil records the companies have not been internal trade of the United States is placed by the re-
the lace v rates charged Improved risks have port, at exactly the same figure, as that estimated ior

"T"'„t,« than others, but on the «hole hire» Kritiin.' 
has been l sradoal raising o' •<“ P"ra,u"' ""*•

Canadian companies were charging a premium
amounting to 1.45 per cent, of the risk. In 1905 the 
" entage had risen to 1.56. British companies in the 
^ rime increased their rate from 1.41 to Î.60. A marked change has come about in ten years in
r"!Ld spates companies increased theirs from 1.44 to the view held by life assurance managers as to classes
Ln" of investments. Those in real estate, in mortgages and

in loans on collateral, which three items used to con
stitute 55 per cent, of the total investments, have de- 
dined to 34.31 per cent. A great increase has taken
place in railway and other debentures; where these

The Census of Production Bill, has been passed used to total 6.98 of the whole, they are now 23.57 per 
bv the standing committee on trade Qf the British cent, of the whole, white hank, railway, and other com-
HOUSC of Commons. Gathering statistics has always panÿ shares have gone up from 4 per cent, to 9.45.
been a favorite pastime of governments, and mbre Municipal securities continue at about 13 per cent.
particularly of the governments of the British Empire Ont of $91,212,850 assets of Canadian life companies '
yid the United States. Dickens in his story “Hard at the close of /909, the share in debentures was $21,- 
times” enjoyed setting forth the evils resulting from 504,06.1; in bank and company stocks, $8,612,577; in
the worship of facts. But lie was unable to under- real estate, $4.893,(108', in mortgages on real estate,
stand (tie real value Of statistics. his day they wk"c $23,573,8T5i these four items making together $58,- 
probably worthy of the execration which he heaped 584,121,’or 64 per cent.
upon them. To-day, if he could see the advantages „ * . . ,
accruing to the middle and lower classes through the ; Insurance companies of the employers liability
systematic preparation and studv of statistics, relating ■ class have no love for the rare, but pestilent lawyer
tosuch subjects as the public health, the incidence of known as the “shyster, lhese companies guarantee 
taxation, the distribution of commerce, and the growth «° ^ between an employer and any loss he would
of industry, Dickens would probablyJ>e the first to otherwise have to suffer on account of accidents to
pav tribute to the beneficence of accurate information', employees. What they object to IS that a Certain claSS 

tough tflc[[i'lusmi(Ccti5US(iil( do more fomIk: ' p^m &rir ,mp)oycrs lor damlc„.

SçV ”*$*** & ssasL-asvs =? .vjzzsjz
a Urge extent for foreign trade, by the monthly hoard Joo£s Iik% se,tlement. The companies hold that
of Trade returns. From them it can be seen ax a they are unfairly treated în this ma^, and that it

would be in the 'interest of all parties to have as many
,. . - .. . . . , , suits as possible settled without litigation. Cawaeased imports or exports. The origin of imports and costs ma‘; it more t.M)Cnsive for the companies to-

he destination of exerts are shown and many other ^ an<TmUSt &Vt ail effect UpOU tht
Ucts of the utmost importance gathered monthly by, JUum rates. Jt happens, not infrequently, that
expehs, are laid before the critical eyes of the public. \n injurcd employee aft“ obtaining a verdict finds 

Internal trade on the other hand, has been ne- that he WOUld have done much beUtT tO have accepted
glected almost wholly. Isolated returns, official and
private, have been available; hut owing to lack of 
uniformity and completeness have not been of much
general benefit. Foreign trade statistics have shown 
Wh unexpected results that it is not unreasonable to
«pect the figures for internal trade to afford a sur

es Volume ^ IIIHI

;ars ago, it was obliged to suPniv
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The dominating interests in both 
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the trouble were believed to be 
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:c ; of damages against one or the
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arried to the United States, and of 
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their activities

, glance, how imports- compare with exports, and in 
- what particular products there are decreased or in

i'a settlement without going to law. Legal wisdom is 
always dear.

H

Lord Grey gives sound advice about mining
stocks when he asks prospective investors to make

arise . , . , , .. . sure that the propositions into which they may go are
ît r timftlVd I ,Ts, rn T p a f mines, and not mere prospects or takes. It is impos-I domestic rn 1C lected Lares and Penates of sibjc to pUt restrictions upon financial advertising. It
22lC™T?"* 8)VenihMT Ï is perhaps too much to expect that daily newspapers

alien a r i,T "° ad'antafc afforded ot Ttputt soft, out carefully the business ottered
\ hnmp fr-idû^r U cre<*™* Calculation values the » individuals who have no care for the methods by

I £22? * or £40 per head of the Jhich they subtract money from )loneçt confiding
Ik- moet <rUC,ha mar.kc. Is surclY wonh cultivating. pe0p\e’s pockets. The patent tpedicine man and the
Statktirc 'Aï ™ i°° cu|t,vat,on >s knowledge, company fakir are powerful and dangerous in the ad-
stood art- rh ^ Pothered and Correctly tinder- vertising world. The pseudo-doctor does at least give

Tk ten.i c T1 !" cas,cst obtamcd knowledge. parons something that they can handle and taste.
SUtixtirt nC^ ° 15 totviard specialization. In ^Vfuch alleged mining scrip can be seen and handled;
essential Ull as in business specialization IS but finds its way into recesses from which it is dragged

J

j

n;*-, iv « , , in moments of remorse. It is an edifying exercise to,
fflt cm va eS 1BV%^rCa % presented themselves to g/ance over the advertisements of Cobalt in the daily 
secrets ^ ie objection to disdosmgf trade* newspapers. “Mergers” and “syndicates” are being

The inn,,; -, e.ovcr<:ome viith a few years’ experience, expensively announced without the name of a single 
tht act will a* P°wers of the Board of Trade under individual being given as evidence of good faith. If 
3re n . J, no^ he regarded, as soon as it is seeh they ..there were not so many innocent, deserving people in

will renderthe returns obtained, 1 the world who are deceived hy obvious tricks, one » 
In the ,"d,”Pcnsab7c in a short time. would say the purchasers of stock in concerns that

already est hllï j States an industrial census is have no avowed parents deserve all the disappointment
remerltaki-4• ^ W ' e TBport for 1Q05 shows that a they get. K The ethics of advertising are not easily 

increase of prosperity has occurred since understood; In the United Kingdom special steps

7
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tly bfccrtlukcn to guard against some of the whereas, of course, there is a mighty difference be-

evils of ptomdèionfby prospectus. But you cmmol t^ccu the live weight and canned weight, vaines per
StOO roguery bt de Initions and prohibitions of certain pound, besides .one of the original inducements tQ 
forms of words. is» long as statements about com- cattlemen to buy Western Canneries shares was that
patties syndicates, prergers, corporations, ami a doien the new industry would raise the price ot live material. 
Other foODS0('enterprise are confined tv generalities, The report, accepted by the d,rectors, bears nearly all 
suggestions descriptions of possibilities, and so forth, the distinction of unpractical Optimism, which the
the public must be je it to choose the good iront the original' prospectus exhibited. .Subscriptions arc an-
evil. A newspaper fcllltiut undertake responsibility for nounced as coming in at the rate of about $j,ooo per 
the accuracy oFitsf^Wertisers. But it can reject the day. Of course the establishment of canneries in the

obviously crooked and have lor its ovVn reicTence a Western provinces is desirable, but one would have
list Ot persons Wlui (lave vainly sought .admission to thought that Western Canada could have produced 
its commercial fcoluritjts. This is not a counsel of per-, something less extra vagarit and more businesslike that
fection. It is c|rrill into practice in some journals we the effusions oi Mr. T. H. Malcolm.
*now, which male ho pretence Of the profounder
moralities, or fjhc jwgher life in puhli.c affairs.

■ : - St
A firm who deal extensively in public securities in

the United 5tgtcs|<md «> Canada, complains : to the 
Monetary Tintes Jf'tfie difficulty of obtaining infor
mation as to ptmlMn, assessment, anil huaucial con- carefully discriminate between mere prospects and prowl
thlions generally Ot some Canadian municipalities. q( & mmç thçy du mil find themselves Ifo
With the complai*t is Uie copy of a letter
iront-a wester! ci] .........—------
rapidly growing r( rotation jfor being progress 
thorbuglily iiji-to. ate. 1 lie luster indicates that,
although appUffitil tj ior miorniation first was made The rubbcr manufacturers of Canada have been tonsoli- 
oyer a year aâ" facts upon yyhich bids tor de- undçr the name of the Canadian Consolidated Rubber
boutures might in <dyv time be made, no answer has Company, with a capital stock of five millions and $2.600,000
been vouchsaièl liitite ilepprtnicnt most concerned— 6 pet cent, (ouy-year bonds. This consolidated corporative
àUo. '»*«.**» f;:;s,7,nr&"uâdct rmfe&SSC

secure coriipetitioip in the purchase ot its securities. ant£- Granby Kubber Co, Granby. Que
In, nothing is Sit mote desirable to have competition .•y^u. president is S. 11. C. Manet, formerly president
than in the plltichafjt pf public, securities. Hut often it antfrehief owner of the Granby Consolidated; George W.

, is thought that he Wise a tfood price is offered, it is Stephens, ot Montreal, is first vice-president, vhiie At 
no use trying uHbtlfo a better, .which is un- ™" '.c,-pr„,d,„, -<1 ge„cra, d.
businesslike. WhcM+is Remand for municipal secure 
tics all the tittle, ^Àd the wav to make the demand

be seller is to stimulate it by a

11 Volume 4a.rntali v
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THE GOVERNOR-ÎC ENERAL’S ADVICE.

Earl Grey said to the Canadian Club, of .Toronto, 00
Thursday : 1 would earnestly warn the people of Canada, of 
New York, and of London, that • before they spend their 
spare cash pn the purchase of mining stocks they sheoti

i

owners of nothing more profitable than surface rocks and

ve and
CANADIAN RUBBER MERGER.

Î
n

|

McGibbon.

1- NEW COTTON COMPANY’S TERMSntore profitahlè. to»v
frequent dissetbina£k> 
and stability thktQwns which from time to time

have bonds and debentures for sale.

n of knowledge as to the growth (for Montreal correspondent writes:—
Further details regarding the new cot ton company be-

ing i-irincd here are learned. The company claims to we
been offered large inducementa by a town in Ontario to

it , . . ._r ~ locate there Tlicv prefer Lachinc. ViowCVCT, îlw
The shareholders in Malcolm s \\ estent C a nil cries nIodes{ Remands are a bonus of $35.000, exemption from
informed by advertisement that the directors have taxation for twenty years, water at the rate of 2 cents ptt 

held a meeting, ani received a report from Mr. F. H. thousand gallons and power to construct water
Malcolm, their in^rf.orator, managing director and ^.“thaT^A A wfll

acting secretat|r, which they adopted, along with the h. ve not ,ha'n s!.nnno of working capital, while they
declaration ibad as;.$f«.ooo bave been subscribed, it is R1Y v> s«> hands, one-third men, one-tnird
enough to start bitjrtrig land with, and erecting a can1 Kirls. a <1 one-third youths. The I-achme Counc,J„.o,, i -if ntort»......«„**£» *« <W ,E*S2'X 1 JÆL ”0™‘ iTL t

COW is -«ygwti m moC «tact, n a novel A-

statement, an<t ha«afx>ut as much utility as a mans / ___
certificates tie ha tj\vn sanity. Mr. Malcolm, ,T „ MVPRS
differing ironihiSmmtT habit, has condescended to death of j.

say something athe pr,ce of !fvc cattle. But be ^ j ^ MveH, VlCC-Presidcnt of the American Bank
does not explain h&W he can earn from 200 to 250 per Note Companv died ' suddenly of apoplexy at his koW »
cent. Upon al irflatsaction which according' to bis PUfofieW, N.J., on Monday evening. Mr. Myew. . •> •
original figure? ciaf only be possible when the live well known in Canada was born in at t banfcDOlc
I.A, » no,MnC The ,e,K.„ «.hmi,,,.! » ■£»

to the excellent Ivprd'ol directors deals with the d\(- o( the Continental Bank Note Companv, oC
fervJJCC betwe$T|! -&>St and receipts in this airy When this company amalgamated in 1870 w,th treasurer
fashion “The ]»f»X of cattle, live weight, ranges in Bank Note Company. Mr. >»

“Western CatttdpIrom 2 to 2'jC. per pound with UU- ronJction with th/establishmen, of the America» y 
"limited supplfts pliable against much higher prices N(fte Company,'of Ottawa, in 1897. The company obta»^ , 
“in the Vnitetji States. When in the can it is worth a Contract from the Dominion Government for t if P in a
“from if> to 2St.$t pound a fid it.eostsonlv a fraction tion of bills and stamps and *lV^rer" wc°re put at work 
"of the value |o pj| it there cans and cases included. ^ Ve company’s^» building and

“The present J6ric<|»f canned beef is $12.50 per case of broken on March 17. and stamps were delivered '"'P'fforts
“4 dfizeti 2 pofontl mis, q6 pounds of heel being in each ernment on June o- It was laTgely dne to
“cas^, And as each of our canneries will have a ca- ,hat such p™grcss was made possI e-
“pactity of 2,500 cases per day, a slight calculation will - — . arrived
“demonstrate that substantial dividends may reason- Since the beginning of lpo6, 2,193 chieBy
"ably be expectedIt may be surprising, but it is true, '? ^"ada °i,h,s """"Lmmradon laws ’1 T
that Jmany iuhocerif persons reading this guileless ^f^ant'may Und"m'c.nada who /. a

statement, will suppose that by the magical process of keKKar. destitute or liable to become a charge on
canning 2c. becomes tfic., and 2^c. becomes roc.; fonds.
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banking AND FINANCIAL.
\4

McLennan, ex-M.Ï. ; President, Dt. XV. BeaWxe NesbxU,
ex-M.P.P. ; Vice-President, Col. 1Munro, M.P. P., of North

_ Oxford ; General Manager, NV. B. Travers. Dr. X. Groves
was chosen as an additional director. The board has still
the right to select three more directors, Lut Will wait for 
the appearance Of the right men. The annual meeting will 
be held on the fourth Monday in November of each year.

•wits dividendyank of Canada will payThe Home
December 1 • vV5SillHalifax has opened a branch atBan It ofThe Union 
Lunenburg, N.S. ÎI» t * t

- - The new Bank of Commerce building at Vancouver
Northern Bank has moved into ttt new quarters at promlsef t0 y* j handsome structure. Us cost ts estimated

a. .. — 41 hen. Sask. . , at #450,000. Tinted stone columns 40 feet high will orna-
^ o * * , ■ • h ment the Hastings and Granville Street fronts. Inside,, the

fit t. L. Pease, of the Royal Bank of Canada, is in tne bankjng room w,f| extend upward to the third storey, and 
of inspection. marble wainscoting will run round the chamber. llie

* * * * building, which is designed by a Toronto firm of architects,
_. Banlt of Commercé have secured a site wil] have every modern convenience and safeguard.

„ i^pLne Street. \Sm«lunx. Ont., where they will erect • « * • , , ,
7 larrc building next spring. Xo less than thirteen banks have raised their dividends
1 * » • * * . this year, the Bank of Nova Scotia having done so twice

Th» I tuctu Bank branch at Brandon. Man., has secured WItnin the past twelve months. The following figures show
* «remises in the Ferguson Block, on Qth Street, the extent of the increase, the first figure being the IQ05 . 
It it intended to open to-day. dividend, and the second, the tqoù: Nova Scotia, to.

where It « ' .... Union of Halifax. 7. 8 : Banque Nationale. 6, 7 : Metrhants,
The div dend ^ -.he flovaf Bank ot Canada has been 7, 6; Royal. 8. To; Dominion, 10, tz; Standard, -<>, .. .
lynl from <> ,o "lo.p-r , eut. The dividends are now paid Ottawa, o, to: Crown, o, 4: Home. o. 6; Commerce, 7. 8.

quarterly. The text is payable in januaty.
„ .* * a-1-4 . auarterly dividend A dividend of y pet cent, for the current halt year and 

« 3.prt c«Mpayable January ., and the* UnM and National Investment Company has been de
a quarterly dividend of 2 per i ent., pay aille January clared. The transfer books will be closed from Dec ember

* * * * • i a 17 to if. inclusive, and the dividend and bonus will be pay -
An Alabama bank teller-who skipped out w»th *'#b|c atf tile office of-the company, ,45 Toronto Street, To

las been declared insane. When it was louno that he C0U1 ronlo on and after January: 2. 1907. The annual general
fclR taken twice that .sum, no further evidence was needed ^ q( ^tian holdctS Will be held at the office of the

* * * e company at noon on Wednesday, Feb. 6, 10°7-
Two lots at tlw corner of Main. Street and Second t * * • *

Avenue in Sortit Battleford have been bought by the Ini- The sudden cessation in the advance in sil
penal Bank. An ofhee building wxll be erected tbcrc next ha|pd fo spmi)atiw se))in«,. caused by the temxpatlpn oC

( f Silver purchases by India, which had been made in great
* * * , volume since last,winter. In the ten months, from ).inu.iTV

The British Columbia Canning• Company s report states ( (Q Qctober ji, thc Condon export of silver to India totalled
that the vear’s net profits were Cl 1,132. It reCommePOS a gy,7 Soo ooo tj,e largest on record. Since the end of October, 
dividend bonus Of 5 per cenyroakmg 7’/i per cent, for the (rom London have been much smaller, the demand

from the Indian bazaars for trade purposes and from the
Government lor coinage, having (alien off.

The

West on a tour

'-4 \t

12 ;

Hochelaga, 7, 8.
* * * *

'

wieg.
> »/

ttiat the Mexican Light and Power 
Power Stock, and the Mexican

been listed on theJ London

year. ;
It is -understoocL 1

bonis, Mexican Light
Electric Light *^<mds
ttihange.

AUÜ FORTHCOMING BANK MEETINGS.

. , « The following bank meetings are to be held on the dates
The Royal Bank bas bought a lot 2b by too leet at Uxe n*™£.- MontreaJ (annual).......................... ,rd Dec.

comer of St. Catherine and Stanley Street^ Montreal 1 he faStCm TOWnship Hank’, Sherbrooke.. . . 4«h Dec.
pnee for the land is said to have been $Se,ooo. A branch Ontario Bank I social) .........  n »h Dec
of the bank wni be bu.i. «here. Rmk 0t Ottawa (annual)................................... 12th Dec.

Banque de St. Hyacinthe (annual general) 17th Dec.
Banque d'flocbelaga fauuual) ....................  tqth Dei.
Canadian Bank of Commerce (annual).... 8th Jan.
Bank of Toronto lannual) .
Bank of Hamilton (annual)

!s *
Mt. J. B. dcC. 0'Grady, general manager of the

Northern Bank, and Captain W. Robinson, one of the bank S
prominent directors, are making the periodical tour of in-
s pection of bank’s branches, all of. which are in the West.

*

qth Jan.

* * * * \
Mr. E. P. Winslow, for nearly ten years manager of the 

Bank of Montreal at Stratford, has been appointed inspector
XOfXüntario branches of the bank; fte has been doing work

of this kind for several months, and now the position is
mack permanent.

RAILWAY EARNINGS.

In. ftvjo6.190S
Canadian Pacific (mileage, 8.79a) :

Third week November............... $1.3.34*000 $1,37^.000
Second week November ..... i,J70»000 x,499.o°°
First week November .............. 1.302,000 1.49^*000

Grand Trunk (mileage, 4.085)-'
Third week November .. *
Second Vitek November ..
Hirst week November ....

Canadian Northern lmileage, 1,413)'.
Third week November ..
Second week November
First week November ....

.2
■4

Certificates of subscription, fourth instalment lbo per
cent.) paid, for Canadian Pacific Railway Company
ordinary capital stock, have been admitted to quotation in
the unlisted departn/ent of the New York Stock Exchange.
and the “call” third instalment )6o per cent.) paid, lias been , 
discontinued.

)'

io.6
ii.9

876,486
888,Z<X>
884.204

791,904 
. 793i3<56

810,248

131,800 159.900
. 133,600 190,100
. 113.600 160,000

9 I
1* * * *

Die public loan of 000,000 op the bonds of the Ternis
It am ire- and Northern Ontario Railway has now hern fully
subscribed. This loan is at y5 per cent., and has freedom
from Provincial taxation and succession duties. Only
liooieco was taken outside of Canada, and the greater part
was taken in Ontario. *

% * * *

21.3

All
40.8

ON THE LADDER. **

NoyaMr. Laird. Vancouver manager of the Bank of
It is 'Significant of the scale which things financial have Scotia, has been transferred to Amherst, N. S. His place is

reached in the United States that on one day of last week taken bv Mr. IL D. Burns, formerly manager «at \\ ood
a» issue of fjo.ooo.ooo new stock was announced by the stock, N.B.
lieeeral Electric Company : one of 810,000.000 bv the / * * * *

meriran Woolen Company, and I:y,000,000 of bonds by Mr Ç. N. Aldrich, president and manager of the j .
the Western Union Telegraph Company. Griffin Company. Winnipeg, has resigned his position and

* * * * disposed of bis interests' in the company Mr. Nicholson,
At a meeting of subscribers to the capital stock of the formerly in the employ of Swift & pv at St. Joseph. MO.,

Miners Bank of Canada it vvas decided to open for business will succeed him. 
an jan. 2 The following directors were chosen : Dr. Beattie ... , . ,v , r,

i James Munro. Col. R. R. McLennan. John Mr. Stuart Strathv, Manager of the Traders Bank at
^'• 'i M Devean, Allan f.aton. W. G. Sinclair, and Hamilton for nearly .5 years has been T'r'’ZZ

. Noble. The directors held a meeting subsequently Ceneral MatoaffT of the bank. Mr. J. A. A4'r' • -,
^ dcc,cd the following officmi Hrm. President, Col. R Chief Inspector, has been appointed Toronto Manager Mr

'

I

! v
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there is a mighty difference be-
;ht, and canned v,cight, values per

of the original inducements fQ 
,'estern Canneries shares'was that
>uld raise the price xii live material.
J by the directors, bears nearly j([ 
unpractical optimism, which the
exhibited. .Subscriptions are
in at the rate of about $j,000 per 

: establishment of canneries in the
is desirable, but oue would have
era Canada could have produced 
ivagarlt and more businesslike that
T. H, Malcolm.

an-
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INORjCENERALS ADVICE.

the Canadian Club, of .Toronto, on
rncstly w arn the people of Canada, of 
jndpn, that ■ before they spend their 
itchase of mining stocks they should 
between mere prospects and proved
that in their anxiety to become part
me they do not find thcmselvtx Un
ore profitable than surface rocks and

xN RUBBER MERGER.

facturers of Canada have been consoli- 
of the Canadian Consolidated Rubber 

tal stock of five millions and $2,000,000
bonds. This consolidated corporation

•ompany. and will take in the Canadian
Maple Leaf Co., Vort Dalhouiie, Ont,

Co., Granby, Que.
S. H. C. Matitv, formerly prwidtnf

Consolidated; George W.
al, is first vice-president, while tht

is D. Lome

be Granby

and general manager

♦

rON COMPANY’S TERMS

rrespoqdcnt writes;—
‘garding the new cotton company
learned The company dlSBS 10 hive
luiucemcnts by a town in Ontario to
prefer Lachine, however, and W1
a bonus of $35,000, exemption from
ears, water at the rate of 2 cents Ptt 

power to construct water codante» 
he town It is expected that the ®“] 
ped, not less than $300,000, a*d w,u 
2S0.000 of working capital, while they
40 500 hands, one-third men, onc-tinrd
youths. The Lachine Council recom-
n of n report favoring 1 bonus of

the whole to be

br-

ny, at 4'A Pcr cent.,
5.

♦

HH OF 7. K. MYERS.

Vice-President of the American Bank 
suddenly of apoplexy at his Dome ®

londay evening. Mu MteTS'wf° ” 1
a. was born in Platt^burjf. N.Y.,
of age. He had been in the banknote
50 years, and was at one time an officer
Link Note Company , of New fork
malgamated in 1870 with the Ameri™
Mr Mvers became assxs4aTiUre««c“

best known frir his *°LJC 'P
of the American fw

The company obtain**
for the promt*

be made in a
at WOTl

(fyers was 
establishment
ctawa, in 1897.
Dominion Government
ups, and delivery had to
.0 staffs of laborers were put
new building and plant. Ground
and stamps were delivered to At
t was largely due to Mr. Myers
as made possible.

ng of 1906. 2,493 »mdoos hav« ^
number loo have been (jy| no
sent immigration laws profession*! -
n Canada who i. a Pa-per protr
labte to become a charge OP *"* 7*^
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N. Hillary. "for kmcXyars Manager ot the Traders at Sud-
bury, has been J appointed assistant to the President and
PupcrVnten«fcnt |fd«|.cl5s “P *’** perf°rm ,hc du,ics "* Monetary Tim,, office, ^

Mr. E.' f, ivinî#,' manager 0( the Stratford, ant., Saturday. November 2-fUt-A quiet market preuitf tfr 

branch of the Bâânk *i Ifontreal has been appointed inspector (‘^-v wll‘' *ew tniportant changes. Rio bonds were strong,
ot Ontario braTthest Mr. Winslow has spent over thirty* advancing two points to eotf. Rio stock wis tirm at 0% to
years :r. the service àf. he fiink of Montreal, his first charge folSao I auio eased on trom 140*/^ to 139- Winnipeg
Seiner at Almonte, Soir wbyh he was transferred to St rat- VAvxinc sold tivgh^T «it id}. Norihtnx Navigation itil oB a
ford in l8q/. -, | M l ' — point to 130I2. Stones of intended expansion are prevalent

*v * * ui connection with this company and the street was prob-
0 L Winning, has been appointed gen- ably anticipating large expenditures and extensive writing 
,.1 e Railway Pawtngers’ Assurance *>ff of the value of vessels. Mackay preferred sold well «

Company, of 1.oil 11, England, whose head Canadian <>9Ui ««ml the ctose, when it cased off to 69. AUckay cqm-
office is in TwAio.ll r Lord has been long and favorably mon followed a similar course selling steadily at 73M nffiil
known in insiiAnccEci Iclcs., niid is the recipient oi many tlnj close, when it sold at 75 4- 5otk puces declined

\nngrqtnhrtions -hp<^M h - new appointment and effected mining prices here. Trethewey was dull and

; STOCK EXCHANGE THIS WEEK.»

r

• Mr. J. Wv fjort
erÀ\ axent thfcref fo

i

’ sagged a little, opening at 2.40 and tailing to 2.36. It recov-
eretl later to 238. Foster was stronger. After opening at
3Y10 and declining to 3 52 on a small lot it advanced steadily 
to 75 and dosed at J 74 Silver Leaf cased off from ZJ to 

L Green-Mchan was steady at 1-70-
Monday.—There were no features on the local market.

Mexican Light and Power moved up ty3 and fell off a quar-
ter point, selling at 55 Tt at the close. Rio continued its ad
vance a p<z;nt and fell back a quarter to 47ft. Sao Paulo 

steady at 139. Rio bonds were firm at 80 and 79)4.
Banks were steady. Commerce, after opening at 17$%, id-

. _______ ‘Mines were active but heavy. 'Trethewey
t|e figures tor the Canadian Clearing opened at 2.43 and fluctuated bttwtep 2.43^ and 2.38. The

„ The expectation of a dividend did not
I November 20th, 1006, with the ]M'T- help tin* price much. After the dividend of 4
ilease over 1905;— ,  ____ ______

^|ov. S>.’|k. Nov.’22.’of>. Nov. 20/cï). Chanjçt* recovered to I 77 at the close.
Montreal . $3^252,708 $31,286,*} -MS* 3<*>.

» *9,021,846 27,525,468 +21.8
874 14.580,2»

2,OJ/,/J» 1.761,476
1.804.902
M43,«H 
3.417,3.38

804,62$
2,065,095

' 1 ■ ****•
y. Mr. A. W. JYcilj jho was recently promoted from the

managership off"IIléwK nora. Ont., branch of the Imp^riai •' 1
Rank of Càna.li to,^.v Quebec,. >as been presented wit IQ.

•x contf inink . Va\>inct of silver and a gold watch, **
tllttmitftte<ly<l lrc<s. from the citizens of Kenora, 

as an expression ofUlt r appreciation.

a neat box con 
with

tm

1
anmm

clearing'

The.follow'ftg av| tf 
November îindjjpobSan
cent age, incrcasjf orlfc

\\ a sHOUSE RETURNS.
v. i need to 17S.

ndine- with November 30th. i«k>5 :1 close was at 2.40.
per cent, was

declared. Green-Meehan opened af z.75, tell off to 1.73 and
Foster fell off from 3.75 to

Tuesday.—Rio bonds sold so extensively for several days
14,348,664 +29.03 ‘ that the stock felt the .influence and continued its recovery

The close was at 47l/a- St. Lawrence 
1.531.628 -4-0.14 Navigation’s new' issue of stock was the interesting feature,
M3U77S zi"27'1 hut it brought out no offerings. The price bid advanced 4 t
3.358.8.36 60.9 points «to 149 Mexican Light and IV>wer advanced. to
1,028.720 +42.0 57. and closed at the high figure. Northern Navigation went
t ,775,235 4-0.70 off a point to 108. Sao Paulo at 140-was up a point. Mac-
3,163,862 +21.3 kay common was steady. The preferred was easier It 6çfl4- 
t,ljo.q65 +ij:6, C. V. K. «as qu/et here at iSlft to i8i}4. In New York it 

opened at 181+», and reached t8a!/L" closing at l82j4- Mines 
were active. Trethewey and Poster were lower as i result
of proùt taking. Green-Meehan and Peterson Lake were

The latter opened at 78, touched 82, and closed

nfo ... i 1,7^gfiff,l
Winnipeg . !. 4,1 
Halifax . , ■ 17 to-day, as far as 48
.Hamilton . . . ^,5ï®3Sï
St. John .... v 1/16414
Vancouver it .•to&2~k
Victoria . .... „ 7(£40)
Ottawa .

^London . .
Calgary..............a
Edmonton ... •

I _

v>. v*
26? 3,544.035

•aih*7'
« 116.578
082,6:7

1
■H

M
I 850,071)

... |jj2.1*2
Month XnvehihcM—

441 : Quebec, ^.otg,.
$5.181,159; Vancduveit ^4).321,269.

Victoria ha/ag
large increases dver last 

;John, London,

nVlm sBar Total . %97,342,558 185,634.846 ■
'alifax, f8.1j4.7tS8; St. Johnjl 
; Ottawa. ' $13.952.886; L

• l active. 
fj.joô,- at 79 
ondon, Wednesday.—Dominion Coal went off t)4 to-<lay to 6l)i-

Mexican l’ower was fairly active at 57‘/ii but eased off w
almost doubled its 1905 figures, and 50^4 at the close. Rio was active and easier, opening at

vear are recorded at Winnipeg, Si. 471/2, and falling to 46^4. The effect of the issue Ot new St-
tavÊPl 8^d Toronto. The only decrease Lawrence Xa\ igativn stock could not be judged, as there

from nx>5 is imthe from Halifax, which also shows were no ^notations. Toronto LLlcctric fell Ott 2 point tO .
a big decline (trim §M week. Many other returns record 107. Mackay preferred was steady at 09 1009ft. 1J,e cQm-
decreases fron#b"t W<-cl . notably Montreal. Winnipeg. ,^nd mon was a shade easier at 73)4 and 73- _ Mexican rowtf
Halifax. E mutton ttiois an increase of 24 per cent, over bonds were higher at £2%. C. V. K. was firm m New Jort
/as. week. The; returns from Vancouver and Calgary and at JtiJ and Locally, 25 shares sold at 181%. Mines
the majority of the iikiitt lily heures are not to hand at time were generally easier though there were gains in 1 CttTSOu
of going to preps, ^hc monthly returns must necessarily Lake and Cleveland Cobalt. The former opened at w
show large incijlaseaÿ. oM tr November, 1905. t cents, touched 98 and closed at 90. Cleveland Cobalt open

at I05l/j, touched 120 and closed at in. Nipissing was *°
heavily in New York. Trethewey and hosier fell <*

[ ^ Thursday.—^The loca4 market was quiet, partly

Virsi Deoeniiher-aOgarterly.—Ogilvie Flour Mills Com- "< the holiday in New Yûrk. St. LaWTenC^- t'ht'ils,
pauy. preferredMoire 1 Rolling Mills Company; Lake of 8malj salc*». sold *“ a 8ui" ? . unl s)lghtly and was
the W.~kIs Mip-nxf C mpany. preferred. Semi-annual.— previous price. Mackay was traded m only Sllgnuy^ ^
Ogilvie Flour Ytill* f oil patiy; -Lake of the Woods Milling weaker. Common was a qua er ama![ Jajes brought
Company; MerSaQIH C mon Company; Quebec Railway, red ,-z lower at 09, though a > p traded in here.
Light and Pova| Crrtipa ny ; Sao Paulo Tramway. Light and 6()!x at the cltise. Dominion • lee ‘j+){ bat,ly on the 
Power Corapaiijf; Tetid ,d Electric Company; Price Broth- ,n Montreal n gamed a point ’ ,vn. against
ers ami s Compijiyi lOii hwa Klectric Company; Victoria report that the Company intended o 1 cnit oi
Rolling St.<k UMepSy -f OnUrio Fourteen of the thirty- the Dominion Coal Company for *""■«*» • abo* >tcady.
five Canadian ri.ir'iSol banks will also pay quarterly or breach ul contract. Mines ere ac Foster opeti-

• half-yearly div*iidS tljis month, amounting to approxi- Tîvlhoxcy opened al 2.JI and closed at ^ Qu„n
ma tel r. f t .(mo.fXTa. tnÿlc Ip as follows: St. Hyacinthe, 9,885; ed at 34p. touched 3 5<> a,,<1 closed a 3 4»
Vuv.n <»f JlalifA.I Commerce. $35o.ooo; Hamilton, and Pjjterson l-.ike were weaker today Dom. Steel
s«-LO«51. Ifrt heMa, SUoXki, Merchants, J|20.000, .Montreal, Fr,day--T„e market was very mixed to day^ U ^ 
$369...»o; -< Iti.n-R- Sa'i/tiX:- Quebec. $43 /5e: Standard, and Nova Scotia Steel were stronger as a touched 7»H
$43-000. Toronto, ulvif Union. $103.000. Imperial. $ut.- mmation of the bounties. Nota Scot,a steel ,one ^
440; Traders. SfU • Tt w< * C#»b.ili mining companies— and receded to 70. Dominion Coal w- as s « ' K a{ 80

■ Trethew ey .and ■«>«{*: gobait—w ill pay oiit $90.000 betw een elosefl at the top. Richelieu w as s r g <-•> ,. Queen
them, and am,imr,t.3p<£br prominent stocks are Richelieu, and reaching 8iy£ Mines were we. c ., y'ork at
$39.150: Montreal C}H<'t4 $52.500; Trust & Loan Co- $76.000. dropped to 2.6o, and Ntpissina w as se ' 8 ‘ avefed a
St. John Railway Of. «24,000. The above- figures do not 23. Lostcr was steady around-40. and 1 retnewey ç(0|e<f
represent the w|<ilcS,t tht payments to stockholders dur- good deal, but held Its price. It opCHC *■
in* the coming ttiowf. tf" ^ere are a large number of con- a( a35'k- Silver Leaf was wea er at 22. ^
corns, the earnirig-i .f* «luh are never published, whose dis-» .. nnssible

mf liursements. addètl twth# payments of the companies active- A Ido.ooo plant to be delivered at the eartie _ r ^
ly ehgaged in tffc sdt>c£ markets, would possibly' bring up date. has ~ b<‘en ordered by the Cleveland L oba 
the total to somi|thit™ fete ten million dollars.
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City Of Winnipeg I
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The Wot has a;
down to l .
and blue skies, and re
occasioned by th
clothing stores have t
houses report a sudde 
supposed to be nearly 

Winnipeg passed
Monday. wh<

the* mosl»i)eli

SeWPPly of wheat. «
on the bulletin board-
service covers T oront
ston, Quebec. St. Jo hi 
«ill be greatly extend
wheat reported at tfies
Coal Famine.

It appears at this 1 
coal strike is in sight,
work in thfc mines wi
fimifle was becoming
tions of Alberta, scho
On November 23rd re
katchew an, the require;
on hand. , Regina. th< 
only twenty-fire tons. 
they cannot possibly
enormously increased !
of population.
with increasing anxiety
possible to obtain woo
remote. A situation si 
arc now facing is the 
arbitration of difficulté
of a tying-up of the n<
fought out.
Movement of Cattle.

The movement of
the cry for cars for cat

v lot cars for wheat. U]
head went East for ex,
locally. Last year th 
nipeg yards were only 
tributed to the particu!
tftc consequent bringing
the dogies that have b.
and it is the opinion of
not be so many to lei
come.

The c

This heavy movent 
plicated the already cc
iriicat have been afmoi
Flour for the Oriq/it.

The growth of the
‘f not heavy. Mr. Tan
Port Canadian flour to

"predicts a much more
future. His own expo] 
about 30.000 barrels, at 
are 50,000,000 people it 

Large quantities of 
from the Pacific Provi 
quantities

The Home Bank oi
week with the followin,
««nager; W. G. Yule
> Breden. ledger-keep 
ledger-keeper.

The new quarters
business is already repc
Financial.
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anlc of Scotland, dep
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JS?®* *umor has it tha
^se W 7 ptT cent., as ;
n.e loan i, for three m
« over another three m 
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[CHANGE THIS WEEK.

Monetary Times Office,
Friday, November 30th

ier 24th.—A quiet market prevailed tQ- 
ant changes. Rio bonds were strong.
to soft. Rio stock was firm at to

•ed off from 140Ta to 139. Winnipeg
it ifi.V Northern Navigation fell 08 a
cs of intended expansion are prevalent
lis company and the street wa« prob-
re expenditures and extensive writiflz 
essels. Mackay preferred sold well « 
» hen it cased off to 69. Mackay com-
ar course, selling steadily at 73M uft,)
Id at 73'4> New York prices decline!
prices here. Trethewey was dull and
\g at 2.40 and tailing to 2.36. It recov-

After opening at
3 52 on a small lot it advanced steadily 
j /4 Silver Leaf eased off from ZJ to 
,s steady' at 1,7b.

were no features on the local market.
ower moved up iy2 and fell off a quar-
514 at the close. Rio continued its id- 
II back a quarter to 47ft. Sao Paulo 
lio bonds were firm at 80 and 79$^
Commerce, after opening at v^

active hut heavy. Trethewey
actuated between 2.43% and 2.38. The
'he expectation of a dividend did not

After the dividend of 4

oster was stronger.

i

cs were

per cent, was
fian opened af <70, fell off to r.73 and 
the close. Foster fell off from 3.75 to

nets sold so extensively for several days
ie influence and continued its recovery 
The close was at 47'/i. 

ie of stock was the interesting feature, 
1 Offerings. The price bid advanced 4
■an Light and ibwer advanced. 1^4 to
sigh figure. Northern Navigation vital
a o Paulo at 140 ; was up a point. Mac-
idy. The preferred was easier It 6914- 
re at rSrft to In New York il
reached 182ft," closing at 182ft. Mines 
ey and Poster were lower as a result
ren-Mechan and Peterson Lake were
pencil at 78, touched 82, and closed

itinion Coal went off 144 to-day to 6ti4-
tattly active at 5754, Out w
io Mas active and easier, opening at
>>4. The effect of the issue of new St.
stock could not be judged, as there
Toronto Electric fell oti a point to 

d was steady at 09 to 09ft. The
sier at 73>4 and 73- Mexican Power
8214. U. V. K. was firm tn New Torn
catty, 25 shares sold at i8z%. Mines

though there were gains in PeteiSOU 
Cobalt. The former opened at *> 
closed at 90. Cleveland Cobalt opened 
and dosed at III- Nipissmg was sold
k Trethewey and Foster fell Ott

St. Lawrence

coro-

yca«l market was quiet, partly because
v Y rk. St. Lawrence Navigation, vn 

gain of two points over the last 
ly was traded in only slightly and wlS
s a quarter lower at 7244, fnd pre ,

gl, a couple of small sales brought
mi,mon Steel walnut traded m here

! a point and a half, probably on toe
lany intended to issue a W’flt iga ^ 
ompany for damages arising .
Mmes were active and about «IMJ-
i.3t and dosed at 2-35- ‘oster opr

ant 1 closed at 3-48.

47,

Silver Queen! 50
weaker.

et was very mixed to-day. Doffl.
1 were stronger as a result of tM CO- 
ties. Nova Scotia Steel touched 7W 
lominion Coal was strong at u4/i 
tCtwllCU was Stronger opening at 
Mines were weaker. Stiver Q
Nipissina was selling in New ,
r arountP40. and Trethewey _w»'

Steel

It opened at 2.31:s price, 
was weaker at 22.

» V « «K “S "Ï3»
ed by tbr Cleveland
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notes from the west. Avenue property continues to advance and a sale was made
thc other day of no feet for 5.000. This \s on corner of

Has Borrowed $1,200,000 From the Young1 Street and fully half a mile from Main Street.
Bureau of Industries.

«t

City Of Winnipeg 6 .Bank of Scotland.
Ttxt Wxnmptg Itxtlxxsvxal axvtl Development tixiteau axe N

pushing along their organizing work, and are laying plans
for a vigorous campaign of advertising* the manufacturing

The \Ye>t has assimiliated the big Storm, and settled advantages of Winnipeg. Among important matters dis- 
. ,he most.delightful winter weather, bright sunshine cussed at their last meeting was the question of fixing a rate

"blue skits, and retail trade has Celt the sudden impetus °< a’s”5n'cn‘ ?r manufacturmg mdusme,.
nrrss oacd by the need for winter clothing. Dry goods and The City Council also have taken up and discussed the

have been thronged all week and wholesale question o( fixed assessments for manuCacturcrs and the
legislative committee have been instructed to ask the legris-

Monetary Times Office.
Winnipeg, Nov. 17th.

clothing stores 
houses report ■
supposed to be nearly over for the season.

Winnipeg passed another milestone on the road of pro
gress on Monday, when for the first time the Canadian vis- The Grain Commission.
ible supply of wheat, oats, barley, corn and flax was posted The Grain Commission sat in Winnipeg ail week to re-
on the bulletin board» of the Grain Exchange. The present ceive evidence relative to the alleged combine between
service covers Toronto. Owen Sound, Port Arthur, King- Grain Exchange and Grain Dealers’ Association. As a mat-
St on, Quebec. St. John's, Fort William and Montreal,, and ter of fact no combine was proved. Various members of the 
will be greatly extended in a few days. The total visible Exchange, who are members of the big elevator companies, 
what reported at these points was +802,459 bushels. admitted that there had been an understanding that they
Cowl Famine. » f pool receipts, but it had not proved satisfactory, and had

It appears at this writing that the end of the Lethbridge been abandoned. The Commission return to ihe country
coal Strike is in sight, and, indeed, there is some hope that -md w.ll continue to hear evidence up to Chnstmas. when a 
work in the mines will be resumed to-morrow. The coal -,r,e' holiday, will be taken and hearings resumed in January 
(imirte was becoming acute, so much so that in some see- m thc i rov",ce °‘ Saskatchewan.
tions of Alberta, schools had to be closed for la'ck of fuel.
On November 23rd returns from 54 of the towns of Sas-
katchew an, thc requirements are 100.000. with less than 1,000
on hand. Regina, the capital of Saskatchewan, reported 
only twenty-five tons. If the mines begin work at once

a sudden revival of sorting trade which was
future at its next session to amend the charter so as to per-
mit the levying of fixed assessments.

> I

1

THE INSURANCE COMMISSION.

The public sessions of the Royal Insurance Commission
they cannot possibly overtake the demand, which has closed at Ottawa on Saturday It is expected that the report
enormously increased since last year, owing to thc increase of the Commission will he ready by Christmas, and be pre-
of population. The end of the strike is being looked for sented to Parliament after the holiday ♦cccss.
with increasing anxiety, as in some districts, where it is im- Among the vacation expenditures ppon the Governor-
possible to obtain wood, the danger of freezing is no longer General's warrant, reported to the House- on Tuesday, was 
remote. A situation such as the new Provinces of the West an item of $30,000 additional expenses of thc Insurance Com
are now facing is the strongest possible argument "for the mission.
arbitration of difficulties between labor and capital, instead
o( i tying-up of the necessities of life, while differences arc
foofk out.
Movement of Cattle.

I
A CONSERVATIVfe IN INSURANCE.

The evidence of Mr. A. Macdnugald, of'the Prliran andThe movement of cattle to thc seaboard continues, and . .. . _ . . „ , . . „
the cry for ears for cattle is almost as loud and long as it is British Empire Life, before the Insurance Commission was

1 lot cats for wheat. Up. to the end of last week some 85.000 extremely conservative. He thought Canadian life company
bead went East for export, and some 80.000 were consumed management had been too liberal—different frQm Engl.sh
locally Last year the total receipts of cattle at the Win- methods, and, therefore, faulty. Mr. Macdougald tepie- 
«‘peg yards were only 65,956. Thc enormous increase is at- sentf ,he sch^°' of «™d«-wr,ters who are seriously opposed 
tributed to the particularly favorable fattening season, and to change or innovation. He has an ideal of safety, estab
tftc consequent bringing to marketable condition of many of ,,1$hcdJ sc,orci of Je*n a«°- and "T procedure wh,ch shocks
the dogies that have been on the ranches for several years, this ideal is to him anathema He had never heard in Eng-
wil it is the opinion of a prominent exporter that there will ,and ot call loans bew made hv lie companies, and thought
not be so many to leave the country for several years to n was safe nor desirable. Canadian life companies
come ’ have loaned mQixey on r>U for yeais without serious loss so

far as can be recalled. Canadian banks loan a hundred mil-This heavy movement of livestock has further com- . .... . , .
plicated the already congested car service and receipts of 1,ons and mor« at a time ,n ‘“IS wav, and regard the trans- 
irheat have been abnormally low actions as among the safest they make. If Mr. Mardougald’s
Floor for the Oriant ’ views prevailed, it is likely that the earning: power of Cana-

T, J/T „ dian companies would be lessened.
if n h arov* ,r°’ i"e “our trade with the Orient is steady What he said of the heavy excess of expense in con-
‘n„,°r caD" y T- Tamura, who was one of the first to ex- ducting life business in Canada ought to attract the atten-
DTfri anad,an dour to JaPan* was in the city last week and tion of life underwriters. A difference represented by 14 % 
fiitiJf 5 H- ®UC" more rapidly increasing trade for the per cent, expense ratio in England and 30 per cent, in 
shorn A/.J1 :?wn fxp,,rls for ‘j16 current year have been Canada is serious. He considered the reason to be the fact

barrels, and he naively remarks, that as there that life business is not always in the hands of experts, as
j ’ ' he°pie it should be a good market. it Great Britain. If he meant that canvassers or ordinary

from th e 0 - “crr*nK are now being sent to Japan agents outfit to be higrhly educated *n theory as well as
qtuntitie aC hC ^rovmcc an(^ lumber in tvcr increasing practice, it is to be feared that such experts would make a

tl 5i r D t poor average shoping of risks written, a mid the rough-and-
xert -;,i Bank of Canada opened its doors during the ready conditions in this country.
manîD w e i°'“r1,”8’ staff ,n charge: Edward R. Dewart, in reply to one of the Commissioners Mr. Macdougald 
L RrrVn / j ' , l"e* accountant; Guy Harris, teller; W. said that there wëre already too many life companies
Wger-kécoe rdger kccPeri and W. 5. Stewart, assistant operating in Canada) That this is so, and that the pros-

y-L vcr' ' # pects of new companies are far from rosy seems to be the
• w, Tuarters are most luxuriantly fitted up and opinion of many company managers.

Business is already reported to be good.
financial.
Sanktf^otL^Toltin^ b°"0V!hd $1'200 00° $T°m t))e The Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate has declared its

*'■500,000 dchennmv which «•»,» ..... \7 f* sfcurVx h; tenth dividend at the rate of if* per cent, this being thcvoid. ” s,™ *“■*£ last $Pr"1g but not f„urth dividend payment during the present vear
dose on - “ n ,hat thc rate of interest on this loan is ™. ,, . . .
The 1! 7 Cfnt as aRa'mst 5 per cent, on previous loans. . Hamilton. Ont., city council has decided to submit
U mer A reC months< With an opportunity to extend by-laws to the ratepayers next January for an expend,- 

«'cr another three months, should they so desire ,ure °I i3°5.O0o for sewerage, hospital, fire, and water
for $^CZ rLU'stnct 0( Sv Bon'tace is calling for tenders undeaak,,n^s-
schools Th ft>entUrcs f°r ,^le purpose of erecting new It is stated that properties arc beingr added to the Gilpin

they;arc tq-ytar debentures, paying 5 per cent. mine, which will give it 1,200 acres, in Coleman and Buike.
c')ininv<VfCt,^lt> " rcal estate seems nothing daunted by the ,r is proposed to put these properties on the market at a 
confined t„*.'Ü'tT |,rlcfs rulf hiKh. The activity is not capitalization of $5.000,000.
clast, o( uroneM °”c ocahty o{ thc city or to any particular Mr. John Hays Hammond, thc prospective president of
of the subdivisio* S* f sells well. Properties in one the Nipissing Mines Company, arrived in Cobalt on ^Tues-

lor 1 T St James’ that four years ago brought day. It is expected he will remain a week in the. camp and
s* °'her day sold for $7,600. Portage make a thorough inspection of the Nipissing.
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£hr i«oTHE NEW TARIFF.™\
1

*( â >OU*W*V Of Cfc«*

W6V18HE0

heW . *

i..•1

f I

'•
Principal Increases and Decreases : Preference Changed ro Fixed Rates j 

1 Steel Bounties Continued ; German Surtax Remains.

CVC«r sa
PR

1 Thos. *«V Jas.
;I

'k TM Mowstakv 
, rt*j j, Tub 1*t*w

«• Mu
8--!

reduced by Mi. Fielding atJJttawa on
//esierda/. 1-““ contains

ttcl : General, intermediate, and Bntisn
fçrcnciai tariff is changed from 331-3 
1 rate on each article. The L/C mi an 
tçaty, Tariff will be continued. The 
intended only ior countries which will

quo. It will be held in reserve as
taring better trading terms with un-

spccial duty is not to exceed 15 per çent. ad valorem Good*
subject to 50 per cent, duty ad valoretn are exempt iront
dumping duty, and also sugar refined the United King.
dom. goods subject to Canadian excise duty and goods sub
ject to British preierence.
f The classification of goods is altered so as to arrange
them as near as possible in natural groups. "The new group
ing is as follows:—

(1) Animals, agricultural products, fish food products. 
, fZ) Sugar, molasses and manufactures thereof.

(3) Tobacco and manufactures thereof.
V4) Spirits, wine and other beverages,
(5J Pulp, papcç and book».
16) Chemicals, drugs, oils and paints.
(j) Earths, earthenware and stoneware.
(Hi Metals and manufactures thereof.

' (91 Wood and manufactures thereof.
— . (10) Cotton, flax, hemp, jutes and other fibre*. silk,
•27N1 wool ami manufactures thereof.

in ) f Miscellaneous. ..

HÔW FARMERS VIEW THE TARIFF. *

The new tariff jB
Thursday çamif into 
three main set* of J®
preferential. The W
per cent, to a _ >pvÿ)j

-Surtax 2nd Finely
intermediate tairiflF ^

give Canada a|qtti
, an instrument tot

friendly countries.

Increases and Decw
Following arc ifi

Increases.
Silverware . -i v -Jv -|- ------
Clocks and wacbefr •.

1, Type-casting *hd «tiW machines
Ttlcphimt and uhjjgtApU iustrumems
Silk for neck fie $ . V.................
Silk manufactures ,>
Playiafg cards, jrcndSW# package
Blue, mucilage ciCv. i..

.Bcrfumen 
Building brick land!§ia§ufactttres of clay ,
Naths, bath tups,

!
r.^t, OlttV ttnuvu ind Voile
OM Veer
M «W«"« *
- - Mwnthff

“!
I

( ADVERTISIN

•2 C»»Mrcr KUO orries ;
Mr-s—ml Office : 50$ Men

Office \ Free Frei 
-----SrCs. W Goodall.
w«nç»yver O*

British Columbia Agency l
••gifirV

lui' maîïwl pap*'» *■'
__1_...us#, «no roctivi

to e#

r’:;

Nurthc

e.Fbic/ changes:— letters io co
■

From %. To %.
.3;. '.30
JO• •*5 tarer *T rspoceng
20. 10

<5
30. 10 lif:il 37 Yt
8

•VYt '
35

,.22Jt t|1c changes 

i3S.) i "Weekly Sun," thinks they 
1 -27H j expected although the tariff has its disappointments. The

25 reduced duty on farm implements will be accepted as an na-
15 portant concession to their interests. The continuance; 6t

■3° tj,e bounty on iron and steel will be a serious disappoint-
-3° ment, hut they expect the bounty to cease at the
•35 cn,! of (he four years. Considering that they once taitd
-j5 .in increased duty on farm implements, the farmers might
3"' i conclude that they had come out a little on the right lilt. 
35 , TUc tariff committee of the Canadian Manufacture™
27'/2 ! \S50ciali0„ held a meeting yesterday and discussed the 

changes all aiternqon. Nothing was ava.iab/c for piffi- 
cation at the time the Monetary Times went t6 press.

•351
b Among-1 fie

-learner “Conemaugh,

Lake Eric. She was b<
freight and" is reporte
viàerwrittrs.

•< ,i
The Michigan ma 

Company, Mr. John A 
manufacturing busine!
Mit on Dccembe
after be in charge of

.25 1
Probably the farmers will be fairly well pleased with

in the tariff Mr. W. L. Smith, editor of the
fared better than they

jolilt
.20

. .JO

.25If Canned meats>
i#iBeans, cents per

Péas anti bucWwh
Vearl barley ;
X'cgvtahles -
Hats and caps •
.Satchels, pur-r- .1 
Collars and ettffs
Jewelry . .
Brushes of alt kiniljj .

.lé I'

ManuiatVirts (of jadf ..—
^Vilowing inaiebihdK «harvesters,

binders' • f. . .;S 1- •'•> • •
cythc-s i .tltt titles . . .

Cardboard . ;,
Gasoline, -ct-nrs 
Confectioneryj .

15m f. tents per. bushel

ii"r .....................................

10
.20

11 25

p#vt»k«-e books
• .30

30
35Jc.T. JO U is anmounred th

of ibe North of Ent^la
Company ol Canada, v

.2;

Decrease».
$1 removed to more rent

•35 •3° Star Buildings, 26 No
reaper^. êI - .17 Yi

.aaVs
. .20 EXPENDITURE 1906-1908

$4^.234.645: capital expenditure lor the nine ,he two
Ï bounties are to be continued as (or lr|oK, $38.298,340; railways and canals for the

ubrtured from ore on the proportion 

Itfrr ton.
H-Bf2 ,o ,,9oS
1. .» ! 1 70 r,iQto

<b> i*ij< «r..n Wtpufacturcd from
from foreign !sbr<?. ‘ H ;

« ,kffcr ton.
i$i.10

The Orean Arciden
' i.i London, England. I

and Xeufound) an à froi
ike ninth floor of the 1
business of this com pi
î)ie management finfl i
«onrenient place.

.25Axes, s
.2335i-

i all' n
S ... 35 4» Vi cent per lb.

Oint- stack <I|ilj(l(icbaiigcd fr..m varying rates 
per short Ion:;

Steel Bcuntieè Co
The' iron | avid

i
33

tI , to 14 cents

I

The Royal Insuta
Xortbern Accident Cor
shut. Thè Royal will
stock for iqo6 and 10
reinsures the outstand
Company, of- Freeport
hands.

periods.follows :—-
, ta) I'm poi

- from ( a Tt.iili.iU oi
■>l

o
GERMAN CAPITAL FOR CANADA.

bearing properties, mineral lands, mining ft — . ,he
and timber hmits. and develop, vpcr.«c *** *•» ^ to.
s.-ijnr. The following are ,he names menUo^dMOt^
1er Georg, Wdhrlm Ruxtnstm. Royal Hini
sel/fir* of < commerce : Hermann Dansiflrer. (lnesivhore

> ! V?.= ;r " ' 00 .Kraemer. author, all of Berlin. O'™™*'
* J * fi • ,’9'° : - . t9? ( Ernest Talbot, member of Parliament, of St -Miclw. $

(<1) RolSd.) rp|i|i) wire rods, not over three-eighths 0t Pr„vincr ,,f Qtl,he«-; Harold Bncbanan "CMlttni,
an inch in di&Tu tcF&ltianufacturcd in Canada from Steel pro- . .-,.1™ \|frc<l Ernest Barlow. geologist. .
duccd in Çanida ffcln ingredients of which Sober cent. W pig Cr>bn ,,;r,ctor alt three of the City of. OttaW». 
iron made ill •( apig* W In n sold to make wire in .Canada, on (>< tht çumttinv will be at Ottawa,
such Wire ro<L th.'wiaftcr December 3tst. n>i6. $0 per ton

lé) Ste« ipwe manufactured from ingredients of; <w
which 50 Pi-A eeft'Jjpt pig iron made in Canada. 1 1 Th Manufactures Cotton Company, of Lachme. V •

"1. I «IV ton. ^ Vu tan. C asW fnr „ bonus of »:s.om and «empnon frm-

lt)m) , 1910;................. .... bO i «ill build a factory to cost ISoo.000. . FnrtJ
Proved thai hottfyf shall not be pa.4 on steel wgots from - (s und,.rMood that a deal s, ill he closed rtr* ^
which steel Ifiianfeand billets for exportation from Canada! an<1 C1ave!lc wil1 $el1 tn an American syndicate tUM»^1

' •"Ktim**...a,„„.w >-*»$?rrr«*»

à ton impose» -> | | ç ; • out- * j^j
k Anti-dmnpaii^l ^4 | t | While the New' York Stock Exchange hhsmade»»^^^
■ *- An anti-jiumt|: ig clause provides an additional duty, rulin" on curb mininc stocks promoted )\ noti6ed tn
[ equal to the qifftrf ie between the selling pace to the Can-(some of the prominent firms have ween «i £ Stcck

adian imporêdr aVià tlie fair market value for home eod’stimp- stop ' using the words. “Members N<" * . _
tion tV[ the iitit'lt ip the countty whttc it is made. This j clungc”in theiv advertisements of curb

'•' : Tij Ï - V t

Vet tan. 
... $2.10 

...........  90
the proportu&i

-
. I***/ -

!<W
1

The recent death.
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dependent Order of
United Workmen, the
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Danies, but not to see the companies tied down by turnpenny,
legislation. It was contended that the system ol holding
directors responsible bad worked veFÎ well ill V.ngl'Atid,
While in the United States, where the companies had been
hampered with legislation, the greatest scandals bad arisen. 

♦ * * *

CimesChr% THC TWENTIETH CINTUmr.

SATURDAY BY THE MONETARY
PRHTtNl COMPANY:

THOS. KoM»no« M*a*ging
j*». H*uutv Wy-Tte»»- •

* aouewAV Of CMIAO»
EVEftrW6V««EP

Chicago advices state that" lake marine insurance Com
panies bave given up hone ol ap\ proltt on their year s bust
nes, especially after the storm of last week. Hull risks have
suffered heavily during most ol the season, while CAIRO
risks were none too profitable. Last week’s storm has added 
probably $250,000 to the season's losses.

* * * *
Mr. W. A. P. Hood, assistant actuary of the Canada Life

Assurance Company, read a paper below Xbe Insurance In-
st.tute at Toronto on Tuesday evening describing mortality
tables and the methods by a Inch they are obtained. A short

(two orrice el enure* steer, non court atennt. Toeow . accoun( was given of »Tecent experiences in the Canada Life 
weal owe* : sos Merchant s Bank Buildin*-A. H, CbW>. office, showing a very favorable rate of mortality in Ontario,

<HM»i fret Crc Buiidio*. e<-m«r av«»u«. ( IviebeC and Xt\C United States for the last sixteen years.

«•WCOU *«r OtlSce: Nvnhrrn Bank laiMiW Hastiee. Srrert. Asrola .—The * *. * *. , .. , •
Columbia Ajcocy CorporatioB. < The Commercial \3nion is taking ovei the entirç busv

(, r raw should teorm co.^cd.. witi. Tmw. »«»—>« Z" ,n" ness of the Aecdept Insurance Company, Limited, qf
«htm kb*a« now xht Ml W <kUï ‘ London. The latter was established in I&40, and ol late has

“'“La Moere are sent direct te w««y •»««•»« *»«••. had a premium income of about $7-50,000 per annum, it 
îlirTo^-.-wo reeww. ««•«. inte or no* ntnli, wdl confer • wrote the following casualty lines : Accident, sickness and

to .no Oaro-.aa.mn ---------------------- - _ MdVtV gUata(Uee, employers' liability, Work mg-
men’s compensation, motor car, third party, drivers in

demnity, plate glass, hte, butglaty and live stock. Ap-
parentlv the Commercial Union »i 11 continue all these lines.

\ * à

AlTTMl W Ha WKHS
. t.W,ML A. WtUA

Vie*-I
T,wB«UtMMAeiil 1967, the r«r of Ctdkrwak lok 
, ,AL jov.KAL or Commet. Ol Montreal; u »<».
[, Ql Muntreal, and T«« To«oi.to Jov.saa or Co—a«c«

Auhcnftmt. payable is advance :
Other Countries rl

JSJfÏÏÎT-
Twîuwknw*

Prient /"*•' **'
i Glttt BhWVU lad Vaited State
gg«. • ; üî!w~K7~

kDVKKTISINC KATES ON APPLICATION

*1.10
1.50
1.00

fV<K Of regertm.

LIFE INSURANCE.

SSSlisSSII
itknmitis. when historians begin to see things in ptopex perspective

^ if says, “the men who create or imntove industries of far-
The Michigan manager ol the North Ameticaii Lit reaching value to the oublie will receive a i Aller measure

Company, Mr. John A. McLean, has resigned to go into of appreciation than they do at present. When, if ever, such 
manufacturing business in Detroit. 11.s resignation will wider estimates 4>f merit are made, the pioneers ol acc.dent 

ukt effect on December l. The Michigan agency Will there lnsutdnce wlll take hivh rank among the benefactors of the 
after be in charge of Mr Frank A. H.lton. human race. ” It is true that men are apt to forget what is

* » * » due to the small numhet ot men who virtually created acci
. « dent insurance, placed it upon a sound basis, and made it

,.,'vrr^pi 2 zprfo^zz *sjz

iZ?«£SW56,LT.. —i-iw «me*.
Star Buildings, 26 Northumberland Street.

THE LIFE INSURANCE SITUATION.
The Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corporation, Limited. . „„

!HS5h2S^.rS!A2£.«Kffit
tsaras m k "«"-rv » ** » w »* L”ra.“JTt

1 ‘ the conditions surrounding b,m, to make the best return he
The Royal Insurance Company has Drought out *e ,0 intere$l # ^Vicyholdef, shareholder,

vkare. The Royal will pay 20 per cent, dividend on portion see any need for legislation limiting a com-
dock for .906 and ,o per rent .for The Hoyal ateo PP ^ Rut thc expense fa to is admitted to be
remsures the outstanding policies oi the German Insurance ^ pc COndu,t „f* any life company's.

o^pany. of f reeport. which has gone tn.o a reee.ver s  ̂ ^ MlWhV Ot thC AVCCagC 10*0 10 regard to »-
“MS- curing his life, compels the employment of skilled agents to

iiersuade him. Young men have nut been found effet tuai
for this purpose, and older and more experienced men cost

MW ol itrockvillt. discloses that he belonged to the In- nmre mone Two or more agents olten run alter rhe same
dependent Order of Odd Fellows, the Ancient Order of man fOT 3,'pol:cy. Assessment insurance societies try to
limed Workmen, the Connected Order ol Foresters, the seducc him bv |OWcr rates. A. and B. have to persuade him
Sons of England, and the Tree Masons. This is an mdica- ^ Qjj Line life companies offer Insurance which insures, ,
lion c$ the great number of persons .who connect themselves v hi|p c offcrs soria| nleasures, coupled with greatly les-», 
with friendly societies, for life insurance or other purposes; fîtes—attractions which lure the younger
ind a further indication of thc amount of money that must j. th ngs increase the cost of business to thc legitimate
k contribuu<l ‘o thçm- • Vile company. - .

• * • • A paragraph on rehatinsr premiums
The ftatetnal msurance org^niiatioM wXii htadrmytns cu)t*ies surrounding the abn\itinn ot \his torn ot

in Minois arranged to meet at Sprintrfield this week to 'pro mdu ement. No hone is. held out of voluntary agreement
to t^p State Board of Faualiz-ition against the proposed to discard the svstem : and the pamphlet emphasizes the

plan of assessing the benefit funds on hand. The Winn's probable good effect of a pominion law making rebating a 
UW* have exempted fraternal surpluses from taxation, but criminal offence.
rbr s«pmme Court has recently held the exemption to lx- ^ discussing; deferred dividend policies it is pomtrd 
fiticonstitutional. Several of the fraterhals are threatening ouf th^t retaining dividends for future distribution has been
fo rrmovç ^om the State vu case the fuuds ate taxed. ^ means xedwcxne the nuuxhet of lapses, it hps ap

* * * * ne ft led to the public, and resulted in many people taWiiMT

At the annual meeting of the Canadian Life Insurance policies> who would otherwise have 
oibrer,’ Association, held in Toronto, Mr. David Ourke This plan also automatic ally reward, the per,l,tenl P«bv

F.S.S. president of the Royal Victoria Insurance

* * * *

The recent death of Mr Edward Clint, a retired mer

men. All

shows the dim-

_____________ me,men. ... me rmeai ... , holder »t the CXPCnSe O? thoS» wVlO ÔTOP Mit 111. 1^
'«mpanv, w»s rcclecteff oTfMdfUt. The meeting was' ffe- yean, and, thus distribute, .he profit, .«, tho,e who -,re re,
X-ted principally to the discuss,„„ of ouest on, arising from PO»*j!j£ „** ^'"tfamnMe. devoted to police reserve,

4

Ijc > 4.1

SS Volume 4d

V
rrged to Fixed Rares ,•

t Remains.

I exceed 15 per cent, ad valorem. Good* 
nt. duty ad valorem , are exempt from
ibo sugar refined the United King.
to Canadian excise duty and goods snb-
TCUCC.
n of goods is altered so as to arrange
»ible in natural groups. The new groap-

gricultural products, fish food products, 
asses and manufactures thereof, 
d manufactures thereof.
,e and other beverages.
i and books.
drugs, oils and pamts.
■thenware and stoneware.
manufactures thereof.
manufactures thereof.

ix. hemp, jutes and other fibres, silk,
res thereof.
ous. ..

MERS VIEW THE TARIFF. *

will be fairly well pleased with
tariff Mr. W. L. Smith, editor of the 

inks they 
the tariff has its disappointments. The 
n implements will be accepted as an un
to their interests. The continuance of

and steel will be a serious disappoint-
xpect the bounty to cease at the
ars. Considering that they once feared
>n farm implements, the farmers might
iad come out a little on the right side.
nittec of the Canadian Manufacturers
meeting yesterday and discussed the 

on. Nothing was available for pufli- 
he Monetary Times went td press.

-1

better than theyfared

?EN^ITURE 1906-1908

latcd expenditure for the nine months
IQ07, and lor the fiscal year ending

amounts to) $115065.905. Some of ««
eruption, $9.3:6.386; consolidated fund w
$54. .86,099. for the fiscal year igtit 

•xpenditure for the nine HlOmtlS, VM x
and canals for the two I18,340; railways

1 CAPITAL FOR CANADA.

r’,',"C'p°±rÆ^
mineral lands, mining rights.
and develop, «operate
Ig are,he names CZ-

elm Ruxenstem. Royal r™,*“n «‘■ Hermann Dansiger. Solicitor,

,11 of Berlin. the
ibvr of Parliament, of St M C ■
c: Harold Buchanan ^CpWCTtU, 

irnvst Barlow, geologist, ^
of the City of Ottawa. ™ 

ny will be at Ottawa.

I

t hrve
1

> council grants the request the j

to cost $800.000. . J
that a deaf will be closed -m-bv bj 

,11 to an American syndicate theit 
00. LaRose is interested
> nart of that wHSeh he or

in the company,
tginallv
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A BANK 1

(( 1t
ir jqjg-Uy Blue Book, but the phrase, "nci li is also proposed to budd a separate library Ul,
j ÆiËhy liabilities” be substituted. of the 1 centre of the main building. •Mtk

Mi. . Fapp'f TflfËf- ’ coictisV*s ate suuitnariied as, * * * *
follows:.—- M fjm- > The Svea Fire and Fife Assurance Company of Gntk^.

Shareholder!, tMIfAgemenl and policyholders ire equally bur», Sweden, announces that its enure lo*Z, „ w
Wnfm’S,s , „ , v • .. , - «mouyeiDK *0 «G,.jy.jz..j9, have now beta tKWW*L.

ises the cost, ol conducting the Sum adiustcd and paid. It is a coinciden e that on thed • 
-, -, , ,, , ‘he earthquake the directors of the 5vea Voted IxmwZ ,

r to conscientious policyholders. It be set aside from the company’s assets and kJ, a ^ 
an individual company or group of decided Should be Called the TontUgntlOU 1 la"

: , The company paid its two millions of San f rancise»
tjar/v tears hi t„l(u head otticc, fming its Amme-an assets unloaded

should not «p
present value

-Kerne
Corresp

! Proposed
interested in la

I V ompeMtion|i|t 

ftehating is> un
he stopped jj

■‘■'id'

EfteCtiK hank insp 
and others. 1L

tm lhc iub,<
Scored external liispc
managet. W»td the nc
correspondent signing
saying that he aglet's
lift week, that an mcr. 
bank statements >* Mi
KQOUntant and the cli
come cognizant ot Wfl 
^USOtU for doubting i
be effective. ■>

The letter continue

I rannpl
I companies.

Annual dim IriejjFsf <<m only be paid in 
anticipating pro

Dcfcrrcd d itdows ate popular and reduce lapses.
Their objection: : çmiKd
.<nd abolishing <$>titti$ei.

Policy reseri’s -’ll

S .

The development of the London 'and Lancashire
Western Canada has been very marked during the past Vflt”
Prior to this the business in Alberta and Saskatchewan 
small, but the organization of that territory UUdCl MlSSIs 
Eraser and Macdonald, of Calgary, has resulted in bus™,} 
up to the end of October to the extent ot (300,0». TW
Manitoba business : was organized at an' earlier period with
very satisfactory results. L. W. Kicks and W. H. Ahan ot
Allan, I.an>r & Killam, arc the company’s chief
fives at Winnipeg.

he overcome by annual account :n>?

necessary.
I

* “KelatioosVipav Policyholder. Shareholder and Alan
agement’’ of Lgf<; ilSompanies. By Bercy V
A. I. A:, F.A.S. II ft*

Bapps.
V

♦ COMBCBtS.---
l$t Inspectors sh

and intelligently in thil
m hank matters.

^nd. Inspectors si
pendent of bank man?
certjhcates and license:

3rd. To obtain Cl
trôfl by a board or coi 
Government licenses,
U 4 judge or jury or 

The third precaut 
tttmntitu’i certificate
because there are man
hanks miy be decqtt
urcfl by worthless en

Cnrrent loans may coi
sake. but really re pres

It is almost impo
continue in a h3nk wi
tpector and chief acci 
times so afraid of the 
or objection on their
Ititticc until they can c
let) in honor bound 1
ctostt or the private l

There may he. on
and atcomtants viho. 1
gfer, or being desirou.

•fives prominent, woi
For this reason the b
be a .guild, with a coi 
tournants could discu: 
zet on their advice. 'I
matt will be 4blc to i
courteous firmness, b
worst by his manntt.

The appointment
magmty the evil ,nnli
banking, familiar With
the bank and could ;
•peaking this would 1 
auditors must he met 
as to qualify for extr 
was suggested in Cat
<i( banks warrants it.
gladly join it. and it*
Bit fount. \\ would
management.

But neither men
resalts. The most cc
Canadian hanlcs have 
fions which 
which would oth 
The old injunction» “
may perhaps be prop
be quite impractkaW

represent*-
P0L1 OLDERS COMPLAIN. !

The London fi‘‘Gicânomist-’’ reports that the International ^ a. TCCent meeting of the W innipeg Board of Trade a 
Folicyholders ' cjfuiafitee has issued another circular in from the Edmonton Hoard of Trade witit
connection with the, «Section of new trustees for the Mutual r* terern c to nre însuranoe investigation was considered. It
Life Insurance (ÿnaiwnx of New York and the New York dec,dcd to ask ,hc (0on,,n,on Government to requite
Life Insurance Obni^ény. The committee complain in- the returns from nre insurance companies doing business m
circular that UreylOBvbatiws are continuing their course ot Canada showing details of the premiums collected, for
obstructing in evhry^çSnceivable way the action of the policy- losses incurred and the expense of management ; the return-
holders \o obtain ttÿnôL They instance a circular calling 0V'l(l Province to be sçparate. The Manitobatitistintotm
upon- servants ofi thr \futual company to supffort the Ad- W1'* also be reonested to require all companies taking out
ministration tirk|t; âÂd the act.on ol the general manager dXSUYAî\(V b\\S\T\C^S Yh Manitoba to make similar

- of the same < ompahyt jfn South Africa with regard to p/oxies, returns, giving information, and to show a period of âre
whereby pdlicyhtM^Ware officially invited to vote in favor V.tiW Comparison. lv
of the AdministrfftMfwand no internalfvc is offered to them, *’***_ I ; wk
the fact that ntljtr‘yiskets had been nominated being sup- * ^r- RosenstOCK, a representative of some of the San
pressed. . r" 'tl - ^ ^ a . - franemo insurance claimants, has had an interview with

■I 1 m m . the president of the Imperial Insurance Inspection Bureau
CASUALTY INSURANCE. at un the subject of the refusal of various German

TE" ÿ J ------ insurance companies to pav their losses. One great difficult!
, The numbet;-of|ènhlbvtes killetl by railways in the lu case is rtur the period under Uic Getmamfow in which

raided Sfates la&t, jl tmr 'increaseet by 546 over the previous **uch claims can be recovered expires on April 18, 1907, but
1 year, and the cthpidyis injured hv 1,008. The,number ot " ts impossible to prove the five hundred different claims

passengers killed. dec Erased by 1 19, and injured by 1.145. before the expiration of that date. Under the c.rcpmstances
The totals for the t ra-e months to June ;v last, according Rosenstock has proposed that the claimants tonn a
to the-Bulletin 0,1, «S fhtcr-.,tatc Commerce Commision, limited liability company in Ccrmany, transfer their claims 
were .— , jwl M < 1 jo it and begin legal proceedings against the delinquent fire

Passengers 4bdl §mptove^ killed or injured v. lute on ins«rfnce companjgs.
duty. iti.h:-. .iJiaibp i.S :,y.) for the ' preceding three *
mouths, Passeri*;w
104. as iigainsr $74*.
i.jSS. and derailfuct\'

-)

Ï
;

- v

i i

I

employes killed .in train accidents, “ivre Insulaire and the Public. tbe Problem of a Bettei
if The total number of collisions w as Understanding” was the subject of a paper regd by Mr.

__ . t.ytjt of which 172 collisions and Paul von Szeliski before the Insurance Institute at Toronto
*51 derailments aifçctSd passenger trains. The damage to on Tuesday evening. "The high fire rates prevailing on this
çirs, engines, and roiiway hv these accidents amounted to continent." he said, "were not due to the rapacity of insurance
^z. 173,9-4- An linpf<>v,-rii,-rit is thus shown in the three companies, but simply to the high loss ratio. Itl a number 
m jnths. in the Itj^t'ltw life and limb, ’a fact which is we I of European cities this loss was fit cents a head, compared 
copied by the aepdqzif insurance yompanics. z 4 with 43.10 in United States cities, 41.34 in Canada, a»i

♦ # j _______ during the last five years in Toronto a head. The remedy
must he applied by rhe nuiens rbemselves by using mote the
prevention methods. ” The paper concluded. “However ardently
and often the insurance agent might urge upon the publn
the advantage of better fire preventive and protective con

I i
I .1 • {

i
• i

m\ E INSURANCE.

The big hre::pu‘|B^> ordered for Brandon arrived there struction and equipment, his labor would hear little fruit
last week. The ,ir<»ut^t il has ordered its immediate instal- unless the press Mould discuss continually and keep bgforr

■ I * latjon. . li rll/Z _ . — — thw public this, the burning question of the day.19
»■ fl~* '**■* ' --------------------—

* The Law I’n&h j 
fLondoo will rcm|xcl
Cairo on i>e< emt

11
li

E^ul Crown Fife Insurance Company'of
is United Suites departmeut tu Clw UNKNOWN HAZARD REVISION.

/ It is understood that the following amended clause re- 
garding hazards not directly caused bv fire has been pro-

, , t ix. * fl’ 't csj,”,a"'d cos‘ ixtsed for general adoption bv tire insurance companies —
tor the next ten $17.50(1.000. heed mains are planned . - , , ' , ____ . c .lor the whole i*i»<i|sc miles of the city's area. The sum Tb;s ,"suran" d?s cover loss or Jamav b> *tr 
to bfe expended olittte next year is $972,000. occurring during or directly or indirectly caused by ol m

, î Wé* * * n consequence dt— ^ . , ....
(a) Subterranean fire, earthquake, tempest, - hurntW. 

a f!vPenS that a statc officer in, the United volcanic eruption or other convulsion of nature.
'■ States, whq has Mo* his work uncommonly well, is con- (b) Invasion, act of foreign enemy, hostilities, riot. Civil

l. "iwicd in .office the four years, which- is the usual commotion, rebellion, insurrection, military or usurped po,r'
j ’ limit. This agreCabWK fate is -foreshadowed fop the Ohio or martial law. *

fire marshal, Mr IS.». Crcamefr. Unless the assured shall prove ip the rvAsonabk u»
I jj3 * . * _ * ' * faction of the company that any fire o< curring at tbe t.lW

The sum wai|#dSy,"the fire chief of Chicago for 1907 is "r during the continuant e of such subterranean foe, t«w
$4.000.000 Half Êf tÉs w ill go in salaries and nearly the quake, tempest, hurricane, volcanic eruption or other con

ther half in new.tffirtsfptations. a fire-boat, and the equipping vulsjon of nature, invasion, act of foreign enemy, hoSlnlLes.
of new <ompai|ts.i| Repairs will cost $100,000; the ri<,<4 civil commotion, rebellion, insurrection, military

*Ic«B-$J3.6z4; new hose, $50,000; and new usutiped power or martial law. arose from a cause or causes
independent thereof respectively.

Among thl* fwwjlfcl proposed Mor the Ontario Parliament In the Eastern Townships, south oi Montreal.
Buildings arc a ifvro&ti for the purpose of lessening the have been <i profific crop this year. Shipments 
fiancer from fire. - include new electrical wi'nru» ah-I Frelighshurg. Hemminjrtord and Rarrmgton have
appliances, some-fin^fÊnof walls, and alterations in flooring FrvUX llxc laUCT Uvo \Kl\V\U 50.000 barrels have been shtpp*

If % % %
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a BANK INSPECTORS’ GUILD.

(

Worth securing, if he would tell which banks were adequately 
guarded by their systems of inspection and which werf li t*

The Traders’ Bank has had the question of efficient^
bank inspection under consideration for the best part of a

year U \s the coucIusuki u( the directors and general man
that an independent officer is needed, with full . autll-

----- . . tiinty to make enquiries and uudifs, and report respecting
Innk inspection is being widely discussed by ev ,caturc of the banks business. This officer should be
other' In last week'$ tsiVtt \W0 kttttlt were .|nled by tbc he.ard of director» and be answered* VO Uw

*“CukU Otl the subject. Une, front a promment banker £,.|r(J aJo|fc The appointment of such an officer ha*-no..

Cernai inspection. The other from announce |1(|1 mad<. Mr x Hillary, formerly manager at Sudbury.
«I md thc need for Government inspection. ^ #ç|ec,cd f„r lhc position. He has been working

fflalW82ondc,.t signing himself "Lex et Lux - ”°W WtAJS. l dy • his capacity. but the appointment was only made 
na tiït he lgrt« with the view «pressed editor.,lly ^ wctk, Mr. Hillary W./l also act a, super,,,

üffYeekthat =» increase in thc signatories °/ Government ,{"ndent of branches. The regular inspectors of the bank
'^ k Statements is desirable. He points out that tbc eb.ej ^ M ht«fofore attached to thc head office department.
to nntirrt and the chief inspector of every bank must be- u js cvldent /rom this action, that safeguards additional
^ cognizant oi wrong-doing. »oou« ot laic G and gives usuat mspecVl0n have betu found advtsahk Other
“'ns for doubting w hether shareholders auditors would board$ of djrectors and general managers arc probably con-

ÏÏVmse ^ . sidering the matter or may have arrived at a Similar COUtltt-
Thf letter continues, with the following suggestions and #joj. a|rca<J Thc atlcntion which has been drawn to the

nt<__  ] . ... subject by the Ontario Bank affairais likely to result m a
Tilinspectors should be able to m.pect ,‘ho-ughly recognition Of the necessity for more thorough in-

w .In.gentiy in this, and they must have special training *pectlon * . ^ _

'"^d^speetor, should owe allegiance and duty ' indc-
pendent oi bank manager». To this end they should hold
certificates and licenses from the overn . examina- Editor Monetary Times ;

3rd. To inspectors bolding Sir.-Thc papers have been so full lately ot bank troubles
ZernmenTlicenses. and be sworn m. in the same mamtct that l venture to offer some odds and cn<fs of cm,cm am
U 1 i"d6c or ^nrecaution'is advis°abl7,because an ordinary '“"CV’GeiermtW inspection to the mind of the public

ittontitant s wayg wi,,ch the returns made by not think any Government would be juttifed m undertax ng
^rm;hfhC deceptive. Loans hiay be insufficiently sc- such a responsibility, so I do not propose to discuss the

T* rZ\^nV mV COnS«r^Cdèmndb nOuThd” "“a/wC an inspection would simply mean the relieving
î,rrtb ,1 rail, represent orthless and over-due debts. thc directors of certain important duties that they paid

il ,s aim list impossibt that any wrong-doing can long u, perform, or sec performed, i do not thmk stockho dcr,
ms,LL\n a bLk whhout the cognizance of the chief in- should be put to this ^xtra expense. In, this Connection It

Z ’Z and chief accountant: but these officers are some- rçpist not be forgotten that absolutely nothing has come out
f - j r t\. . oossible consequences of any criticism in connncction with thc recent bank troubles that could not

iœirjss*
EviswrtW **•................*

He, euiid with , committee with wliom inspectors or at- and directors can and do evolve such a system of peeking
countams could discuss such things confidentially and .hen and rechecking that they know Mmr‘ (
act on their advice. There are many things which a discreet sign must be correct, in tbe C3SC Ot tbe SmaitCt Oan S, 

min will be able to rectify by a little good judgment and thc president ha. not the expert mawa„,t M
coorteous firmness, but which a cocky man would make return himself, he can summon to his aid a manager 0
worst by his manner. ' ,, accountant fronvonc of h„ more vf^r

The appointment of auditors by shareholders would pose he got a different assistant each month. What DCtter

magnify tbe evil,unless these auditors were experienced m check could be had? . .
banking, familiar With all the details of every transaction in A good deal has been said m court, and OUt Ot lt,_aDOUt
fa bnk an* cmM anA wmM, control W\m. V,entx^\>’ genen\ mtiawi’-Wtotu« ox iiwçccuon.- i
speaking this wouI<f be an impossibility. Even then the refuse to believe that any of our general managers J

auditors must he men of such standing and good judgment ,o legitimate supervision, CTtttCtSIh OT tnsptt1 n. 
as to qualify for extraordinary remuneration. Such a guild dined to think they desire it. Jf any do o jec , 
was suggested in Canada many years ago. Thc co-liability they cease to be general managers thc better.
K hanks mrunis if. Thc accountants and inspectors would [f the investing public w,n b»y «ock and
gladly join it. and its rank would contain tbe managers of sist on having a large number of banks, *hei.r only cnanc
flit Mure, ft would ensure tbe stability and conservative ot safety lies in making directors realize the.r rc.pons.b,.,-
management ties. Under our banking system, given prosperous times,

Tut reiiher men nor acts sbonld be judged entirely by no bank can be wrecked except through negligence or cc p-
results. The most celebrated of thc past managers of the tion on the part of the directors and principal officiais. I
Canadian hanks have entered into énterprises and specula- these gentlemen )tUOw VViat 11} Case 01 ti\Sas\£T yi\\\
fions which happily for them have resulted profitably, but prosecuted, and if found guilty, be punished as crtmina s. 
which would othewise have ruined the Canada of their times, they will realize their responsibilities ‘to ^pClr StOCK 0 tTS 
The old injunction, “Re bold. Re bold, ficsnot too bold” and act accordingly. This might mean a dearth of bank
may perhaps be properly applied to banking, though it may directors. The position might not be courted as It Has ecu.

Ik quite impntlicibto to define the pxopeT limits. bnt no nnt stockboldee wants any man, no matter how re
spec table, to look after his interest unless he perform his
,fuite» conscientiousfy and infoUigtnVy. NUny bank sharc-

BANK INSPECTION IMPROVEMENTS. Holders mar not be aware that Scotland has only eleven
___  .Jbanks anil Ireland nine. Nes in Scoff and or \rt\and \ never

„ "There ixe different kinds ot insptcVon practised m hear,, any complain, of ^7may’nnt
sssrw.

to inspect inspection “so to speak, would do immense good, t^enty-oght an 3 J BiVMbsv.

nçQQQgcd-Rcmedy for Loose Inspection : A

Correspondent s Suggestion.

DIRECTOR'S RESPONSIBILITIES.BANK

knowledge ter cheek the

1
will in

I
.S

« X« S«HK ttwewenw

ismar courage and be clothed with fullest powers to search  ̂ . , .________ » a
mwen out. N„ ,„.hv salary of tf.ooo or Sg.ooo can secure Tbe Canadian Vrefobf Assoeulvni has aimoenccd a
* M A m;,n Thcsc figures would 7iavc to be doubled ot; reduction in its rates, including a reduction ot >15 P*r
tîroiêd Wlore he could be secured. Rut he would tie well from Windsor to tlalllâx. »
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i build a separate lihxAiy hxnfj,
main buildingr.
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id Life Assurance

»t eortk

Company. q( Gqiu^.
ulccs that its entire losses in San FrI.

-y.ja,.$9, have now IxTU hdU^V 
It is a conuiden e that on the da, *>
lirectors of thc 5vca voted tfOO Oho u 
ic company’s assets and kept in whJ,'

be vailed the ’’uiutUgxafit» fUBa-
IS two millions of San Francisco iossr
leaving its American assrt» untowW

it of the London and Lancashire
been very marked during the pa,t 
iness in Alberta and Saskatchewan’ ww 
uzation of that territory under Messrs
Id, of Calgary, has resulted in business
tober to the event, ot <300,001. TV
as organized at anr earlier period with

ids. L. W. flicks and Vi. R. Allan l
m, are the company’s chief represenu-

lng of the Winnipeg Board of Trade a 
the Edmonton Hoard of Trade witft 

ira-noe investigation was considered. It 
the /Dominion Government to tcqtlüe 
surance companies doing business in
•tails of the premiums colkcttd, Vfw
he expense of management ; the returns
he separate, The Manitoba Gmcivmm
d to require all companies taking out
t business in Manitoba to make similar
rmatiftn, and to show a period of tire

V«ls,.... j r;

a representative of some of the__
claimants, has had an interview with 
Imperial Insurance Inspection Bureau

ject of the refusal of various German
to pay their losses. One great difficulti

• period under the Gctmaiblaw in wbvtb
ecovered expires on April 18, 1907, hut
uove the five hundred different claims
of that date.
proposed that the claimants form a

iany in (Germany, transfer their claims
proceedings against the delinquent 6te

sS

I'nder the c.rcymstaaces

md vlw Viibiw . the Problem of 1 Retw
the subject of a paper regd by Mr.

iore the Insurance Institute at Toronto
“The. high fire rates prevailing on this

‘were nc»t due to thc rapacity ol insurant r
y 10 the high loss ratio. Iq a nuipbrr 
iis loss was 61 cents a head, compared 

States cities, <1.34 in t anada, an^i
pars in Toronto $•; a hr.id. The remedy
t citiitns tbewxseWes b\ usvux mote ^tc
The paper ctmcluded. **However ardently

nfe agent might urge upon the pubhi
ter fire preventive and protective con
lent, his labor would hear little fruit
Id d>< uss continually and keep before 
urninj? <|uestion of thc day.”

W HAZARD REVISION.

that the following amended clause re- 
dircctly caused by fire has been pro- 

iptioa by tire insurance companies —
loes not cover loss or damage by fire

directly or indirectly caused by ol 10
fire, earthquake, tempest,' hurritMlf, 

ither convulsion of nature, 
of foreign enemy, hostilities, not. Civil
insutvcvticin, military or usurped p»*rr

ed shall prove fo the reasoMbk S4tl’
ny that any fire occurring at tbe t i*|f

of su<li suWrranoaïi hit, tlfiR
other con

iianre
icanr, volcanic eruption nr .
as ion. act of foreign enemy. boSfclnfit^i 

msurrrctKm, military or-q rebellion, __
rtial law. arose from a cause or CJBM*

tspeciivclv.

Townships, south oi
ngford and Barrington have beetl Wtgt.
[wmU' 3(1,000 barrels have been »»i#vra

f

!
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-MONE D MUNICIPALITIES.IS1' MANUFACTURES.

Mather Schoffl ltwrift No 134$, Man., has plated its
#',.000 debentures^

Charlottctov^ * **'

«1 replace those'

The Canada Screw Company will
building* at Hamiltonf Ont.

erect several
1

• l-. will issue debentures for # 1 5.000 It is reported that the Quaker Oats Company will make
wit 1 ^ ' extensive additions to their present premises at Peter-

Oe ben lures Wjljl m issued for $<5,000 to i omplete the borough,. Ont.
S< hoolhouse at \ l|dfnA1À- / If the New Liskrard, Ont., Town Council grant* a tax

Debentures vtjjlf bS issued for ^5,000 for sidewalks and exemption, a grist mill, costing about 15,000, will be *rcctt<i
sewerage work aJOutith,) Ont. 1. 4 * there by Mr. J>. Salmon.

, The Stratford* UW City council have rmlmmrnded the It i< about certain that the Canadian works oi the Cros-
Créwf sidewalks to cost $1.134. sley Carpet Co. will be established in Peterborough, (Jilt
d 06 November 20 for the Renfrew county 1 hv ,,(*w factory' will employ übout five hundred Hand*.

5?14,000 4 per ven| dentures haw been rejecuii. \ A contingent of cotton mill operatives reached Valley.
cent, water-works debentures offered field. Que., recently from the Lancashire district, England.
•re awarded to Robt. C. Scott at par. The Gault mills arc filling up rapidly with a picked number 

sold f 16,000 per cent, tieben- of skn,ed ar,isans" a .'
rer «tern vears. to Wood. Gundv & Co.. Samuel Gompcrs has been re-eWled President of the

' ; American Federation of Labor. This is his twenty-toh
term as President since the Federation has been in existence.
There was no opposing candidate.

A representative of the American Clay Machinery Com-
tipg » 100.000 bridge across ,hc R. d P3"/- S>( Willoughby. Ohio, has visited Brantford, Out,
. will be submitted to the ratepayers ^ , ‘lwuhoa there* * W1

Negotiations tor the purchase ot the Royal Paper Mill»
at Past» Angus, Que., by Mr. G. Van Dyke, have not been
concltrded. Should the deal go through, it is thought that 
the property of the Brompton Pulp and Paper Company 
will also he purchased.

The staff of moulders in the Valley field Iron Work

ili.
It

■

construction of c

All bids recei

The $3,000 4
by Tillsonburg, U|ht.,

St. Thomas, Çnt.,
turcs repayable «v
Toronto, i *

W.ngham. Ojjjt., 
$16,500 for the pttrch 
high school. '

is decided to issue debentures for
i 61 a site and erection thereon of a

:The question *>f ie
River at Ktldonaff, M
on December iS. .

The installât 
two bosnien/* (o

ijhsi rfi a sewerage system and erection of
tpsc SyyOoo will, be considered next year 

A by-law hast bee* carried at F.lmira. Ont., authorizing
the expenditure of $Syi'TOO '.for an extension of the water- 
works system. ' !'* \ ffl

A by-law is (v mg^submiued to the Portage la Prairie
ratepayers asking for liorer to issue $16,000 debentures for
school purposes. ' !l z

A by-law will
Ont,, for permis
«atçr-works extension.

Winni~— Sc 5

at Wetaskijyin,
i

has been increased to meet rapidly increasing orders.

The firm of York & Fisher, of Valleyfield, is now mak
ing meft's shirts as well as women s skirts, and is adding to

... . .. . . ______, the number of its employees.
fjfe $575*0^^debentures "for The Colonial Portland Cement Co., whose construction

,raise *S7S.<*» , bV debentures tor work j( Wlart„„ has be,.„ at a „and.tiU for want of lamb,

... -, , , lias now floated $80.000 worth of bonds, which it IS txptcttà
net No I. Man., has not yet dis -jj bc cnoUf,fj (Q „ut (he factory in operation. The board

per cent, gold school debentures ha< bccn reo%anized. 
u. • ‘ a ut Operations have been resumed by the Dominion Iron

.awarded to Wood, Gundy & Co., eWa ,lown ^ several weeks. Vit is said that there » a
. , ( „ erers’ e. sufficient stock of material- on hand to keep the mHl running

The $i8o.ooo|4Fi |pef rent, loqal improvement dehen- aouhlc-sUifted
tur S offered by #«£», Sask were awarded to Xa,, ,4n- ^ ^ jfnVms Lumber Company, incorporated br
derson & Co., of tor $175.717, or 0/.62. the Stale of Maine, with a million dollars paid-up eapitj.

A bv-law will be |oted on bv the ratepayers ot North m,w come tm^,.r the .British Columbia laws, and will
Toronto. Ont., t<#5 rigitF *»p.ooo for the installation of fire rcmovc jfs head office from Seattle to Vancouver.
.damn and incand|s<ei| ligbrim» systems. company ,s completing plans for the establishment oi a

Ottawa city tins &plied io the Ontario Railway and large export and rad mill.
- Municipal Board jot* flermission to .raise $50.OOO by debetv A controversy is in progress respecting the Sherbrooke

turcs for extension of jhc municipal lighting plant. and ’Lake Memphremagog Lower questions. The altitude
A by-law will- he Stbhiitted to the ratepayers of Morris. nf thc lake is variously given at from 68a feet to 702 feet

Man to raise thfHMl&vin" sums by debentures : 87.500 for with a fall in the Magog River differently stated at from 200
in.calling a gas plant rm,1.500 for the construction of a bridge to jqo feet between Magog and Sherbrooke. The amount

4:815,000 for retiring the present dehen nf horse power that can bv obtained from the iall is placed
. ! ) at about lOO.OCO H. F. This is surely subject to correction.

trf
it

I>of d of the fcjod.d
offered on July

Oshawa, 414 per 1
thirty years, have be
Toronto the highest

.

The

■ ■ !
across the Red U 
turcs held by thc

like the other figures.
Alberta Schodj Districts Borrowing Money. Tlle fillips Manufacturing Company has decided w

Sheep Creek, piçi. ,378^—gyro. O. B. Stockford. Oljotoks. erect a new factory on Carlaw Avenue, on a site purchased
Srhlatt, No. feojh«l700. XV. Krause, jr., Irvine. from the Gourlay. Winter and Leeming Company.
Sunny Ridffdÿ X*k *4*4—$t,ocx>. J. R. Hendrickson, property has a frontage OH the west side of Carlaw A venae, 

Sunny Slone. J >£ north of Queen Street, of 600 feet by a depth of 300 "«}-
Rockafellow, Ço. ®<o—fKoo. Fred RockafcHow, High LUc price paid was $20,000. The Phillips company

B'v*r- . 1 erect a factory two storeys in height, with a Hoor space 0
v- Round Hilt, tfo. ifeb-ft ioo. A. Fergstad, Round Hill, 1UOO frPt the company has sold its present building »”

l-optr Coulee,|îidi. Ssii—$t.8o^>. J. W. Baren. Nanton. llâkc Street to the A. R Williams Co.
B1,K>min«toiaNo.|s4o-$Look, L N Bond Mann ville. Some interestin„ fiKur„ werc given out at the mttWI

T. T. Bj.rdahl, ^

1006 In that time thc United States built and docUOIf l
vessels, including canal boats and barges, of <

Across tons. Steel steam tonnage increased 113-300 ^ '
, while all the other forms oi GOlUtTttCtlWl %

It is considered probable that the out

put tof merchant vessels, almost wholly steam. 10f *
IQ07. w.iK exceed the greatest amount ever bwit m o
in thc United States, namely when tue
constructed. In VXv-, ships were built of<wood, both
ocean chores and on the Great Lakes.

I
I

Lebanon, Noll I
Harvard. No ,S4<Z *1.500.

i;T'l ^
>ol Districts Borrowing Money
no. J. J. Janzen. Lan*?ham.
81.500. M. G. Turnbull. Ruddell

C. Wiberir. Fillmore.
-81.500. F. XV. Vlarland., Rideeford
?—$1,000. J. Kfteller. Moose Jaw.
it,500. J. 1Y Scnev. Seskatoon. 
t.500. D. tV. Walker, Fi'lmore.
-$1.100. H. R. Laver. Aberdeen".
$1 boo. H. R, Chandler, Southey. . _____ | m _______
K», tt. F.thenugton. Moose Jaw. After Wgotiating for six months, thc Roardof commerc
$1.000. F. F. Lufkin. Tyvan. of 7>rfrr>it has secured removal to that city Ot 200 000
11.500. T. Havward. XVatson. 1 end To. of St Louis, whose annual output is ▼ • ew

1618—*800. J. A. r.ouin. Moiseiev. \V ff. Rowley, the head of the concern, is patentee
Prince. Edwalti Neil 1625—81,200. J. Sutherland.- Strass- i process for nrodnein" the finest white l0Jt; "C a,

burg. I || - wend-tit of thc l ead Trust, and in _ competition " Ivftst
Long Creek A'alley: No. 1581—$1,300. G. B. Spellman. | Gugoenheims. Detroit already claims to he tilt 

Milestone $ ' producer of paints and varnishes in the worm.

Sa ska rc he
l 221Carson. No. ®<srrl

Mi Ruddell, No.|t
\\ heaion. NoJ »6f
F.eneseo. Nolt I**
West hake.
Lincoln. No. 56 
Ogden, No. /s7< 

'Oil Trail Ne. r
Sopthev, Nolldl
A von more,
Lake.. No. 11*17-1
Krakow. No. * 160
Watson No. "if 10
i7npor Wakefiyid.

tons
-hoir a decrease.
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NEWS OF MINES.transportation NOTES.
,the International Railway was recemly CO*6L ’ Vhc tOStCt mine have «Jecla <1 a U.vidc

...s™ g ~tr„
sasTrS

« k 1 X S b* a large majority, has defeated the . • v r0j ^ \|. Hay. Mr. F. W. Strathy has
noroitwto bui/Ua -pur line from .he- 1. C- R- «« *•*« has also retired from the company, and ii-.needed by .Mr
^ Larry Company's plant, chiely On the glOUÎHt M Wickett, who becomes Vice-Vrcsidellt.
£toe"o5d pa»» tljTOHgh the res,dent,a, -con of the ^ ^ ^ « Cobalt, and this Jet

TH, Eastern Canadian Passenger Agenu^ Action whi^U^Wed m lot No. 3 «
special meeting ,n the K,ng Edward Hotel, jj concession of Cobalt and ,n which Messrs McMar-

Toronto, on Tuesday Several 'mportant matters wd^ bt f. Timmms c j. McCuaig and others are interested, has 
diiUSMd. among them- the excursion of the Toronto Hoard ^ yet becn put on the market.
of Trade 10 the West next spring. * . 0r three-fifths of the stock of the Silver Le.it

h i, maintained that the Hudsons Bay toute to^urope ^ ^ Wn made t0 Boston and Houghton. Michigan
mill brine Canada a thousand miles nearer Europe and K infvrtStS Mr C Ii. Jopp. president of the Beacon 1 rust,. 3Ï Sr? Of the West practice conUotot tivt ^tlds ^asCin Toronto tW.s wwV in& c\osev\ Vtvt M
mm markets. Eight railroad companies have already ap - , V K Qslcr & Company. A number of strong
plied to the Government for charters for hne$ Ï0 Million S T#>ronto ‘rtnancial men have taken some of the UnàeîWfÙ-

I

wick.

MR vh

«fl hold a
'./i

In.It is understood among the chid officials of the C. P- ® Mr Samuel Price, recently appointed Mining Commis-
r «ha. Mr Brown, the company s ltVtWtntttlVt W Hong {or Temiskaming district, states that the StOty of
Kong, Will leave /long Kong about the Cob.lR constitutes ., record in I he world s h,story «* ”>•»"
„wrn* to his health. Some other position WlB probably bt vam for law-abiding conditions. The foci that he 
thvtn hitUA Some Changes are also being made m the * . the spot Where lie could examine
C. P. R dÔrict superintendencies. Mr. Get) Spencer WUpcr- )ar hims<.,| enabled him to give definite decisions
ietendtm J the district between Toronto bast and m case oi disputes. Mr Vvtec uiU discuss with the o»c»J
Falls, has been transferred to North Bay district, and htS numf,vr 0f proposed changes in the Mines Act. which Will
place will V filled by Mr. J. R. Nelson, formerly clerk and ^ ^ b<? ;imen(W the comma session of the
secretary to the President, who will Jeave the distnc s p Ontario Legislature. .
intendency at Nosth Bay to go 16 Toronto. .

%^TZ?ZZZU'*Z On „,nk.h,,d. ..... M. Ik V»ci,k Oal enm;
£mt » in crotl IH.6U. Ac COM 0( operation ... ,,a„y i, ,mm„S an,/.,...,.. ... p.^.an.n » .....n.n
73-3% of gross receipt-. As a rule the cost of operation is ,l,c production of a large •>r<'p<>rhon |)f Coal ™h,ch
Wtueen 50 and S3r>. l-ast month there were heavy expen- company is now erecting a briquetting p t , w|W
ses for improvement of curves, repairs to locomotives, etc „ilhin a few months an excelle,,. file! n^x'llracitV Coal' dust
which might have been charged to capital account, but which be placed on the marVtt m tfie form of anthracite 
the commissioners preferred to place against cost of opera- bru,nette,#. j. . .
tron. The gross earnings for 1906 to the end of September November JI the last pound of Coar in si OCX av
«ncl^K.300 and the expenses ^.<3.789. leaving net profits Mmsom(n (u«( been sold, and there ^erc no prospects fo ,
of $144.511. The net profits for a slightly shorter period a future supply A despatch, says that Ht t<n ( *Jrf’,nJ„friv
m m were Î7V.34J The mileage travelled by trains to- S(imcthmg uuiortseen happens, -ctlticns wtR be absolutely
creased from 12.030 to 23.344 for the nine, months up to wllhout {urj of any kind. At Yellow brass, .>asic on me

previous Saturday a heavy storm had been ragmg tor three
days, snowing people up entirely. Coal, and indeed all fuel, 

extremely scarce, and the railway

the exact

1

/ y

Septemher. l' ,
AFLOAT,

The Halifax dockyard will be taken over by the Marine

Department on January 1.
Mr. fl. B. Leslie, contractor for raising the Allan Line Sçvçral Slocan mining 

steamship “Bavarian” from Wye Rock, was horn in Kings- -M ,v«,ic|, American mining men 
ton, Ont. tie has received telegrams of congratulations ^ pTOgîesS
from all quarters on the success pf his difficult undertaking. s,riu„ ,u- British Columbia Copper Company's
His list big undertaking was the floating ot the «twmsh.p ^.c ^ alm‘$t ,ied up the business of the town of
"Scottish King," which he took to Liverpool and sold. ( irccilwood IS C.

The St. Lawrence and Chicago Navigation Company Th < ’ value of shares of the Granby CoVisolidated
mil offer I,«77 new, shares at par to Shareholders of record CnxmVAUV ate to be Increased from |lO to floo each,oa December ,S One share of new stock will b, offered » « ti .he new shares on the New York
to each holder of three shares fully paid up of old. The > ^ , ,• >
new Mock will be called up in four instalments of a5% each ■"") Boston MOCU 1 XCTOUgi»

'« Jimury i, March i. May i and July i, 1907 The new The ferme . r,kc i.a# co>, btss' am\ .
capnal is wanted for the construction of a new vessel. t row s faCoSK thJ mines ill good condition

lost $300/000 in wages and the government.

of thr discovery of

Mocked. :
was

M1BCELLÀH10US.
(Icats of considerable importance,

figure as the purchasers,

•SftttKÏIîS rJhft '"’r^frVT ÏS there «.«id lo be

and representatives of Lloyds had given her up. No won- remarkable hematite dcp°s s, r j ,,r j j,,. ,|epos,r
kt Kingstomans propose to honor Mr. Leslie and Mi King, two hundred m,»,o,t on, of h.^h K«de o rh d p
This lea, of salvage is a credit to the skill and persistency l es about twenty miles to th« ar“ ■ j ‘ a (V s.x m fcs
oj Canadians the area averaging about three mile» m width and *.x m e

T, .... - , ... in length It lie» in sheet formation, much of it being with-
The Victoria, 11. c„ Board of Trade has requested the (.liv,r, VhtTe ate many Vlaees on the propriety,

1 ». to run a steamship between \ ictoria anil Seattle wto* _ l,iKl, grade Bessemer blue hematite
ZZf:V\ ^.Vivsent the Tnduuipol.^ ' diMwe.
«clonjnnR to the Alaska Steamsliip Company, 1» run during ‘
inr winter months, by* agreement with the C. V. K.. amt
has a monopoly. The contract between the Alaska Sieani-

Company and the. Government having, expired. eKorts
wiD be made to securc a contract with the C. I*. K. alone. pvna/ty of $afOO is provided for mining companies

The names have been issued in London of a strong which do not comply with the Government regulations. W
R°Y*1 Commission appointed to tnqmît into the opmtion \> tivvt the Ontario Government is on the alert for mw-

. ^hipping combines and the system of deferred rebates ing companies which endeavor- to evade Government -Super-
Wlth 1 vww to mXTodncmg remedial legislation il they arc vision. All cotporations doing bu»mc»s tn Ontario will be
lound to be injurious r... British or Colonial trade. The required to comply with the regulations
™«nt*TS include, in addition to the Lon on Colonial repre- Section 3. clause 1. o{ tbe Hoyle PlOSpvcfUS Act Uy CX-
sentarives. Arthur Cohen, chairman; Si David Barbour plicit, and reads:—“Every company heretofore or hereafter 
U>n! Inverclyde. The Earl of Jersey, and many members incorporated under any general or special ad f>! m 
° Par,“meiit. and persons prominent in the shipping world, (aturc of the Province of Ontario, wind, increases t e n«m-

It is distinct! y to

1

MINING COMPANIES MUST FILE PROSPECTUS.

r r

)

f

;s Volume 40.

\NUFACTURES.

w Company will
i. Ont.
I the Quaker Oats Company will make
o their present premises at Peter.

ard. Ont., Town Council grants a tax 
II, costing about 15.000, will be crtçttfl

erect several

1 that the Canadian works ol the Cros-
be established in Peterborough, (Jot 
employ about five hundred hands.

:otton mill operatives reached Valley-
rom the Lancashire district, Hnglaod
illing up rapidly with a picked number
has been re-el<!$ted President 
of "Labor. . . . . of the

This is his twenty-fifth
e the Federation has been in existence.
ng candidate.
f the American Clay Machinery Com.
Ohio, has visited Brantford, Ont, 

clay and sand brick making plant (gij

he purchase ol the Royal Paper Mffil
by M r. G. Van Dyke, have not been

c deal go through, it is thought that 
Brompton Pulp and Paper Company
I

tiers in the Valleyfitld Don Work
meet rapidly increasing orders.

mile-& Fisher, of Valleyfield, is now 
II as women’s skirts, and is adding to 
»loyees.

and Cement Co., whose tonsttucfloii
becn at a standstill for want of funds,
0 worth of bonds, which it is expected

the factory in operation. The board

been resumed by the Dominion (too
nil mill at Sÿdncy, which
ral weeks. I It is said that thtte \% l
criah on hand to keep the mill running

has been

s Lumber Company, incorporated br
vilh a million dollars paid-up capital,
the .British Columbia laws, and will

e from Seattle to Vancouver. The
g plans for the establishment of 1
mil.
in progress respecting the Sherbrooke

igog Power questions. The aUicadc
]y given at from 682 feet to 71>2 feet

„g River differently stated at Dom *#
Magog and Sherbrooke. The amount
in be obtained from the fall is platto 

This is surely subject to correction,

miacturing Company has decided w
ri Carlaw Avenue, on a site purchased
Winter and Lecming Company. IW

the west side of Carlaw Avenue,
,v a depth ol 300 Seel 

The Phillips Company 
oreys in height, with a hoof space OJ

y.my has sold its present building »=
R. Williams Co.

e on 
t. of 600 feet b 
ZO.OOO.

at the me etui*
^UfArchitect? and Marine Engineers *

carriers, sofllt 
fiscal year

a(
c great lakes. 40 cargo
I sue, were (huit during the
c United States built and document^
6 can:il boats and barges, of 4,57tf
earn tonnage increased H3.3°o jj.
her forms of construction togctlwr
is considered probable that the om
is. almost wholly steam, for the y 
Teatest amount ever built m one y 
namely t«8s. when ' 5«3.45t» »<*• *»
.tups were built of<wood. both on
le Great Lakes. I

i. whose annual output is *'fVw
rd of the concern. ,s patentee Cif * ,

.he finest white lend. Hf « "J
Trust, and in competition 
. already claims to be the 1*
;( varnishes in the world.
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ber of its shareholder* to a number greater by ten than the longer haul of the lar/^cargoes in unbroken bulk will nlar. 
number of applicant*' for incorporation, or which has its the advantage decidedly with the Canadian route.
debentures or pther Securities held by more than ten per- (3) That the comparative facilities will then be R.
sons, and everjjr coilnany incorporated otherwise than as the New York route, a steamer of 10.000 tons for 900 mile* 
above set out, whtchyhas more than ten shareholders, or to Buffalo, and a barge of 1,000 tous for 450 miles t0 ^
holders of debgnturer or other securities, within the Pro- York; by the Canadian route, a steamer of 10.000 tons for
vitvet ot OntaitB, shal file a prospectus in the manner here- i.too miles to the cast end of Lake Ontario, and a har« oi
after set out.” i E 2.000 tons for 170 miles to Montreal.

The contention-Shich has been put lot ward—that it a (41 That the comparative cost ot transportation would
party is an tbvorhfpjding ccfmpany (carrying on the busi- then he:—From the foot of Fake Krie. Buffalo to New

ness of the con4t>any|holding property in Ontario), the firm York, including terminals, per bushel, $4.96. From the foot
IS not doing blttincsSm' Ontfrio, is regarded by the depart- of I.alee Erie, additional cost by steamer, through improved
ment as a mertï playrupon words. If an overholding com- Welland Canal from Port Colborne to foot of Lake Ontario 

does nothing iffisrc than accept the stock of the sub- 50 cents. From there to Montreal by river barge including 
. that would be doing business in Ontario, trans-shipment and all other terminals. $1.62. Additional in

fer the .transfer tpiv-t|hc made in that Province. surancc via. 5t. Lawrence, 25 cents. Balance of cost in fivot
M t of the St. Lawrence route. $2.52.

"S—* ^ *—-— ' ($1 That the saving in cost of transportation meat» »
saving to the producer of the grain of over two and one half
cents a bushel; and that on a ctop of 7S,000,000 bushels tW
saving would be at least $1.875.000. -

It is also proposed that a deputation of the Boards of
T rade, Chambers of Commerce, arrd other commercial bodies

The sixth aimuàù edition of the Copper Handbook, the throughout the country should meet at Ottawa early dorm, '
only publicationtfcvled exclusively to the copper industry, "’c, p,rr'e'"f ^Z'^ZTZZLeLnu ZT,^ "T
which has justibeenlMsued. is encyclopaedic in scope, but nentat.vos for the purpose of presenting a petition to the
is written thro^hin| m plain language, easily understood r,1bmct f M

' nical knowledge of the subject. The

patty 
sidiary com pan

PUBLICATIONS REVIEWED.
t|i 1- «TPPER HANDBOOK t<

by those lacking a t
work begins with a Sbaplcr on the history oi copper, iol-
lowed by artiems. oM the. geology.. chemistry, mineralogy.
metallurgy and |isçs;àl copper. Light chapters are devoted

- to condensed d&crioÈrQriS^ of the known copper deposits of Application will ?><* made to Parliament during the pee-
the globe. A «fossa® cl mining terms, which is included, sent session for ntithority to build the following lines:— 
will be found useful »!@lr readers not thoroughly conversant Oreat West Railway from Cowley on the Crow's Nest
with practical" ,6inmZ milling and smelting The,rstetistics branch tvia the Gap and Livingstone river valley to eonnect 
of the copper tradettfid Of copper share finances arc coy- with the c v. « mam fine; from the Gap to" Frank; from
cred in forty &gcsjjsu ■ highly condensed and accurate the Gap to thc^Calgary-Macleod branch of the C. P. R-, and
tables ' 1 H from Vinchet Creek to the Montana boundary,

The major fe-rtiMbf the book is demoted to a chapter , The Huron and Ontario Company desires to t»iW
deser bing prac.jeiB&ll known copper mine, of the world, bunch 1WS (tom Shelburne to Loudon Md Wiwfatt I*
and listing every jcoppA mining company of importance. This ~ tr "\\ * helburne to ? vn,r!Vur n . x. 4ta v -ij

.bv .ia.s »**. i. jit
r, 1 vtL Jafr- . i j t r a distance oi about Bo miles.
Chapter V Ijj d«bribes the copper deposits of Canada Thc Canadian Ft.cific Railway Company will apply for
Newfoundl*rd..pfh\lt th* mewl lus been mrned for :intWltv constmtt a branch from Pari Grey or Bnlyt,

n.any years in the oHtcrn provinces of the Dommion, says „„ |fs Phcasant Hills branch, also a line in a westerly diree-
tbe writer, the A antyun copper industry was never oi my „ a ,.onn,ction with the Crnv-’s Nest Pas, branch. .
portanee prcv.O*, ,<£,itc exploitation of the great nickel- ,|j,wncç Qf ahout l|irec (mncfrcd and fifty mile,, and a line
copper deposits toi t% Sudburv districts in the middle ,n>m thc nropo<rd revision of ,h*e Crow", Nest Pass branch 
eighties. Since Ihat «ne. fhe British- Columbian fields have ^ m ,n a northerly direction tO a point in tOWH-
heeome prominent a Jhfodueers, and the cornier industry of s|li , - or ,8 n ,lielnnre of abolll fifty miles.
Canada is apparent* ^ but in its infancy. The Dominion
must be Include#, in y list of the principal copper produe- *
in g countries otitic true.” THE WEST AND ITS COAL. ,

The publish#’ m, ep the untisual offer to send the book.
on a week’s appjrov,| fully prepaid, to any address in the \s with other industries in the West there has ticcn a
•world, xyithout ajjvat payment. Tips offer has been made marked grt the coal industry' during the past few
for six years past, ai the piiblisher*states that oi. the many years hiohr the records ui thc mines section ot the geolog-
thousands of ho*0ts s ; ?cnt out less t]han three per cent, have :cal survey is se*-n that in the coal production of toe
been relumed :ts; un> sfactory. and less Hian three per cent. I^n Nr»rt)iA\ est 1 efritories was lor that ytar
of the books rctkinp firmain unpaid for. valued at $57-577 l9°5 thc hgures for Alberta and sas-

The price ht thZ yplume is $s. «and its editor and pub- katchewan’ had attained l .000.000 tons, representing ( «* 
li<her i< Horace, J. (Ktevcns, of 30Z Post Office Ijlock, of «ver f2.opo.ooo liv eighteen years the production ba* m- 
Houghton. MichiganjySll creased .fourteen-fold.

il fll Mr. T. C. Davis, of the geological survey,
ceiitly returned from thc principal \\restern coal fields, states
(hat everywhere mining for "bottled sunshine,” is proceed-
i 11 g at a t remendous rate. There are now in Alberta 3110

11 —— Saskatchewan tttoxe thatx twenty vjcU cstabUsM and
The Kings te*, (£ir Hoard of Trade lifts passed a series equipped collqrles. in addition to many smaller mines whic

of resolutions ungi««J4»■ e^iate action for the enlargement are worked spasmodically to supply local UCCeSM • 
and improvcmc^f*>f SeSflaiid Canal, and asking all Canadian lt calculated_ that there are no les» t an ,
Boards of T rad* to|Ms similar expressions of opinion. "/ co^l heading land between the international wenary* 
Thc chief resofulionsOiscd are as follows:— ,hc s6"' i,;,ra"c' nf latitude, fn this regi n 7, ..j

f.) That at 1res»),he r«»,.. t„ the seaboard via Buf-y coal is rcprose„to<l-from a. 0»
llto a«» fits Aiktifep » mi atom»,, ,fct ,h,V " v‘ r "7 "r6""' “> ”* ’’

M'rstc J&sr « f - Sti

via the rVellandTCa* cannot possibly com,.etc with that 7°"" . n"rml three mo„tN« three shatts
via Buffalo amlJCewH^rtc. eve,, if Per, Co.horne harbor is SM«V. the deepest to 200 Sert, by wVth CXtriCUOU W>
improved jo as to vr#«e thc same facilities for sto-age and ,e Tn,;i «omÜwW „,,„tlv the onlv producing company
trans-sh^jfient a» at ^V.tiffalo. because additional difficulties . J ' ^Vvdnmb.V'b^Sdes the Vancouver Island colleries

pÏv,,™,i «mu» -uni uc s.sk..r.^‘K-cr'Æ.re^fa.^b«*

; * -v 4 .BT. , .... ... „ _ . «av foc the estahh'«hment of new mines. The '•'**'*,
I ?» That o| th^hthcr hand if the W elland Canal is .t v;d„a) eollierv of British Columbia and of Western \ »

enlarged an,/ .m#roVJ| aS to permit these large vessels s(,a ^ clw Coal Creek colliery of the Crow’» Nc3t ,c°j.
of the upper lako| to ffletend their Voyages to the full length Gomoanv. which can handle 4.000 tons of coal in a day
Of deep water aflor grtow thc foot of t.ake Ontario, the hour».

■ <
CANADIAN IRON HORSE MAKES STRIDES.
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FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTRY.SAID BY PERSONS AND PAPERS.

Well street Journo-The be^ bank staternent-AH the

directors attending to Ve'T U c , Britain Radisson, Saak.—A firm of general dealers here is build-
H«V S. Buxton, not ât liberty UXg VStott ot Cemçnt tricks which are made near Radis-

tTJkTtteai^ *fin«K ......Sydney. N. S.-On Monday the tail mill .of the l^tutn-

iarc been met m a very triendlj sp.rn vy jun ,'on a„d .Stcc, Co. was started after three weeks »dle-
Gofemment _ . . . k ness Almost the entire force of men was pttt to ViOTK tit

, , a—™
s^a's^iV.-' ,r"m ,w *,s,'m,,,c d»™"",S'çSïi.'t'“ is. .L».
boosting oi stocks. Commona.— The exhibit is a large one, and will do tttttch to itivctW

Walter Runciman, M.P. British House o jhc Calgary district.
The Government has received no official tmtimatlOD Ot j Prince Rupert. Sask —Material for dwellings, stores.

introtw of the Canadian M,r"’‘'r.*’ wfivW re- warehouses, schools and churches 4s bemg msheti h"^
™ principle of preference on Brit sh goods Will De Vancouver Three hundred men are engaged in sur
Z'i in the misvon <* the Canadian tan*. veymg an(\ cw,TmR the town sire: The G. T. P. hotel w,«.

Tord StTëthcona.— Interviewed by ‘‘The Daily Mail, was probably be completed next summer. f
aelichted to hear of proposed increased postal facilities tOT Lethbridge. Alta—There is a shortage of labor et 4 Of all
delighted . .. . ---------- ,i.,„ .h- Canadians. j|)(js- carpcntcrs, bricklayers, farm help, miners and ser-

Even Chinamen are scarce. It is impossible to gtt 
a Chinaman for less than *35 per month, it cost, a ch.na-

_ __ $500 to come to this country, and lie promptly proceeds
™"*’ rTânTolace among'Britiab Columbia" industries. to collect it ttom us. . .

Thm0ehiriee ill thlWc-pcct i- surprising. It is only a very ht into, Man. A bean! of trade has been organized hereIhort time ago that the *Ln who ventured \o predict MVf wll>, ,bv object of advancing the interests oV the tOWU.

„ , , di vrlommnt III this particular was laughed at. The following officers were elected: Président. I- T. JowJl-Tht climate of “Sunny Alberta” son: Vice-President. K W. Ymnki^eeretary-TTnSUtM.L. 
railed ‘has everythin* that is needed for successful Wodicombe. a Pian -f work ha, b~„ «*«'■««* and

f . c..,,)../ -,rv pouring into Alberta every day. nnttees have been appointed
"from the Southern States, ami it will not he long totvistixl. Alhem.-WUUam Gunston obtained 3.300
hefn'c this province will be second only to Manitoba for bushels of oats from J.J acres at bis Knee Hill Valley farm.
whâaâ krowing l.and values here are advancing tine halt scction^routf

, *XZTJS?t ... .1.0 ««* in \y.*m|r«.n. W «W !.. iW I0«n. C. ». » Ws “"“«f » »“
“V®"* ‘ VÆ 1"r VincouvCT —Tl.o io,nan.Vl.., cannoj

t !*“1“»J“ « Umm< " n°' '* "S m',T«»wi' a'nl .l,,i.7„",«

"LZZ«» «.a,-X pa,.«Mÿ ™
U writes that other colonies will probably claim postal pr.v- ™ "J, V ^

{fer?;,1" *1, Ma"cUi\‘i.a^cin?d"aCâaVic?i*~ndirion\ !'e Cornwall. On,-The e,ori„tf meeting of ^e ^hce.e
l exceptional, ami require exceptional treatment Working on Board was recently held Vk*™. ̂ 'faH! ,1II'? w« in
0* basis. UH' Government is endeavoring to formulate » president. said that he thongl our Ournhan.^ wxth
agreement which will he advantageous both to Canada and excellent 2,ere able to see head and did

’Ad Bit Unucd Kingdom. ' . .. . ;,X'„ i, rha„re< as tbev WO d otherwise
Farmer's Advocate.- - The estimated yield of wheat in .lot ;a|es wcrr |‘5,gq7 ib- white cheese, and 1,«»

the Canadian North-West for the present crop year IS con- - T1 highest price was T3'Tc. and the lowest 10l4c..
servalively placed at «Î.000000 bushels, while many good colon U. 1 neiiigncst price w as a/s <
authorities have made an estimate of 100.ooo.ooo bushels, the l,C1C' ! Edmonton will
some one has estimated tP.lt there are nearly -9.000 farmer, Edmonton. Alta.-By tl... «.me ml year Wm.nhmwil
in the Canadian Prairie Provinces. Dividing the wheat crop have become one-T)S the most " Avenue too
among these producers would give m each man ,.,00 f,r « ... hn.mess street, are
ho.hels, whirl, yields a handsome income per capita from ^‘ ”'l<^'|,^) ,^e^V^lrph!vne ^dVrle^r.e light .pole — »

teZZ'L,-0, course Cobalt's success is due to' the

U their shareholders, and i, is the puVT.c's know edge 0 S ^^l^l"h"o^,relied arms from'which will bang

r Œ;r zc:k ^ vulcs thcrc wiH be 1,500
'*<.......B-don M»ra,

phares are gout* V. rise hut through a trifling oversight »d Arts A^clatirm bave tbe *
thry ncelect to mention the year. Western J\gfICU11nraI «111 l • w . i, been severe

Ttstonto Ttltgtam-Tbe bank director wbo dogs the |B cf,*(r^V ’* %”Tvy." The business ot BnmdMl

itasbccnt.ucticg.ly fc,

to hi. own devices is a dummy. These two and no other < r-» loih snd \b<IUt 2.000 visitors were in attendance°» aS"vi,>’ àrv open to the director of a Canadian S'}S'* „uX ar, expected this year
hank A director can busy himself with the details of the - > t Brawfon Winter Fair Board Will erect a
hanks husincss and he voted off the board as a nuisance to * d „„„ building ,,f large dimensions, and it is expected
,hc rur'am rapalvlc general manager. Or the fi'r'c’"r . a ^ paw m a budding xvid be tsUWished çrrma- , 
can take everything for granted and be execrated by the that tne VNlllur 1 air in a u ,.u k r
pobbe as a dummy when tbe bank is wrecked by an "'cap-
able general

Rawav MacDonald in an article on tbe “Kew Nation
of Cannda.”—T/i<• practice rtf United States politic« has n-»*d
1 pending effect upon Canadian public life. Nedber pobt- . . , . . ,, ,. , ç,iyii< tint .
teal party is free fr< >in eraft nnd corruption. Canadian setit*- The prin^inal business block » K •
ment however, i. batt'ing against this tendency. A British was destroyed bv bie Ml Sunday last.
intellrrtnrl current is also WC(1 marked, tho„ir|, for On and The whole business section of the .»
frtn British news is received via New York and Chicago, for same hme, but tW Wind Was JL Vek ?
andrinada dependent vnon tbe United States and France direction .w ,he «re, area ,T ̂ Mivau
for her nr„„. reading. However, it i« a mistake to regard The insurance compames affected
Can^ »« iust a s„vaU edittun nt tbe UttHtd States Canada ^I,74"> Merchants e-.ooo; *'n™n » L I un
is to become Canada. 1,„t i„ her development she is to pro- $i.5oo: Montreal. Canada $1.500'. Well ngton. *'.noo. l.otl

on Britisb utber than on United States bues. don Mutual. « 1,300; Standard, • Trader,, »$oo.

Springhill. N. S.-Tbc strike at the «val mines will make
Christmas trade v£ry dull for our storekeepers.

i

terviewed by I lie uatiy man

ar ^uTwomVhe isi
“essenBal lha* good, sound .British P/ipe^ and PCTlbd- 
ICib should Circulate free.y throughout Canada.

Victoria, B. C., Cotoninst.—Agriculture is daily assuming

,

4inanaecr

BUSINESS BLOCK DESTROYED.
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r^caryoes in unbroken
'dly with the Cattadi 
sin para five facilities will thCtt be.—Rv 

a steamer of 10.000 tons for 900 mil»
86 of 1,000 tous (or 450 miles to New
tan route, a steamer of 10.000 tons for
st end of Lake Ontario, and a barge oi
lies to Montreal.
imperative cost of transportation would
foot of Uake Erie. Buffalo to New

inals, per bushel, $4.90. From the foot
mal cost by steamer, through improved
Port Colbornc to foot of Lake Ontario
c to Montreal by river barge II1Clading 
II other terminals, $1.62. Additional in 
rnce, 25 cents. Balance o( cost in tltW 
roqte. $2 52. i
ving in cost of transportation means i
■r of the grain of over two and one hiIt
hat on a crop of 7 S,000,000 bushels the
last $7.875.000 ,
cd that a deputation of tbe Boards ol
Commerce, arrd other commercial bodies
ry should meet at Ottawa early during
accompanied by Parliamentary reprt-

urpose of presenting a petition to the

bulk will plate
an route.

ON HORSE MAKES STRIDES.

h<* made to Parliament during the pre-
arity to build the following lines:—
way from Cowley on the Crow't Nest 
ind Livingstone river valley to connect 
lin liny; from the Gap to' Frank; from 
rv-Macleod branch of the C. P. R.. and 
ô the Montana boundary,

Ontario Company desires to hnild
lelburnc to London and Windsor and
ol J infTWOAa. />
d North-West Rulrhail dtsires to buiW
■e or 1 usinier to the Qvill lakes branch,
» miles.
■ cific Rail wav Company? will apply for

t a branch from F.arl Grey or B ni yea
branch, also a line in a westerly direc-

with tbe Crow's Nest Pass branch, a 
ec (lundred and fifty miles; and a line 
vision of thV Crow’s Vest Pass branch
northerly direction to a t>oint in town-
a flistance of about fifty miles.

EST Al<b ITS COAL.

dustrics in the West there has been *
e coal industry during the past lew
.rds of the mines section of the gcolog-
that in iSHy the coal production ol the
•ritories was for that year 54>tS2 lJins,

1905 the figures for Alberta and bas
ed 1.000.000 tons, representing t value 
1 eighteen years the production has io-

who has re-o( tbe geological survey, 
the principal Western coal fields, states 
n* for "hottlcd sunshine " is proceed-
rate. There are now in Alberta and

itvm twenty well established and »«»
addition to many smaller mines which
tally to supply local necessities.
tat there are no less than 65.000 acres
ictween the International boundary MIC
lt;ltide. Tn this region every variety
—from lignite, containing moisture M6
bon, to anthracite with as much as 9° j

of new and improved wining method* 
dmonton district. Hitherto, coal Of
l by means of runnels driven on
outcrop on the steep and high bill
This coal was shipped hymens of

past three months three shafts nVf
feet, by which extnctiou will 

recently tbe only producing
resides the Vancouver Island collen
Coal Company Preparation* »U V 
Crow’s Nest field for its northe." r,- 
c the line of the Canadian PacmC »*'V 
ment Of new wines. The larger
ritish Columbia and of Western
k colliery of the Crow’s ,Ncst, t
ha mile 4.000 tons of coat in a day
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CREAT BRITAIN'S TRADIÇ IMPROVES. and three-quarter millions «f 2.8 per cent. /rom r

-------- 1<X>5, and a decrease oi Jthree and a quarter millions or «
The Board ci »dc returns for October show Great Pcr tc"< fro,r‘ ScptembA, 1906. The current loans in 0»'. 

Britain’s importstiaiSgexports as follows ada of $531.019^479 havezincreased nearly eighty millions
-° 7 per cent. smccOcfobcr, 1905, and sixteen milUtoi Z 
3-1 per cent, since SeptAnbcr, 1906. The current loanf out
side Canada of *35,7*5 show a gam of six and a halt miiw
or 20.6 per cent, over October, 1905, and a decrease of
isO.OQp ot .1 per cent, compared with September, 1906.

The J lome Bank shows an increase of 179.6 per cent jg
39.525,452 14.5 note circulation, and the Sovereign and Merchant* Bank.

The increase).u||h\voUs was largely in raw materials. ^ïtivcW i,""Iw*dcpoX* dsewherVu,^ *?
Grain and flour fe»,fed bv <,49.284. Wheat imports for „ ,1. ,than >n Canada

ten months wet6- tit,140, compared with £2t),t)U>.2ib 1 , p > n . ‘ , k a ave increased »4
last rear. Ther* 33* far it-reductions in tht^por, of ’T . V V t "';, '?°r 8 i CCnt «»« Sep-

I'-- aaS&fa»*, ^ A;««w. »4 2-
1C >»««• *« »*' S* Sir n-,ht *** ûÎmanufat > #><t cent., and the Metropolitan Bank .a» per cent.

directing || ,ri* f.,r ,he nine months was as ^u the heading bank premises the Trade» Bank
r Ï, leads with an increase ot 567 per cent,, followed by the

* Is,Be Months ended' September 30.h. 'la,,k N/’va Scot’.*, 4" 50.5. and the Sterling Bank. +36.9 

V)0, ^xq. Some striking figures arc jsecn 19 t lit column 0(, dtÇQtiti
with and balances due from other banks in Canada.

zgoS.Qççcmbcr x.[i
I

OctQfw, CANADA’S !lira
tII

I HHill
Net Debt *267.042.?

Mr C01

Canada’s Public Ac
predated to V'Atluuwnt

The receipts
**o. 139.360. and exp*

xMiplUS on consolidated

Capitol Expenditures.
Expenditures'(barge 

- Railways—- 
•Intercolonial It all W a 
ranee Edward Islaa 
National Trsnsronh!

Canals— (
Lachine . ••••.•■■*•■
Sanlt Ste. Martt .. ■
Trent .............................
Welland ..................

. Increase over Increase
Oct. y 1905. per cent.

£5,962,960 . 12.2
^,434,331. ^ 3,806,^75

Imports . .....I ■
Exports , ....... 1

Kor ten thon ill s i.. FI
,t)3D,3lHi

‘3-4

Imports ,
Exports' .

r,64j,6j« <38,581,739
1,2*8.576

84
.

11
r *

aincreases fropi 
•provement in ex 
tion> of iron and

The
follows .—

iqcif).I «
BrS'Lw-"Li,LS,; 550 000 £ 01874000 £ 88708000 ‘"WM Of.the Home Bank show an increase over StpttmbtT
Foreign . ountri.5. .f|.3,-.48o.’««. jt/,’.309,49b,’000 “f /^. per cent, the Bank of.Montreal, 9248.7 per cent..

. j BÏÏ __ /’• ’ and the Merchants Rank, 8417.5 per cent.

T), St. Laurence can
Cornwall............ • •
Galops ......................
North channel ...
Soulanges . .........

lit!

■ |a4;,ojo,ooo <410,402,000 <398,494,900
txjiorts to— S' f*

British possessions 000 ■£ 84,049,000 £ 83,040,000
Foreig n count rit». §*88,582,000 

$ w* 1
«[• fff/^’055*000 £242,303,00/0 £221,1X0,000 1 Zcthbridge, Alberta.

The increased trade with the colonies has been most 
marked in imports, |ftic increase being <11,576,000, com
pared with an irifSrepge of <5.424.000 in exports. Imports accuse*
from foreign cotiétrtçf increased £20,360,000, compared with ViTth."
,a” . increase jUoMb.ooo in exports. Imports from the The Prince Albert Board of Trade is investigating ike

r BXted States tnfett rod- b' £11,7 tfl,t 3(1, the Vital living ,va(er power possibilities of nearby streams. It has secured
120.023- hartorm- from Canada increased nearly \jr Chits. Atitchell to report upon the power and compare

<1,000,000. and ÎTi^pfi Australia <1,704,000. rrom India t(,e c,,.t xvitl, the c<ist of generating steam power for the 
a,,.. ..nary, _X yy^rwurks and electric tight pUnti.

Exports incr<»s«Bto most ot England s customers. 1 o , . , „ ,, ,, . , _ , „Germany the m<i?*aI3i,aS nearlv <,,000,000. To f ranco it '« ‘ of the Roblm, Man , Board of Trade, ofc-
e,Ceded <3.ooo.*m$|to Italy it approached <2,000,000. V.VTf elected lilt JW. lottOWSj-PteilAWL ) A.
To the I nitcd^ef fte increase was £1,6004000. The most V J . «'• r T Tn a.
pronounced in4rre#s^ fey.is nearly ,£5.500.000 to the Ar^ren- \" ,V' **”, Sv^r<‘^ary"^t‘a>urcr» (-*■ Campbell, auditor.
tmv. To Japan it* 4insc was neatly £^,000. Canada’s “ “ . ""7 r*u,ar <f“ar‘"'T ""<•**>
imports from Gn#t'lBtam rose from <8.940.370 to <9,82,,- ;>rv to be held A council of five was appointed to meet
766; Australia’s l^nitn.3(11,900 to £14.1x18,337, and India’s m<inthly with the president and vice-presidents.
from At (i-f ï -ri ,. . . - v ^ Die Board of Trade oi Russell, Manitoba, dn the North-from <3,,634,.70^0^,.3.2,,78. z~ West bunch ot the C. V. K. is complatitTOg 0$ car S»n-

age and poor •accommodation f**r passengers. The follow-
.ing officers,of the Hoard bave been appointed:—President.

It |Wl John J - Al00n; vice-presnient, .3. G. P. Smellic; secretary
ft il - -------- treasurer, 1'. M . Williams, and a council of four to be elect-

Secrctary Shift* ,C <»¥ United States, in. a speech at the a later meeting.
Commercial Canfrcupit Kansas City, expressed anxiety 
lest while the (/içii i;f| States delay in getting access to ex
panding foreign its surplus products should “set
back upon us like MKlated tide, to the inundation and ‘ tt. L
swamping of ”.our ghrmSierity, which is now our boast.’’ The annexation of Canada, tentatively, the establish-

The New Yo|> ^wpuinl oi Commerce” comments upon ment oi reciprocal trade relations and a removal oi all taon
this as, follows:—<*T#y.- great trouble with the" economic duties with the British Dominion, specifically, is the purpose
cogitations4?of Mr. SB®*' and others like him on the subject of an organization to he known as the British Association
ot foreign triple, is tMalj they seem to think of nothing but of Illinois, which is stated to have been perfected at Chicago,
exports. Imports. adKj] to them an impertinence of the The recent sjiAf'i-h made in Chicago before the members Cl
foreigner who wishcifffji sell to us. They wish to sell and the Commercial Club by James J. Hill on "Reciprocal Rcla-

• not to-buy.” 3 fI t ons kvith Canada’’ its said to be responsible tor the fofUl*-
I Ijf1' tifin the organization.

tf

t
BOARDS OF TRADE.

\ Board oi Trade lias been iormed at Taber, east oi

j Total .
* i1 58.346,000 138,140,000

Government butldm
Astronomical observ
Branch of the Roya
th>..Anion Archives
Victoria Memorial
Montreal harbor ..
Port Arthur and Fa
Port Colborne harb
Quebec harbor -----
Georgian Bay to M

vey , ...................
Hiver St. Lawrence

>t ;
I-ethbridge Board of Trade has a grievance against the 

Dominion Government agent at Spokane, Wash., whom it
■of “knocking Southern Alberta and. boosting the

l||£I S|
|| Hi,
I;™
11)|| m

t

Total.....................

Dominion lands .. 
Militia....................

’ # Total ,
J

Help lor the Railways
The following rai

i.rre paid :—
Atlantic and North,
Northern CoUmizati
Kootenay and Arro
The Oriorti Mnunt;
Hcstfgouchc and *X\
The l)urhrr/and 1.
Aliddlctnn atid Virl
James Bay By C< 
The Halifax and S>

.'J,
EXP S AND IMPORTS.

1
CANADA’S FINISH.

I ke Nicola. Kamlt
and Ry. Co, .

The Chalraufftinv

It ’
Tot a) . ............

The sum of $2,401 
The balance at ^In 

(titl e and Government
>'ii. a ckircasv at.$(Cf
drawals exreixled the d
H* added tor mines?

The1 demand tor %
materially. The folio:
these tiotes at the er
•IF —

II
m

OCTGÉB BANK STATEMENT. CANADIAN MEXICAN STEAmSHIP SERVICE
'

Tmcnst is c*tr|8i in cite Ontario Bank return, m<*c J’TrX T?,e. ïf ,he r°ra8e* to be no* *cïV'J'ih/cïnidia11 
from .,liai it ..mit ijHie. than from what i. includes The "'<• freight rates are subject to control by UltClM!^-
total Ttahilitits atf u|mi as $10.364.750, compared with $15,- o( fra,,<- *•& canad.ans arc , . p ntt$w
272,27* in the ni«e*th).vH Scptcrtibcr. a drr»p)qf 32. i per cent 4>vvr ^ other 4nerc|idnts an<l s ltppe from any Con
The total assets ;*c raced at $10.730.214, against $15.020.307’ "'Utlvbound trips on through bi s o k case ^ grfjt-
ill September, a of 32.5 per cent. No Ontario at',a” po.,nts w®st tJ* w\ Sfites route pr
V.anVs gill loans ire wown in the latest st.itement In Sep- tT ^v,m ^ S.tmC ^ ,KV. \^flAU- Canadian poiitl

" turj?.K_L »- or iR t per cent. ÂetiCctobCT too; in the total call loans of ^ui>sidj i> $<,ooo p<r
$56.878,5^1 by a 11 manmËj r>n bonds ami stoclf.s in Canada, and ------------ ——---- » r.f.

* a decrease of Iwi^anBIt half millions or 4.4 per cent from The last trip of the C. P. R steamship "T.mprcsS ^
September, ttyob ; ’ TWtl; total call loans of $60.536,937 on land,- bèokc all reCOrtis, the voyage front Livcrpoo 
bonds and st.icks'jrniliiwè of Canada give a decrease o^ one L,x being accomplished in six .Bays, three nOUt .

•' I m " ■

i

i

September—countrylîf $|r

IIpill

1«X>T - -
«TO............

Octnher
1890 . .
>903............
1906.............
Investments

If-ans amounf<*d
$18.01(1,409.5}.

A* a result of the
nUlês. tbe outlay und<

hti ac
10 'J):

annum.

-ncreasc in Net Debt
The net debt of t

Sir ’^•“*'•■177.S
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mmonetary timesTHEzgoS.Qççcmbcr I.
The average rate of interest paid on the gross debt for

the vear was 2.75 per CMit as CWtV&lttd WVttX lA\ W CC[U'
ill the previous year, and the net rate fell from 2.26 per rent.
to 2.21 per cent.

Bonds Of the undermentioned works ,,
anteed by the Dominion Government to the following exitm 

> Ouebcv Bridge and Railway Compn. -<■«»«».« for 
principal. $6,678.200, and interest thereon at the rale ot 3 P*’r

cent, per annum fox so years. ..,ra .
The Canadian Northern Railway Company.—Guarantee

for principal and intexesX ihereovi at the rate « 3 r, T"
tier annum. /7i ,923,287 sterling for 50 tears

('.rand Trunk Pacific Railway.-Guarantee fox a sum
tonal to 75 per cent, of the cost of construction of the
western division of the National Transcontinental
but.not exceeding per m.le m respect of the prairies

. ICANADA’S PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

; An Increase of S&iti.Ât V,
Net 1>bt $Vr. Courtney s Warning. have b«’«*n flfeiar-

. . Accounts for the last fiscal Vf at wete
Canada’s Publie AC. ou ms show that
„„a to Fxtlvamcnt this «ccle
r-e receipts on account of consolidated fund amounted
1**1' and expenditures to $<i7.:*0>G4o, leaving

’account of $12.808.7.0.

■m
.1

Capital Expenditures.
Expenditures’ihaisvable to capital were;-

Kailways—-
•Intercolonial Railway . ............
Prince Edward Island Ky - 
National Transcontinental Hi

Canals
Larhine .
Sault Ste. Matte
Trent -
Welland .

!
... fvMtiïs
__  406,124
... tMt,l(X>

... I 103,71#

310,780
ï'ïl't8

$7 ><79
107,446

... 83,018

.5*000

t

The number o( officers coming under the o,wra«ion of
the old super^nnuariofl Act fell from 2,100 in K>05 to -•***'
in iqo(). *
Canada’s Credit Needs Care. ,

Mr. Courtney. «-Deputy Minister of Finance, IliveS »W

following warning in Uts report .-“The "
fairly entered upon the period when loans contracted in It
early History ;»rc falling due year by >’tav \llifeJ»» ***'
vt-ar /Tr.000.000 4 per cent. Joan of i#75 fell due on No ♦ «
igoj. On Nov. 1, lOof), ^.-,$00,000 ffU duf. 
th: portion Of the 1874 loan, extended m to°4, 
to ,£1,926,654, matures, and in each year until 1<)H> 'aTR* 
sums will have to be redeemed or refunded. T”
the large projects now under way and at the same time mee
maturin'» obligations, sill reouvre the greatest rare m order
that the credit of Canada, now- so deservedly high, may

St. Laurence
Cornwall............... ..
Galops ...............................
North channel .........
Soulanges , ..............

$7,654,686
Total .

* Public Works.
Government buildings. Ottawa ............... ..
Astronomical observatory ..........................
Branch of the Royal Mint.............................
Dominion Archives buildings ...................
Victoria Memorial Museum ' ....................... • •
Montreal harbor .........vv”V,‘J‘..........
Port Arthur and Fort William harbors. .. .
Port Colborne Harbor ................................
Quebec harbor ............................................................
Georgian Bay to Montreal—waterway sur-

% 118,17b
29.487

137,034
4$.°'S

101,228
071855

247.767
ttS,t8:

suffer no impairment." ,
Mr Courtney closes with the following words
“My career as Deputy Master oi Vmante has drawn

1(1 A Close, and this IS the last report on the public accounts 
of Canada to bear my signature. 1 desire }P ."^."arîv <V.
staff of the Department my thank» for .her hear.» «-<
operation at all times in the work that fell to US to CXet ut<
Wommend then loyalty and their devotion to «he r»ubi,c 
'"‘""Vbave referred in previous reports fo the ttimpetUHm
111 the commercial uorld for the services of able and indus
trions men. An efficient and Honorable nvtl setvrce \x 
mdtspensable to such, a great and growing country•
Canada, and liberality in the remuneration o those WH 1
prove worthy ot its service is an expenditure that «,» ?..
an hundred-fold. 99 _____

toy,000

vcy................. ......................................
River St. I.awrenre ship channel............ 1 iO$0,<X)5

. -------$2,350.528

.:............ f SPO./80
............... - r,29%877

T otal..........................
Dominion lands ........
Militia................................

$11,913,871Total......... .
Help for the Railways

The following railway subsidies, totalling Si ,1x37.574, 
\.rrc paid ;—

Atlantic and Northwestern
Northern Coloniution Ky.
Kootenay and Arrowhead Ky. Co............
The Oxford Mountain Ky. Co.........
kf'stfffifuchf and 'Western Ky. Co...........
THe l)uebe<yand l.ake St. John tty. Co..
Mtddlctun and Victoria Reach Kv. Co. . . .
lames Bay tty. Co......................................
The Halifax and Southwestern Ky. Co....
1 he Nicola. Kamloops, Similkameen Coal

and Ky. CO.............. .............................
The Chateau^uay and Northern Ky. Co. . .

Harnessing the falls.. /-

comes from Mr.A most attractive and artistic b.«k , w _m\
Edward H. Taylor, of Niagara halU. N ' * manufacturing
illustrates the Advantages <•(, a» c.»™
centre, emphasizing the fact that 132 of «67 Cities. eaCIl

Having a population of 2S.OOO or more, are within » m
"à",,/ Niagara. J'art.culars of the railways serving theSet the shipping facilities. Weight rates, and Canadian 

trade, arc also "'eluded, together w.th '
grams and photographs. The volume looks mOfV like All
4TU album than an advertising affair. .

$ • 18/1,600 
7 ${376 
8.2,076
;5.7('5

tty. Co
Co....

50,070
8b,orb
50.303

f>51 .af»4
176.512

POWER COMMISSION.

THe .bird report ,.f the Hydro-WecUic Lower «'m

tied portions < f this district water P“wcr, are scarce and 
limited, and valuable, and a demand exists HOW lor all till
power which can be convenuntiy 'he near
future demanda will be made in all probability, on the wa 1
mwers of the Muskiiki River for transmission to s^pie
tient the ax.viable power of tile Severn and Beaver River*.
I, there!.,-c is .mvvrahxe Httl ti» "Atet JWW « fo 
Severn Mnskoèa, or'Otfc»f rivers not yet leased by the 
Crown! lie retained for the Use of the many municipalities . 
which must, for $n time, depend on these sources for What 
ever eleVtric.il energy they may obtain from water power.
Should arty \t;.se ni water power be Ktwtcd .n the future -r
should specify the rales at which the Hydro-Electric 1 ower
Commission may obtain electric tmwtt in a audition and
[Uantity at the gcrmtii.g plants ready for transmission.
..r at the point* of dAivery in the various mUtllCipailtltN. 

Atlin. B- C.—The gradual ^change .
'Hg to company mining is steadily reducing the population
of the camp, and the volume of trade among the merchants.
But credits nm\ ’losses figure less than formerly. Sales of
*ft>td by individuals )ast year up to November 1, were
$319000 and by companies $114,000. total $433.000- Sites
this year arc. By individuals, $213.000; by companies. 
$166,000; total, $3794*10 Three companies ceased open 
lions early in the season for various reasons. Much pro»
pectin/r is still being done.

100,5*1 ?

■
------$iAv.5/4Total . . .

The sum ol $2,400,771, was paid in bount.es.
The balance at «/lie credit of the depositors in the Post 

(Ifti'e and Government savings banks amounted to $61,910.-
f«« a decrease ot $106,474 compared with icjoy. The with
Arasais exceeded the deposits by $1.007.761. while $1.801.48;
*« added for inww>\ accrued, making a net decrease of 

The'demand for ^i and $2 Dominon furmvy mneased
Materially. The followin'" table shows the circulation of
'hese holes at the end of September and October from
•%».-— •/

September—
'*ri.............. v
1905..................

i$ (3,46(1,513
12.006,17.2

Vft\ . 15.68*1.34:
October

i!kio $ 0,421,88^ 
12,158,190 
15.324.8n

Invesimtniv on account of sinking funds of the various
**n" amounffd to yty, 4 ^6, making the present total

Wolf),409.53.
As a result of the redemption of loans çarryinft sinking

_UI>05, the outlay under this head is derreasinc:.
ncreesc in Net Debt

The net debt of the Dominion at the close of the fiscal

^26'’°*:-()77, an increase over the previous year of

;
>903 
1006 . from individual min-

.X

l 1
\

j

I

I !

, I

I1

I
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■nilTi- >ns Of 2.8 per cent, from
of Jthree and Vctokr,, ^ a quarter mitliod* or

mbd|, 1906. The current loans in Q»i 
"creased nearly eighty m.lhonT^ 

October, 1905, and sixteen millions or
cpnAllbcr, 1906. The current loaJ os,
!5 Show a gam of six and a half mibmn.
er October, 1905, and

iav<

a decrease of
l. compared with September, 1906.

shows an increase of 179.6 per cent, jq
1 the Sovereign and Merchant* Banks
S of 383 3 per cent., and 224.4 per CCtlt. 
deposits elsewhere than in Canada 
demand in Canada have increased 

>bcr. 1905. and 8.3 per cent, since Sep-
Vniteri Lmpire Bank records M ie.

ent. over September, 1906, in these de
nk 57,3 per cent, the Sterling Bank 323
etropolitan Dank .22 per cent.
ing bank, premises, the Traders Bank
sc of 56.7 per cent,, followed by the 
», 4- SO S. and the Sterling Bank, + 38,9 
•s arc seen iy tltf column Qf deÇOSÎU 
lue from other banks in Canada. The
Bank show an increase over Stpttmhti
the Bank of,Montreal, 9248.7

Bank, 8417.5 percent.
per cent..

\KDS OF TRADE*
\i\t \m bt'cn ioTDved Taber, east oi

<1 of Trade lias a grievance against the 
ut a^vnt at Spokane, VVash., whom it 

Southern Alberta and# boosting the

Tirade is investigating the?rt Hoard of
itics of nearby streams. It Has secured
to report upon the power and compare 
ost of generating steam power for the
trie light plants.
the Koblin, Man., Hoard of Trade, oft-

>r 1007. as follows’.—Vtcsident, J. A.
/. G. Struthers; 2nd vice-president, W.
y-treasurer, G. A. Campbell; auditor. 

In future regular quarterly meetings 
Council of live was appointed to meet
esideut and vice-presidents.
rade of Russell, Manitoba, dn the North-
C. V. R. is complaining of car Nym-

1 mndation f*>r passengers. The follow-
loard have been appointed’.—President.
presulent, A. G. V. Smellie; secretary-
hiams, and a council of four to be elect-

AN ADA’S FINISH.

of Canada, tentatively, the establish-
atle relations and a removal of all tariff
<h Dominion, specifically, is the purpose
o be known as the British Association
tated to have been perfected at Chicago.
[fade in Chicago before the members 01 
) by /«lines /. Hill on “Reciprocal Rela
te said to be responsible tor the forma*
ion.
LX1CAN STEAmsrtlP SERVICE

- the running of a monthly 
couver and Victoria, and the Mexican
tanzanillo, Acapulco, and
,cls will sail tinder the British flag »”d
; capacity of not less than 3,560
e$ are to he performed per ano“™'
voyages to be not less than ten Knots.
t arc subject t<> control by Vht .
pfl Canadians arc to 'have prece e
uints and shippers. Weight 
i through bills of lading from any tan- 
I.ako Superior wiH in no case be gf •

AC place via any United State* rou p
...IIml mps-thc rates to Canadian poo

or will be as favorable as via
s to the same place The Canadian
luarterly instalment's of $12,t50. ; j.
7,000 per annum.

lied in six .days, three hOUTS. r

»
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STEEL ÇOÉPANY

An Amalgainâtim Story—Sir Wm. VanHorae's 
Stand; K|WCompanies Ask for Lighting

S 1 ]1.ill

cltise as well as that for the •accumulation of g 
viotis to the payment of the city's percentage.
Competition Has Developed,

Meantime, however, a number of opposition 
have tna<le their claims. Among these

ENTERING SUIT. resenrt ptt-
i<

compaoits
ure the Paraguay

E/cctric Light and rower Company and the Sault Sit. Lows 
Light and Power Co. The former operates a steam plant
at thv north side of the island and has been in business ior
about nine months. It now supplies light to the towns of
St Laurent, CartiertiUe. llortleanx ami* Ahunlüc, by mean,
0/ its eighteen miles of line. Mr. K. Champagne is the nun
aging director, and the directorate is composed of some very 
prominent men. The company claims that it can furnish 
light at. 35 per cent, less than is now being charged by the
M. f.. if. <t r. Co, and yet earn 15 per cent, on its api.
tal. It is also willing to place its wire» under ground, and
suggests thv purchase* of small blocks oi stock by the
citizens nnd by the city, and the election pf the Mayor to
the presidency, in order that the public interest may be
served. The use of,the city garbage as fuel is 
proposal.
A Question of Veracity.

The SauJt Stc. Louis Light and Power Company pro- 
poses to develop hydraulic power from the Lachine Rapids. 
close to where the M. L. H. & P. Co. now develops its 
power. Among the well-known names connected with this
company are those of Robert Bickerdike, M.P., wd tfct
Forget interests^. It is not a little remarkable that this
pany is opposing the company in which the Forget interests
are almost paramount. It i» claimed that Mr. Rodolphe
Forget states positively that he, Mr. Rainville and Col. Hee-
phaw, are still connected with the Sault Ste. Louis Ço., while, 
on thé other hand Mr. H. Hunter, the chief officer of the 
new company, asserts quite as positively that they are not 
The offer made to the council was to\supply electricity it
half a cent per ampere hour and $30 per horse-power, «kilt
the street lighting would be done for $4o per lamp. The
company is willing to give the city 2S per cent, oi “stock not
bringing in cash capital" in return for the freedom of the
streets.

Contract.

àjur Owjl Correspondent 1 

1 Montreal, Nov. 28th.

The fight bettyt&n the Dominion Iron ahd Steel and the 
Uonwtion Coal'Citâmes still occupies the foremost place
mrTnc public attepi+om The directors of the former com
pany held a mèekiife in the National Trust Company’s
offices last Mondayithcre being present President Plummer,
Vice-President fiwJfor Forget, Senators Cox and McKcen, 
Sir Henry PeHattJ Ihd Messrs. Elias Rogers, Wm Me-

» Master and H. V. girhmock L
.The meeting ■flthorized the management to take im- 

mediate .action against the Coal Company, the amount
claimed being t6c; tictra cost o( coal •which the Steel Com
pany has to buy 4>inside, as well as the damages it has suf-
fered through the partial shutting down oi the plant. It
svould appear that, rais action was taken because it had been
clear to the SteitV’$>mpany that the Coal Company refused 
to sell it coal at ft%y price save on the condition that the 
Steel Company 3 should abandon its contract for coal, its
claim for damage* -and enter upon negotiations for a new
contract. TI f

Sir Wm. VenHoroi4! Positiotti
Sir Wm. Vinff'ërae has given out his reasons for re

signing from the, Goal Company’s directorate. He appar
ently holds thevfew indicated in these columns some time
since, that the taken by Mr. Ross meant that it was
his intention to Weak the contract with the Steel Company
at any cost. Hfs Iff ter of resignation sent to Mr. Ross is
really serious feintions upon the morality of the Coal
Company’, courte4nd his version of latter-day tostory is 
pretty widely accessed But there are some gfio take the 
-ide of Mr. Rose, iy his claim that the refusal of the Steel
Company to acecpjtbe coal from the CoaV Company, and
their action in puitthasing from another concern, annulled
the contract. ' They# is a very general feeling that the silent
Mr. Ross has a'very level head and seldom makes a move
which will lead hustt into serious financial difficulties.

(ft
!

* P*rt o( the

t

from British Columbia** by the Provincial 

Government m charge <>{ Mr. R. M Palmer, of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, has been awarded first prize—the gold 
medal of the organisation—at the Scottish Hortictlltafi!
Exhibition. ~~ *

The. fruit sent

Amalgamation Story.
This brings ujrA question which is frequently asked on

^the street. How the matter going to be s.ettled?
William, after as«vting most positively that the contract
could not. be bhpleni in the manner claimed by Mr. Ross, 
Stated that the daeages were piling up at the rate of not 
less than 95,000 pef *pay. It is, therefore, manifest that if the
matter is allowed - Ao drag along in the courts, the final
penalty will stagger the company against which it (alls:

This has gi if en wise to several rumors of a compromise.
One says a well-Mown bank will force (he contestants to
come to terms. / .\wjother asserts that the companies
amalgamate an<$ ÎHps settle their troubles. The former
rumor is not given jfetious attention, while the latter is only 
mentioned, so Jif.a possible way out of the difficulty, by 
men of financial importance. In any case, there is an im
pression that thç p6*«er will be settled somehow before a
<rcat length of (ii||.' Some think the Nova Scotia Govern
ment may take a h.-ÿ)> 1) t, the matter, and this would appear
a probable enough tiutcome.
Steel Works Operating Fully.

Meantime, it i'M|] j^cidetl that the Steel Company
lake suit this (icforc the Nova Scotia courts. Mr.
Hector Xlclnnis. ■ who will handle the case for the Steel
Company, left Monacal tor ttatitax, where the writ was to
have been issued immediately upon arrival.

U is réassumât» holders of steel stock to learn that
every tlepartmeni 4
having again staftii
that the secontl i/i
end of this week* h§

The main w'11 be to purchase a ^sufficient
quantity of coal' I* £>rder to obtain this, enquiries are be
ing made not o|ly| throughout Nova Scotia but in the
foreign markets is . Well- and President Plummer is in hopes

v of securing the gv tvs vary supply
1 Franchise Matter Atm«tried. ^

The uuestio# wi the gas and electric lighting franchise 
remains much a# Wien fast referred to a few weeks ago. 
The Montreal LtgtfÇ. Heat and Power Company’s proposal 
has not come up twiously before council; The City Coun
cil would certainly!Wot accept the proposal referred to in I
the rctiort of thy fpecial committee, hut the modification.
by which the colhriBiy will be prepared to pay the percent-
•Wt upon «TOSS Ttdlpfs. instead of net. might receive favor-
able consideration ^ t is believed the company is prepared
t«> tfive up its for an exclusive electric lighting fran-

iiltl 4

Sir
DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Sealed tenders will be recelerd up to Thunàây, 
December 13th, 1906, for the purchase of the whole or
any portion of $56,500 Debentures of the Town cl

wjjj I Seaforlb.
; The highest or any tender not necessarily aecejded. 

Full particulars furnished on application to.
) ;

1
i ■ ]no. A. WILSON. 

Clerk, Town of Seefotth, Ont.*1

!
the works is in operation, the rail mill
up and there being every probability
furnace would be in operation by the

; JI

i
1 1

i

T

Seven to One
. r ‘ T1

That is about the ratio. About
seven times ms many persons are
injured as diedfom all causes yearly
Accidents are a more prolific
oi death than any disease txcept
lung diseases
Twice is many peopie ire imAent
ly killed as die of old age.
Does It nôt seem reasonable toy
as a business man that it would be
to. your Interest to carry an acct-

.dent polity.
r*^ JbS*- v

OU

; WRITE THE

EM PLOY EFtS’ LIABILITY 
ASSURANCE CORPORATION

TORONTOMONTREAL.
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TENDERS FOR MININS LANDS
ANSWERS TO bNQUlKtiKS.

I—to «Bank Clerk,” St. Thomas, tl
Scmldian bank? which have fa,Jed last

"Ssassr £$• IK Pi-.- u..
.'Cantral Bank. Toronto. 
iKiSlias i Of Manitoba.

iBü EE t.53la Banque Jacques Cart.er.

.ooÿ—Bank of Yarmouth, N.S.

I9oi—Ontario Bank.

t

In pursuance of an Order-in-Council, dated 22nd No*

vember, 1906, tendws will be received by the undersigned
at the Department of Lands. Forests and Mines. Toronto.
Ont., up to the hour of Orti 0'OlOCh Vt Ihi MtWttOOlt Of 
Thursday, the Wh day #f D---------- -—

1Thursday, the Wh day er oeeemtoer, teee, for the purchase
of those portions of the beds of Cohalt Lake and iverr Lake, 
situated in the Township of Coleman, in the District of
Nipissing, now the property of the Crown, together with

~~\ the mines, minerals and mining rights therein and there-
under, the same being- described as follows :

Parcel Number 1.—Land covered by water of Cobalt 
Lake, being composed Çf the land covered by water of all 
that portion of Cobalt Lake situate in the Township of Cole- 

........  in the District of Nipissing, lying south and east «f
the south-easterly limit of the ri^ht-of-way of the Terms-
learning and Norhem Ontario Railway and Cobalt Station
ffroundjfg together with the islets in the said portion of said
lake, excepting thereout and therefrom that portion of
Cobalt Lake designated as Mining Location J. B.. 

tainin- four acres,

John I. Sutcliffe
Chartered Accountant

TORONTO. .3 Adelaide SJ tas^

man.

M*20Telephone

ated as Mining Location /. B.. con -, 
res, granted bv letters patent, dated 31 St 

jutv. iqos, to James H. McKinley, Ernest J. Darragh. 
Robert Gorman and William Anderson, said portion of lake

hereby offered for sale containing by admeasurement forty-
six acres, more or less.

Parcel Number I.—Land covered by water of Kerr Lake,
being composed of the land? covered by the water of Kerr 
Lake, in the Township of Coleman, in the District ol 
Nipissing, excepting thereout and therefrom those portions
surveyed and designated as Micinff I.ocations J. B. Q.

J.B. 10 anti J.B. u, containing by admeasurement two
acres, four acres, and twelve acres respectively. the two
former locations, J.B.9 and J.B. to, having been granted
by letters patent, dated 22nd June. 1005. to' the Canada
Iron Furnace Company, Limited, and J.B. it having been
granted bv fetters patent, dated roth June, 19os. <° Jacob 
A Jacobs! said portion of lake hereby offered for sale con
fining by admeasurement twenty-three acres, more or Jess

jj vïTwill address your Envelopes
Free of Charge.' !! youfor you

buy them of us.
THE

TRANSO
ENVELOPE

It has a transis one of our newe.t lines.
parent Iront which allows the htadivts of
your fetter to act as the address, upon the 
Mwlspt.

Send us your firm’s name and address, tad
we will mall you a sample of me "TRANSO"

Battel Number 1 carries with it the right to mines and
/minerais in the adjacent one-half of the road allowance on

the east shore of Cobalt Lake, and lying between the Mining
Locations R. L. 401 and R.L 404 and the water s cdg.v.
provided the veins or deposits extend from the bed ol the

( lake into or under the said road allowance. (See 4 Edward

VII.. Chapter 22, Section 30.)
The boundaries of both parcels Wi« be surveyed and 

delimited on the ground before the day of sale.
Tenders art to be for each parcel separately, and are t«

name a lump sum for each narc4l. without royalty, payable
in full within fifteen" tiavs ol acceptance of tender.

A marked cheque for ten per cent of tJte price offered
each tender, to be forfeited upon non-

of the 'balance of the 'purchase money within thf

I

tThe

BARBER & ELLIS CO.
Limited

72 York Street, Toronto.

EVERY
DAYKEEP POSTED must accompany 

payment
prescribed time. , • . . _

Tenders to be enclosed in sealed envelopes marked on
the outside in nlain Utters. "Tender tor Cobalt Lâkê. OT 
“Tender tor Ken-Lake,” as the case may be, and o be
addressed to the Minister of Lands. Forests and Mines.

1 Toronto, Ont. .. ’ , ■
I The highest or anv tender not necessarily accepted.

J. BOCHSm.
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines

Oar "Daily Bvllbtin" the on1 y thing of the kind in Canada.
A most complete and reliable record of Failures, Compromises.
Business Changes, Biils'of Sale, ChattelMortgages. Writs and
lodgments lor the entire Dominion.

We issue carefully revised refe- ence books four tiroes a year.

R. G. DUN * CO.
Toronto. Montreal. Hamilton

Uwfon aadÇUws in Domiuiou, U. 5. Mid Europe,
Toronto. Ont.,

nxA November 119^
ONE OF '
THt OLD-TIME 
TOUCYttOlOERS.

1
mm.

of The Great- West Life Assurance Company, offer 
carrying Insurance In the Company for thirteen 
years, recently took out a further Policy for 
$20,000.
In applying for the Policy he wrote i

“ When I placed my first application I expect
ed to share In the great advantages that your
Company would have In the Investment of the
funds of Ws Policyholders, and now after
having shared In two profit distributions I feel
that l could not express my entire satisfaction
In a more practical manner than by giving you
my personal applications a further *10,000”

There Is only one explanation of the Great-West
Lite reputation the vsluwot Its Polities. Rates
on request.

The Great-West Life Assurance Company,
mkap omet. wtsKtrso.

. DEBENTURES FOR SALE K
tenders for the purchase of the following 

#25.000.00

.... 1*4,000.00 s
40.000.011 
9S.ooo.oo
iSw»

Al(af these Drainage Diatricts are in the Province of Manitoba The dwbeoifnren

of .Manitoba-

*Yht XB to Receive
Drainage Dintrict No. 2
Drainage DiitflCt No.
Drainage Diatrict No. 4
Drainage Piatrict No. lz 
Oraitu.ee District No. 16

D e We

All offert mutt he .AàteaaeA In lh« «AmW* ^
Debentures ” ani most reach this o*ce not later than the 20th day of December l»*t

varment ot debenture, to be mad, ..
The highest or any tender not nece* warily accepted.

IY«t in* ial Tr*.'»«rri.J. H. ACÏ.VFW.
VProvincial Treasurer'» D*ce.

Vt inniprr .Wanitnbû. November 21st.’tsnti {

\
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The above picture shows the front view of one of the new rein-

forced concrete factories of the American Tobacco Factory in Montreal

now nearing completion.
These works have been constructed throughout of reinforced 

concrete under the cost-plus-a-fixed-sum contract, a form of contract
particularly adapted to this class of construction where the integrity of 
the Structure is absolutely dependent on the experience, skill and

thoroughness of the contractor.
I ' ■' æ 'a _

invite correspondence with
view the construction of reinforced concrete works of any kind.
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MACDONALD contract on.list ! ' fOIItCi
JOHN A. AYLMER, contractor.
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ENGINEERING & CONSTRUCTION CO.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

'

;
1

KDIRECTORS:
HENRY HOLGATE, civil engineer. 
FRANK B. G1LBBETH, contrictc*.

RANDOLPH MACDONALD, cowtractop. 

ROBERT A. ROSS. cic.MEC
JOHN A. AYLMER, contractor. V -

MEAD OFFICE: SOVEREIGN BANK BLG., MONTREAL

>
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COST-PLUS-A-FIXED-SUM CONTRACT
I

♦

The cost-plus-a-fixed-sum contract gives the owner his construction at 
cost, plus a fixed sum for the contractor’s services.

It limits the contractor’s profits from the beginning of the work.

It removes from the contractor all temptation to Skimps WOTk OT to USt 
inferior material.

It insures full value for every dollar spent.
It makes the owner’s interests and the contractor’s identical.

lc places at the owner's disposal
organisation* which reports to him just as any department in his

own business would report.

thoroughly equipped contractina

skilled department headit puts the contractor in the position of 
working wholly in the owner’s interest.

It makes it possible to keep the construction work abreast of the 
architect’s plans* instead of delaying the beginning of the work 
for the completion of those plans.

a

.v 1

“extras.”it does away entirely with exorbitant bills for

It gives the owner the benefit of a purchasing organization in constant 
touch with sources of supply throughout the country.

A '
It gives the ownêr the benefit of all cash discounts.
it gives the owner the same access to reports on progress of work, cost, 

etc., that a department in his own business would give.
It invests the owner with absolute control over the work, allowing him 

to regulate the working forces to meet required conditions.

v
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make and finish,
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THE MONETARY TIMES» Volume 50,800

THE BATTLEFIELD 
OF BUSINESS

is usually in the office or counting- house. The 

successful business man to-day is not theBfeyajfc*
■SOW man

. who burns the midnight oil toiling over his

books. It is the man who is putting system 
into his business, and applying it at every turn.

-1

1V

Crain Côntinuous Systems■ 1

are upito-the-minule for the Banker, Financial Institution, Wholesaler,

MïHrurer, or Retail Trader. Can you get a statement in an hour's
, >

Ice, for does some clerk have to stay up all night to dig it out ofno 1

antiquated records ?

Before placing your order for next year's books write us.
F
i) I-

Toronto Office, 18 Toronto Street.

It will pay you.
r

ÜoïhL Crain (m
L . ^LJAJ'iiTiin^T|lrr~l^i

f
Montreal Office, 74 Alliance Bldg. 

Winnipeg Office, 11 Nanton Block.
I
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MARKETS.COMMER C I A LTHE

I\ mm bed, $vv, hams, u to iy,ü \ Windsor bacon, 15N
tbyic.; pure lard, igVa to Jjc.; kettle rendered lard. ljl-i

T
MONTREAL.

Qy— Products. -Shipments of butter last week were ( Wool—The November‘série» of f^oudon sales

^fbe1 qu.etT side. ^Karly fall Westerns are quoted at dmq,|>iC. 
ro/e, on the ou « ^ u w u'/ic., late made Wcst-
Uj4 to 12 * 7, /ate Easterns, 11 to n*4c. The tone of the
^t'er market U decidedly StTOTIg. IS WX ^ IS'/lC bCto* 
ttitd (or choicest Townships creamery, w hile good dairy is
sooted at 22 to 2J!/iC.

two Goodv -The marked advance m
1 sales which opened in London on l lie ■ .

EC rather « a «tK, wi ^ had a decided^ 5t;f the .m< of staples .s on
7*2’ ay .. upon the market» )"r woolen gboos of II» g 1
12 Orders cabled td mamiiactnms this Vitek have been Dry G00às.-ïhc wholesale tude \s wow \n the hustle
rèfncrri in most cases, except at an advance, some makers of (J|- sI,lektaking, and it is hoped that next week the stocks
S aid fine dress goods askmg as much as U'/i per cent. ^ uff Ae. selves and in the books there « Vitty
hvaher Dundee and Belfast manufacturers of linen. arc/ prospect of a good year Orders are still being received for
,erv firm in their ideas, and jute goods are held at advanced V spring delivery. Some dissatisfaction is expressed at the 
hBtttts Fwmtu-S) m raw cottons is also a feature of the wh,çh (hç cotton mills are handling business and
tarnation ' Wintry weather again prevails, and city retail ,f(>rics arr jn circulation that several retailers have been

good. Wholesalers also seem satisned «.fh the q,iwn through lack of necessary supp'—
volume oi business, and money is coming HI well. Fruit*.—The first ear of California naval oranges arriv-

Furs Offerings <.l new chught furs arc yet very Vght. cJ to.day, and th« first California celery came \n yesterday.
cornons in K only >umc smaZZ lot s of rats. New prices have r/)e stoc(c js very handsome and super, or fh appearance to
now been fairly established, and we quote :-—\o 1 CnOlCT t|lc |oca| Alnieira grapes are not o\ such gooi qW.'Xy W

bear» |W for large, for medium, and £5 ft’/ *maU:i ^ (ormvr years, many lines showing considerable waste.
So 2 lar>?e $<>. and proportionate figures (or medium anti i j»ro*pCCt* for Christmas trade are bright and orders arc 
imall Radier, No. i, Goc.; No. i ditto, 40c. /•',shcr, No. ' •VUUtmK m" to the big wholesale houses, \i
.lark $7 No I brown, $f>; No. 1 pole. $?. Red fox, large | xlmcira grapes, heavyweights, sound tinted stock, $o to S*)/5
He 1 $3 to $.VSO SlWtr fox. $too to $*»’> cross fox, *5 to per hint!, CiMornu lemons, extra une, ^.50 box,
tto for No. r; wolverine. Sa to $6, as to size and color ; hlynx, ; vlcssj|,., ■||l<mle guards,” $J 75 box; Messma. -Kicking
$6 to $" for fine No. i. tanging down to $\ for small m > Bran(j;' $3.SD box; embemes, late reds, $10.75 barrel,
ftrior skins: marten. pi to $* for No. i. large dark British I /M,„anas> jumbo hunches. Si-75 to $2 hunch. 8 band bunches,

* Columbia skins might fetch $10; muskrat, lk to 200. for hnc t<( $, Jt. bunch; Vlorida oranges, $J3> box; Mexican
winter caught, full ditto, to to 18c.. as to size and quality; „ranffeg| $.,.75 box, 5 box lots, Oo, Jamaica oranges >5 5®
Otter $20 to its for No. I northern; western ditto, $10 to barrel, $2.75 box; naval oranges, $4. $3 50 box; grape unit
es- coon, No. Î black, ?1 50 to *2.5°; No. I dark, ft to $t .75; Floridas—$4 box; California celery, per case 6, 7 and

all black. $1 75. ranging down to 20c. ’ lot tin- s dozen $4 75; dutch*sett onions, 8c. per pound; yellow
l onvnfx, best Danvers per hag, fro; Spanish on,on.

Groceries. W ith the last ocean-going steamer cleared l ç**-. vrâte; figs, Buffalo brand—fancy layer ngs 3
lor sea. and river hoBts going into winter dW.uters. bvismw crown, vyc., 4 crown, toe, 5 crown, ik., o crown, ns
has assumed a less active phase and there is-little of special .-row», tje. pound; aristocrat glove boxes -IOC,, 12 ounce
interest t«. record regarding values. Haw sugars arc Agmn ; square boxes, kc. each; dates, New Ucllowccs, 5C. pounu,
firmer, but refinery prices remain as last quoted. • Teas »H Sian, 4ffc. pound. _ ^ ‘
rule firm. * Very few California raisins < which have been Groceries. —Business is very good indeed, lnere ane n0
largely bought ill place of Valencias), have reached here / ~cjal (tat«res in the market, except that canned goods con- 
yet. The delay is causing much inconvenience. Whole- : uc ,0 make a good showing. There is likely to be B
silets being unable to till rbeir orders for river and K"" (Mut mvantlty o( rain damaged Vgfencia raisms on the
poinfs before the close of navigation. Very few Sultanas mark-ct. which will probably sell for seven cents per pound,
ire being brought in tins year, the lugli prices being almost possibly selling (or one cent higher
prohibitory J'inc hrigiit goods would cost -14 to 15<* Hides and Skins. — Hides. are still easier in Chicago- and
T«lse soap is advanced JM. a castj. Tapioca bas cased ott j<<( )iu)c cas-ier ),erc This is due ikmeipally to tbe )>oor
1 little, and is quoted at -y,c. in a jobbing- way. quality of stock offering at this time of the year, and to the

Hides and Tallow. -Beef hides are unchanged Oil the |-.lct t|lat sole leather tanners, wlio bought country li'des
bases of 12 to 12^C. for No. i, buyers’ prices, i.ambwjtm», ycW, have HOW confined purchases to other hide*. I h'1
yo to 95c. each Rt.ugh tallow, 2 to i'A; rendered, 5 to 6c. applies both to the Canadian and American markets. ; al- 

(itBthtr. -Root and shoe Rories will be busily cm- vrw \s a trifle easier. We ttuotc:-city inspected c»»- . .-d
ployed all winter, most oi them reporting orders in hand • steers# No I, No 2, Io4^c. : No. 3» * COUI1\ jy
lot ipting goods, much in excess; oi the average Leather imlvs, cured, to'/i to to4ic., according to con i im, v
men report good local demaiul. as well as a steady. l-.ligHsli >kins. No I, city. 12c. ; No. I, countryl TIC., lamb skltl., O3
enquiry for sole and splits. Values are firmly held. W< to $1.; tallow, Sla to S' jt. - _
quote:—Manufacturers' No. 2 Spanish sole, 2<*c., some ask Provisions. The market generally is eery steatly. 1 here
mg ai'/lc. for selected lots'; slaughter sole. 28 to 29c. ; oak- js no |.,rK, demand for meats, although from the lumhet
tanned ditto, Jt to 32c.; harness, jj to jyc.; Western splits. (-in1pS there is a fairly good call. The creamery market ,,
32c. There are practically no Uttebec splits. Pebble 14 to looking a little lielter Supplies arc very light and the de- 
'JC., huff, 14', Co 15c. Uongolas and all fancy leathers fir,- w ^ ^(io<l. Lgg sales arc good and in the event of sea- 
alsn hiiili ,nmMc weather there are reasonable pro-peels of a firm

Metals and irdwaie. -The closing oi mvigition has mMvvt Lxut is fltm at present quotations. We_ quote —
tint affected the risk movement in these lines Stocks of y<-„ |aid eggs. 27 to 2QC. ; storage. 23 to 24e.: pickled. 21, .
P'g it on are very low. and as deliveries irom the wharves mamery prints, 26 to iRc., (,un\ers: choree separator l'mi *
are now over, prices are higher, $25 being asked for No. t in good demand—25c.; cheese. J3r^» to I^e., twins. U//
Snmmerlec. and $j4 for English. All Canadtan iurnaccF Uc ; hrrakiast bacon, lf>c.; backs, WM.; TOUS, U iÇ.»
continue soit! ahead Quotations for plates and sheets are ^houtders. trc.; long clear, it to It He.; lard, tierces^ 12c..
very firm at the fully revised figures of last week, and bars. tubs. 1 2î4c.7 .pails. 12V2C.
nails, wire, clc., are unchanged. Brass goods generally are Wool.-London’,sales, opened—Merinos, y; per cent, 
dearer. Ingot tin is rather firmeit at 46'4 to 47c ; zinc. TVt \ and crossbreds from 5 to 10 pér cent, higher
"> 7^c.; sheet r.iuc, 8 to 8fte., copper, 44 to 24' ,c, ira<i xvv. anticipated in last week's report,, tijis advance
firm at $5-45*to $5.50, largely a/ilieipated. and has had little or no effect Upon the

Provision».—Prices of live hogs have shown a decidedly markets W. Unless the («W market continues to show
advancing tendency the last week or so, the ruling quotation n„ upward tendency, it is not likely to affect the t atiadian

V*75. though there are reports of business at even market to any extent, as the prices td i. .u\;ul\*n W'fin, \ire
higher figure*. Better prices arc also reported in England Won* to the decline, were thought to he -considerably a hove
‘hr Canadian bacon Lard is in active demand. XVc quotoj their proper level. The market i< at present, perhaps, nearer
short eat mes- pork. $22 to $24; plate l>CCf, $12 tO $lj; heavy#/,, fair basis. There is no movement ,n local stock*l

opened

' vf
; '- l TORONTO.

Toronto, Nov. 20tli ‘f.«
Drugs and Chemicals.—Camphor and morphia arc still 
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t
!I For the previous years it The most remarkable itXCtti&e

was a little less each year until looo. bank buildings. Ten cost $876 *** U

when it was only $t.KftK,o66. The dwell- additions or alterations were 
intrs erected in 1905 numbered 2,65.1, j seven old ones costing $47 ^ j *°
and were worth i5.813.751, or an aver- 1 there were only 4 new bank ^

a«c ol $2,192. In 11)04 there were 1.615 S and their cost was $35.000. In 10oa
new duellines at an average tost of new bank buildings WÇtf p\j\ ^ ^*°

In 1000 the average cost was j cost of *174,000, and in ,901 only j

♦y.Ni/b, (20.

SWEET
CAPORAl

'

ï bu'ldiogs

Z
I *4.054.

$1,262. Either thé dwellings erected last j an outlay ol $29,000. 
rear were of a poorer class than in 1900, 1

1I
«

or cost of construction was less,

^New stores and offices numbered 127 i 
arainst 57 for 1904, and their cost was
♦4750,455 arainst * 1 £b.500 in 11104. Th«* j 3

new factories were 50 against 25, and j
their cost was $767.(100 against $4914501
in IQ04. In iyoo there were only ’ 1 new

factories built, at a cost of $193.670. 1

1
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Cigarettes TNC..„ (Imorporated 1675/

Mercantile FireSTANDARD
of The

WORLD 1 o— «d ^:ss'
exclusively Fi((inn 

Furniture for Banks, office. 
Schools, Churches, Opera Haut»

L Drug and Jewe'ry Stores . 
W tilt Vm VttChtt patlic. É /

ulars and pn- rt to

The
(^wtflw Office M Selwltô 

r Fetsilure Ce.. Limited, e 
PreeVon, Ontario.

INSURANCE COMPANYf
All Policies Guaranteed bv the I ON PON AND

LANCASHIRE EIRE INSURANCE COM- ( 
PANY OF LIVERPOOL' X?

.
i 1

sold er all the. iy h/ If. Moiflroii A Do.
Mmm mmm & brokersWHOLESALE TRADE*

TORONTO BUILDING RECORD. ,

Ituililim? -t.it |tir< Toronto lor Ibe 
Idst Jive year-,' SxuppS food for retie -

tionr Kveryonr Inott £ that Toronto hns ___ ^ ___

dont some growStig oflatii, but it is nm 122 Crjllq Si», IVIOIITRfJU.
likely that m.m\§ ("'"((for hitvc lookcçl up 
the heures.* Heir aijfj a few of them.

The value ol bwliinis erected 
, was ♦10.347,915.7 /n So(64 it was only

t Xgisis roa—

)uhn WiWiam» à Co.. Mrta) and Gmera)
MerchanU. London, England.

TayW-Forbes Company. Limited.
••Soseretg-p * Kadi.i fera and Boilers
Lawn-Mower» and Hardware.

/I
fi

1 4in 1005

For Quality 
and Purity •

i I
(

Î 1
it

W 4

rod tht other gride* ol 
refined Sugars o( the old 
md reliable brand qf1

tI \
\\ c are prepared to supply high speed verti<^Sk\ enclosed
engines ol the EngiUh type up to 750 horse power
The oiling system of these engines is under a pressure ot 15 
4bs. to the square inch, ensuring a copious supply of oil to all 
bearings.

They have Robb-Armstrong automatic governors and Sweet
bakwteed valves, giving the best regulation and highest
economy.

I
i
1

MMllUCtmiB It

TIE CANADA SUGAR 
REFINING Cl: Leu

Robb Engineering Co., Ltd,.
• AIKUIERST, N.S.

District Otiices i*, W (JM CarKM Scr««( tViaaipog J W- P#ri*r. Mmmmmmr
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The Bank of Toronto.
• | ■ 9

No. fOf.

Union Bank of Canada.NOTICE it hereby given that a Dividend of FIVE PER CENT.
for lbe correnl tie)/ veer, being at the rate of TEX TER CEXT. PER 
ANNUM, upon the fifd-up Capital of the Bank, has this day been

declared, and tbSkt the tame will be payable at the Bank and its
Branches on a*d affjtr

i

Oividemt flfo. 60,

Saturday, the 1st day ot December next,

** ™n°u« » •«*, *«. «« » d™^ „i tw „
THE ANNilAL|ufeNERAL MEETING of shareholder, will °ne Ha,f 1 er Ccntl uPon the Wup Capital Stock 

be held at the ffonki*; House of the institution on Wednesday, the of th,s Institution has been declared for the entrent 
the chair to be taken at noon half-year, and that the same will be payable at the BankNinth day of January

The Bank of Ttwontdi Toronto.
»4th ocughee, faoj_____________________________________ _______

Imperial Bank of Canada.

■
D COULSON.

General Manager
and its Branches on and after !

Saturday, the First Day of December next

tSÎS^t T
H

ID-UP, ^4,500|000.r O The Transfer Hooks will be closed from the l6tù tq

S4, 500,000.00 the joth of November, both days inclusive.
■ 4

By order of the Hoard,

G. H. BALFOUR,

General Manager

Dl&KCTQA»:
Ai*KAr..V::

Milano, w>f why

" ’ HON. RICHARD Tl'R
- - TOHOMTO.

-, t> R Wf 
HON. KO

WM RAMS#.
GHA RI B.S 1<X Kflll TT
.CAWTHHA MVIMlU ,

o JIFF ICC.

Branchas In Province of Ontario.
BOLT OS BRAS ft\KB . OB ALT. t.SSkX, Ft HU US, TO!

HAMILTON. Si NUratstit
VKU I rSKK&uTf

OTtAW V tNittl
' S SAtft-T kTE MAKtk. ST. CATS- 

* A A RIXES ST THOMAS.
\ iTplONTO. WFLI.AND.

, S ' J, WOODSTOCK.

ranches In Province of Quebec.
; MilSTKEAL. QUEBEC.

HKAs^SxjfeoîjrAti^LÎr?* A?*/ ***.vÂv?èc.

Brancftie» In Province of Saskotch-wen.
ROAoviffW, KORTU «ATTLEFORD. PRINCE ALBERT, 

j jfc RH6INA. ROSTHERN.
sranches in Prastncs et Alberts.

ATHABASKA U\N|>ISCJL I'Aj t.AWY. EDMONTON. ST8ATHCONA. WET
S fSKHMN, RED I'BKR,

hoe In Province of British Columbia. ' Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two and
* ^^^^fc^jWh^RwlGOWLBML^NRlAON^BEVlLSTOM. One-llalf per cent, for the current quarter, ending

RAVINQS lIRPAttl VENT AT Al t. VRAM HR* JlSt DcCWltbtt, Detttg At the TAtt Of teti ptl ttfll. p«
openi„£,,r .or^ot, tfj '“T™"' '*’* *r °f annum, upon the paid-up Capital Stock of tbil Bank,

-j~r r- q | - —, J has been declared, and that the same will be payable at
1 H?. Lrown iSâïlK 01 Lrtin^ds. the Bank and its Branches on and after

1 DIVIDEND NO. A. Wednesday, the 2nd Day of January next
£by giytn thit i quvterly dividend o( one per The Transfer Books will be closed from the tfAh to 

tie piyible it the Head Office and branches fhc 3Ist December, both days inclusive.
order of the Board.

........ Vice-Prcwtent.
I. KKRR OSH

inmp |[l.
M

ESSEX. !•> KtiL x, FUNTHILL, GALT, 
L. RENDRA. LIS I DU E L. LONDON

NIAGARA FALLS .NORTH BAY.
T VOLWRNR. RIDGEWAY.

ST. CATII.

Quebec, Oct. 24th, 1906.
i:

B

VB The Royal Bank of Canadai
I BALUONIb. B

; ‘

«It
iff I!

OtVfOCftO NO. 77.

B.inc

IBM: 1 VIS
I
t
!
I NOTICE h |cr4

cent, has been dec la
and that the sante n
on and after f

Wednesday, tl

H
IfI l

2nd day of January next. E. L, PEASE, General Manager.
cfosed front the 17th to the 3.st Dec- Halifax, N.S., November 22nd, ,906.The transi, r

irmberr, both days 
By order of tl

>kr will
» ; 'ufv<

.rd.ni
Ml de C. OitRXDY, f »enera) Manager.

Toronto, 27tb rll li*>6.!

iBlll

i

BAN I
Capital Auth^mie* |u

of Ottawa. The Traders Bank of Canada.h THEIJ
«no».®. CapiUUpédupVSi.,i|.bjaoa
■t>div,d«-d premia. $1.049.^4.00.! t

DivMond Mo- 43-’

L:;z4u>iSar""*'r- '—’
C. Fmnnrk. W. Ihatiie.

Fifty-Seven Offlcee in the Dominion of Canada
vvowpoodm,. mkverr (janA,, town in Caaaia, and rhuxighout the norii

or i>i twin out
Notice is hereby %iven thin il dividend o( One and three tyww

per cent . being at the rate of Seven per cent per annum upon the

pavd up capiul slock o( thi* Bank, hw this dn been declared f *
current three months, and that the same will be payable at the Bank

And its Bunches on and alter
Wednesday, the 2nd o( January, f^7-

The Transfer H,joks will he closed from the 17th to the 31a of

_______ December, both days inclusive
T h a ^ f . C tanha f> - . The Annua/ General Meeting of SbareboMers will be held at the
t U L I* D L C P 11 C Ï1 S 0 a 11 l\ Ranking House, 61-63 Yonge Street. Toronto, on Tuesday, the JIM

ImcoaroRATiD itjb. daY o( January, 1907, the chair to be taken at tz o’clock noon.
By order of the Board.

f
1
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IV M. Finnic Asst. Gen Mgr.

lü
;
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SI t ms. -
J Cashiei.

ca NfW. vSrk-.Btn\j* Wew Thc Traders Bank of Canada,^ Toronto. November ,6th. 1906
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yj)B Merchants Bank of Canada; Bank of Hamilton.
•6.000.000 Capital Subscribed................. .............. .................. $2.500.000

3 674,680 (j&pl&L FM-up  ................... ................... ..82,600,000
Reserve Fund    ........... .. S2.600.000

MONTREAL Head Office........................... Hamilton.

I

t 1
«
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H. M. WaTWJH, Awisunt General Manager and Superintendent of Branches.
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VtOCftO NO. 77. ItlTO Old,

-iy given that a Dividend of Two and

it. for the current quarter, ending
ling the me of ten pet ettt. pa

paid-up Capital Stock of thS Bank,
and that the same wjU he payable Mt 
ranches on and after

the 2nd Day of January next

Books wilt be closed from the lfAh to 

both days inclusive.

e Board.
E. L, PEASE, General Manager, 

ember 2and, 1906.
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RRAFui™ far QC.Hau V. ch.ieauverr IMonVtvkL Vire, tedMoAvtrdirettlhiVun w.
New Sr k Agency. .5 Pine St reel.

lt«U(, Dootiti received at all Branches. Interest paid lour time.1 a year.
IV. a BTMWaaT, <;«»««.I. M«>UU> and and V aa /’av

Corrrapondencr rraprrttuHy »ol»a.-it»J.
i

Union DanK of Halifax b«tkin$ busiiKH entrusted to our keeping
the moit careful attention. . . .

8

receive»a..moo,ooo...f t.too.000
.... St 148.752

Cspltsl Authorized,
Capital Paid-up ... EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANKRestrs Bank of Canada. DIRECTUM* eUCROftO O^que.

1
Wee. ROBERTSON. Pm*nn>mnt. Wsg. ROCHE. M.P.. Via

t. C. Btimbk^ Out. Mitchivl, K. G. Swmt s ■Fietv Seven Branches iw Canada.c.WMene/ No. 43. Correspondents in *11 putt 0$ It» VNattp.
Cepftitit - *3,999,099 I
mm h. wi.tM.aM '

lHead Office Halifax. N. S. /rr-iat rient.Wm Faewill,
las. MacaiNNO*. Con’l Mgrtn ttui * dividend o( One and three quarter»

rate of Seven per cent per annum upon the
ibis Bank, his this dm been declared <* •*
ntl that lbe name will be payable at the Bank
liter

1R. L THORNE ■ JE_______. .
Ç. N. s, STRICKLAND ........Annum ter Un* lank Mnanasa.
w c. HkRVFY 1
A- D. McRAE, )

O

Incorporated by Moya* Charter 
and Act of PariiErtmr 

Established tli<

li

TiwNATlONAL BANK 
OF SCOTLAND

BRANCHES
the 2nd of Jtnuary, iy<?7.

i will be closed from ibe r-lb to the yiat of
:!usive
I Meeting of SbgreboMers will be held ar lie 
Ifonue Street. Toronto, on Tuesdny, lbe 2JB0 
e chair to be taken at iz o'clock noon.

bCOTIA-Amhe-rat. Annap» Wrs. Ramoftmi Pa*ufr. Bear If rear
*n4fflou»n. Brklfewafef. Clarke'• Harhor. Dartmouth. Difhjr. Halifax

n—EaMa. U«rMceii)«n. LirerptniJ. Latckcport MiiMlotoo. New irlgwnw
WÜ*. WrtK<**e- ''rMvghvl SvtlUnou, Truro, Wwtaor. WoS?4W.

*■-1*^ ^R^TOV —Arichat. Hadderk. Glace Say, In

" ^inri5uK^Zàin ISLAND-OAaiWWowa
™~^îï,^L,T,es-Po”01 ^ r""“u-

Head Office

Ldlnburgh
UM1TTO .. »

IMakou. North \tmAUi l,
1 Dwelled BwwV” > a*a ww

B. Ham-r. SncrmMry.
*By order of the Board. Gi

THW« U.WH ..Mat, IX
J. FMOtaON, Aa-ia'am Managrr.

H S STRATHÏ. Cil R R*«t PO N n * NT*
_ul Bank. b-J™.

8hitk ol Tiirrintn vii Hrnuche*. Caitaia.
Nawnual Bank of Commerce New York.
Hmrw, Narinnai B»nk ft,«ou 
rir«t National Bank. Boston

Ofli(,encrai MmomgMoada,
nber 16th,1906

J. S. Cdcaeva*. Manager
of ^iErk

Will he fun.inhed on application.
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THE BANK OE NEW BRUNSWICK.
Notice is hereby given that a diriJeoJ of three per cent. (|* I W*lv ^ 

of twelve t>er cent. <12 ) per annum on the capital stock of this iwuit»?? J"*1**
day been declared for the Quarter ending Hint Liée ember, and ,Jt»f the
vuyibit u iht Bank «4 nt Ruiwiitt v« At ' ei«k

bec«<n«l Uay of Jsnus>-v next
The Tnnitci Book» will b*tli>»tl imm the ‘jtttli In the Slat daw «a Dccnt^r
Th/.AnmisI General Mcetinu of the Shareholder will In Mi n tW. i..,. 

houfe of the Institution on MONDAY, the flat day of J ANC AkV next ’
to be taken at noon. * e”lr

lïmirii ÎEmptrr iBattk 
Î if Baitaiia

Ht:ap office 
CORN EH Oilf ONG E AND FRONT STREETS 

>: TORONTO

i

f -

V1
f ft By otdtt ol the Boni,
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I per dav in New !nturance

Polk-ykolders and addstwe U>per day in Payments »«»

A ,X«cL

Full

I—

I1-

;

THE EU KIT Y ANH EXCELLENCE OF

COWAN’S P cocoa

IS ACKNOWLEDGED BY THE WON- 
DERYUL SALE IT 15 HAYING.

December 1, ‘9°6-

yFrfltf

(ÿcnniin^Ar
jeenwrr

ATOP©*»

AGENCIES THAI

H. O’Han
30 Toronto St.,

Members Ton
ixtbM

Stocks Bought

H. O’Har
.Imilivs Ji*\»

LARGE ani 

INVES1
We invite inquiries and will g

on all contervaiivi
BONDS A SI

ÆHILIUS JARVIS & <

XimOto Vtty County
Bankers. Financiers ai

Agent». Money to Ivan.

fOVSTlfih Grey uid Br
V lands valued
A general financial business
.omparue., 'lawyer, and who

H.

7 The WMi
BR!I

1
I

I

[

I

5®
S

' 
'x^

.. 
• ..
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JOHN MACKÀ11 COl
tFHKl

(ÿcnntirt^Xni^nfSTl
jKJtiranrr Owpang

BONO AND 
DCUNTURI

7 & 9 King Si. East, TORONTO.
BROKERS

exwtM.
$1 A'97 Bend»Mus\e\»»\ •**SSEST

and Dsbdnturs*

bought and BOYD.
net eu RHUS

171 6, A, STIMSON & CD.
M-M KING $T. west, mono, out.

fcmSUWED V«ki

; it. COFFEE A CO *
Crain HtfChlBH

tentiAXtE* 6wW«t
Toronto Oe lotto.

ASSETS

I 59
THROUGHOUT cmma.agencies

MARSHALL, SPADER » CO.
Member. New Vork Stock Ksehanga.* bt* NoAl Otitoft EifiàBttV'

•• Chicago Board of Trade.

H, O'Hara & Co.
30 Toronto St., TORONTO. Tmout Ft not.new took.'•MlOVCW kX MTO SkLOOM. ASTORIA, 

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

COTTON ANN CRAIN.
OFFICE : The Kmo fcWlkto ttOTIL.

giunv iwct * weens
Harris ter». *«.

1

~ Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

Stocks Bought and 5aid,

IORONTO
Office—Corner Richmond »«d C.rlin, Slrrrt.

LONDON, ONT.

„M,,.Rktm. IEVWW0M

#. O. WATT, w-n.e-c
Telephone»—Mkill MSI »®4 WH’Lose Diet* nee

Off, C. GIBBOWS. K. C.OSLER & HAMMOND 
H. O'Hara. & Co. wi torn h roiitin

’ CLARKSON B CROB1
Accountants,

Receive es. Dqoidatom

Scolt Street. Tcacwrc
W. H. Crown F.C.A.

Chart**»!)
Trostses»1 JoaOAS MKWCT, TORONTO.

Ontario Bank Chamber*. MMunk-ipol. Railway. Call

StkXVl on Lea-Pea 1er» in Government.
Trust end Miscellaneous When lute*

fork. Montre.) end Toronto E.rfmtn

Ç.E. A.Ooipna"Xaun ) DAVIE

LARGE and SMALL 
INVESTORS

(too, E*Cm New
bought and sold on commiuhHi. JUKES C. MACKINTOSH.

X.OSBORNE & fRANCIS Banker and Broker
(Members T oronto SVOCi Extittote) fcfinvite inquiries *n*l will gladly supgdy

on all conurvative )*ve»V«MehV».

bonds a »r*ciAi,TV 

ÆKILIUS JARVIS & CO..

see Hein» St., Mellfe*. H. S.
Dnln ffiSwtotla* «- «**—”

Corporation Srcuntirs a .pcciatty. ___
(reclv answered.

RANKFRS and BROKERSTORONTO
Uqu.nt, tWP*'tiH

UtXÏOto Alley Ceunty. C. H. JK\ & COX
Hankers. Financier» and Canadian Express Co.

Agents Money to Ivan.
Investment Bonds 8

Specialty Jenkins Q Hardy
fOVKTIIS Orty tnd Brxicc cotketiont made oe
w commission, land* valued andaold. notices «erred 
A general financial business transacted. Leading loan
cveipeniM. lawyer, and wholeul* merchant, given as j 

H. H. MILLER, Hanover

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

West TORONTO54 King Street ASSIGNEES,

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

The Celebrated 
PICKERING GOVERNORS * «*• WH'

Estate Md Hrc Insurance Agents

Inset».

. . Uiittut.52 Cassia Lift Bslldltf.
Built In All Sizes

: We always keep a 
Stock of these Gover

nors on hand. -. <

x'

CIRCULAR AND PRIOE8.8*WO FOR

\ )

The Waterous Engine Works Co., Ltd,
BRANTFORD - • - CANADA.

7
? i-

lS
IfeST 7

■fpufc is m-idca OK 1'^

erwood v Tj 
« writer N*L.
Rtroury to soSem basi-

-mwil service. Irirgrepii. ,r
Visible wriliag, prrWd caa-

eprretien. Mi great
wm IKM.T1 by

rr cm el jtmt •ycrwr’t/^f
tier tad arater work.
ryPEWRITCK CO., LlhUtcU/

Canada

■rluce

nto

Xr
«1 =

yp:

7n*j
/

<
VRONTO, Ontario.

ST. JOHN. N ».
HAMILTON, Ont,

!.

Emt)B22lement
ay teaCon
of

the dominion of mm 
eilARAHftt 8) ABtratlf ,

BBOASCt to..
Bonds lor Ml 

POSITIONS OF TRUST, *c

Who Issue

Roberts. Css’I Manager, 
TORONTO 'J. E.

are tkopoutan

tISURANCE CO.
»,rated by tbe Slate ol Net Twkf
6 People, BV I be p. «pie. roje tw t

S, 7151,003,477.29

t anadien- of all . Ia*«e. are poKry A-'*"”*' 
,re in Vanswl* wr. te a* much new i/buraBCf M ■"> *#

mmmm
, Sew Vo,k. . hicago. Phi adelphia. BorttS,

BUSINESS Dl'tlNC W»J-OF THE COMPANY’S

1 lais» Pan) 
ct of Polv w, iwurd.
day in Xew Insurance Written.

Y in Payment* t.» Policyholders and 

in Increase f Assets.

addition to Bm***.

Ave., Nr» V*' h City.

nt <or *h«
■ «8,000,000.00.

$ s

i

WLkDGLD BY THE WON- 
>ALE IT IS HAVING.

LY AND EXCELLENCE OF
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i I k

I Tl» ÏOTOnto General Tnm 
Corporattan

Youf
ELxecutop

Il 1 1
1

il
K

’"fff «v r»«
CANADIAN CASUALTY

». uSïïst
**•*« A4«I»I4. a». Eut. TORONTO.

»k b) iâr the tot. Cheapest and
MOST COM PR *3#;.NSTVE m the market.

F»H Informtllen Freely Glree.

A. C. C. DISNICK, Managing Diraeter--- -Hi —•

acts as HAWe call your attention to the import-
ance of appointing a Trust Company as 
your Executor, rather than an in-
dividual. This Company offers Security,
Stability and Experience, which are 
essential to the proper performance of
the duties involved in the administration
ol an estate All correspondence treat
ed as confidential.

EXECUTOR
ADMINISTRATOR

OR

trustee

CO.:
Notice is here! 

the Paid-up Capita 
half-year ending "
payable on and a

Wednesday

The Transfer 
of December, incli 

By order of th

Toronto, Novembe

I

The officers of the Corporation will
be pleased to consult at any time with
those who contemplate availing
æives of toe services of a Trust Com.

communications will bs

T UK
them-Trusts & Guarantee Go.i

NORTH BRITISH 4 MERCANTILE party. All

treated as strictly confidential.
appointing the Corporatif 

Executor are received for safe custody

* f 'i LIMITED
14 King Street West. - Toronto;

Capital Subscribed.

Capital t’aid-up. over
JAM ten J. ITSMKKS,

INSURA.M COMPANY Wills1

£• Bra nail EVANS A GOOCH
■ |= S -TT • J. M BASCOM

■ I ■■

Sx.uuu.uw.»
îmonn TREE OE CHARGE.

Manager J.W. Langmuir, Managing Dirictw
Winnipeg

Reside rit \ggnl«. Toron
Western In.pet tot. Toronto Ottawa9

I Sinking Fund I 
I Investments I
I GOVERNMENT I
I MUNICIPAL

BONDS I
fiuttabie for Municipal Sinking ■

I ---------------------^ I
I DOMINION,
I SECURITIES
■ C ORPORATION LIMITED ■

WKWG STIASITQRUNTOl E

THE<
; Huron &

Loan and Sax
London, •

A6RICUL7URAL SAVES & INI 
coMfur

1

1
5 I rf

tosuos,
Pmid-up Cmpitml .

Reserve tynd ..

UFT4KKI 

• ec.celjt. U not b|r(£ td save $50 a
ycaacr—f I a wtik-fwhen you
must/ It is rtpt>iajrd to protect 
your faniily Hy a small yearly 
premium and; fq fay up money
for the day yofy Ate ready to stop
work* 11 1 

An Endowment policy in

Security is t 
Consider;

Dtrsetsre:
Thomu Beattia. VW«

T. H. Small™».. M. U_____
Moeer sSrsaed os improred farms sal çroiatm 

<*y tow* properties, on favoraUt lirai MortgsfM purcniseaf.
;Deg*ti reemisi. IVbeeture» eeuej is Cuneey « 

C. T. BVTLSR, Maatge.

W.J. Real, (’em 
T.¥. McCormick.

Bit TVu Compini tu» over in
first mortgage» os farm and

-|v ware Deposit» ild Ptbcotu

Deposits R
At Current fi

WORK ptxd or compovii
Debentt

Issued at 4% p
J. W. LITTLE.

[I;

1If.''I I] s* -

G. A.
I makes you save* Where, other-

wise, the smafl ytaily premium
would slip a#ay in small
traVagances. -Tleie is no such

1 motive to deposit ‘ small sums 
in a savings Link.

The life insurance habit is a
good habit, aod should not be 
neglected by Anyone whose life
is assurable. ; aTH

I 1
I OFFICE STATIONERY

7

London $ <
LHI & AgllCf (

We carry a complete stock of
all the most up-to-date office
supplies.

OPHIH - The new Pencil. Best 
value for the money in the 

market. Drawing. H H-, H . H B., B., 
Copying, Compressed Lead.

J |

1 I
| eto « r. cockhvk.n.

19 UHTO m I

1 AQINOY DIPA1_______LI
ywSSTtiwoüSouT UnTd
W Act of Parliament). frtr
iKtna of Money and Sale of 

Tww Moderate. Au. Invar

V. B. WADSWORTH
W BAY STREET,

BOOKS o,*£E.-'-"
- 11"

Canadian
Westinghouse Co., Limited,

Manufacturers of

Electrical Apparatus
For Lighting, Power

Traction Purposes.

Also Air Brakes
For Steam anti Electric Railway*

BROWN BROSil Limitée,

Manufacturing Stationers, Tarent».
>1

11 il

You N*ted 
Go

No Furth

THE

Toronto -MortgaI t FINANCIAL

WORKBUI)] An co.. Ltd,V. Omee, No. 13 T
THK HUGH C. MACI Catital Paid ur - 

ktitiVE Pond . 
Totac Assets

For Inform.llou address usâtes, 
Oenoral Sales Offices and Wert»:

Hamilton, Ontario.
District Offices:

Toaowro. Traders Bank Builtiinf.
MtWTWCAL. Sorrreign Hank Ot tel—
V MiOWIVW. H.C., IS» timing» 8”**,. 
Winmna. M»n.. „L>., Union B.ok BU» 
Halifax, N.S. 134 GrunrOic StrmmL

ilk,
of the best kind is
turned out by the

1 ‘Monetary Times" Printing Company, 
62 CHURCH ST.. TORONTO.

mon. WM. MOKTFMERCLÂ 
Vic.Pre.i4

Wellington t
IVL-.tare. Iwued in currenrr
LT*—X", B*“k Oepci,. rcci v 
*«•*> Loaned os Real E,tai,

WALTER Q1U.I

t•UUm. nue
——

* i« lK

? I '

/ -
p

1 ■1: \:
'J

Should ho fa Every 
Financial Inotltutlem

Shout iiUvtit on ill turn from out faUu
to ten thousand for » day to J65 days.

MURRAY'S INTEREST TABLES
PRIOR «10.00 1

TORONTO.B. W MURRAY.

I
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Canada Permaneat Mortgage Corporation THE STANDARD LOAN 
COMPANY.

v

$ 900,000
- 50,000
1,500,000

Capital
Reserve
AssetsHALF-YEAKLV dividend.

V President

ALEXANDER SUTHERLANDDividend of Three per Cent. (9%) onNotice is hereby given that a
Pa,d.up capital Stock of this Corporation has been declared (or the 

ending 3.1 st December 1906, and (hat the. same will be

VlCB-PmMS IDKNT AND MANAGING

DtaKCTOK 
W S PINNICK

X ■ t-

half-year 
payable on and after

1I >i mmçTom
‘ RIGHT honorable v

LORD STRATHCONA am<» MOUNT t 
ROYAL. KC.M.O.Wednesday, the 2nd Day of January next 1

HEAD OFFICES:
14 Adelaide Street lut, TOMKtO.
Debentures lor one. tao. three, lour and

five years issued, bear in# interest at five 
per cent per annum, payable hall-yearly.

Write (or booklet entitled " SOME
CARDINAL POINTS."

Transfer Books will Ire closed from the 15th to the 31st . 
ol December, inclusive. «

By order of the Board.

Toronto, November 28th, igof>.

The
k

GEO. H. SMITH.
Secreta ty.

11

The Canada Landed and National “ 77”""
lewteiet Ceepaey, LleHed J|)g HdlJlillOll PTOVjdfillt 3110 L03DTHE

DIVIDEND No. 91.
Node# it hereby riven that a

THREE PER CENT, for the current half-year, and In
addition, a BONUS 01' ONE PER CENT, on the
<ndliï«iV*bctMmêeiju 'bs^rTblV'D^s^icv'o/'th» Notice it hereby given that a Dividend ai 
CoinpiiDy an and after til# SeôôttdAsy of Jsâüâiy. ra^e Q{ s{x per cent, per annum has been

..ewesLtias&r"-The Annual (iencrai Meeting of the Shareholder* of Society* find that the same will be payable at 
the Company will be held at the office of the^Company, Society's Head Office, Hamilton, Ont., on
23 Toronto Street, in the C itv of Toronto, on WEDNES. ,______,  ,. ,• j rlev of lanaiarv
DAY/the 6th day oi FEBRUARY, LOT, at U o'clock tod after Wednesday, the 2nd day of January,
noon, to receive the report of the Directors, for the 1007.
election o( Directors, to confirm certain by-Uiri passed TTatllftt BOOkt Will t* Closed from the
b, the Dlreetor^.n^lOTOther Porno.-- I5,h to the J..« December, both days inclusive

EDWARD SAUNDERS, Mimim. By Older of iht Board
C. FERRIE, Treasurer 

Hamilton, Nov. 26th, 1906.

Huron & Erie
Loan and Savings Co.
London,

Society
DIVIDEND OF DIVIDEND NO. 71.

s a Ont.

Security is the first 
Consideration

Tkit Company haiovn ttn million dollati in
fcrst mortgages <»o farm and city properties to
Hcerc Deputies aod Debentures. Toronto, Nov. 28, 1906. 1

Deposits Received
At Current Rates.

lean* paid ot compounded quarter It.

Debentures
Saving* Company

Oabawa, Omurlo Soa.loitwDwTuee 
* - -The RELIANCEIssued at 4% per annum

G. A. SOMERVILLE.
Catttal 
Capital Pato-uf mJ. W. UTTLE.

President. Leea am* Senega Ceatpaar
Ot Datvto-

«ww 14 usa st, t, reewre

M / 1
tt tl W. N. DoaaamOtrown kHD Cam. Dmmrrram - -

oran the Paresaeel Ca*llal till, M» I m.tlOO
tenu • •London Q Canadian

Lott & Aguqf Gin UettH.
awl a. - t^99C%000

5:?:2!*£:ttS5fc—
T. M. MeMlLLAN. Sae-Ywa.

eeo *, *. cockhvk.n. THOMAS LONG. W« allow totcreat at. 5°/, *X ee* oint

Ufato unro «a ICompounded hall yearly on iepoatiiDebentures ofAQINOY DEPARTMENT. 1

DEMNTURia i-sued in .mount.

ol 1100 and upwaidi lot penr.tin ol
from a to IV yarn with interim .1 *
per cent, per nnnom paynbla hoM-
yaarly—Memo ca« b.

The Coaatpanr met» am Agent or Corporatitma and
hilAik tktoutkoui Canada lander authority ol
jpirill Act of Parliament), tor the Investment maad Cc4-
MS* of Nam and Sale of Bonds, Securities, at.

For a limited time we will issue
debentures besting 5% internat
payable half-yearly-

T, Au i, GuAWAirreBD.
hr

V. B. WADSWORTH ... MANAGER.
TdKONTO. Pm !

m BAY STKBKT,

U liai Street WsetTHE
HON, 1. R. STRATTON, Prwktsol.Toronto -Mortgage Contpany THE DOMINION

SWISS l «VtliHOT SttOEir

P. M. HOLLAND. Omni M

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO.OMee, Ne. 13 Toronto St.
1, Oof LiCapital Paid up -

Rlitava Pond - 
Total Assets

$724 650 00
MOOOO 00 !

- 1,419,805 68 1
Masonic TaMFLB BuiLMWa. 

LONDON,Efa CANADA• • mm
668 000

. : t5Sn cajtiti ..............................."
Total Asects, set Dec.. .900.. 3,2r3.*aa »•

President, __ ..  
MOKTMfER CLARK. LL.g., W.S., K.C.t ^ $22 uSiitm ' " •

Vice-Prewisient.
ir^LtNUTON FRANCIS. ywn DAwtwae sad

*ee«y Lrnilsd f« Res] E,tat. on fArourabk Km». | ALFRED M SMART.

YmAm fWaiin \1*

bon. wm.
.

I

T IE rvauo*. Bsq, * c- r.
NATHANIEL MILLS. M,

WALTER QtUMflt, Monitor. I

HÏ X-

r5. Ï

■

I

1
ES VoJiiuk ^

j Till Toionto general Tnm, 
I Corporation

acts as

executor
administrator

OR

trustee
I

The officers of me corporation will
be pleased to consult at any time with
those who contemplate availing
selves of toe services of a Jru«

commun icalion, will be

them-

pany. All
treated mtrictly confidential.

appointing the Corporatif 
received for safe custody

FREE OF CHARGE.

Wills

Executor are

J.W. Langmuir, Managing Bind*
Toronto Ottawa Winnipeg

GQMPAXT ✓
LONDON, ■ ONTARIO 

......• —.ses se
Rtstrxt t pad

Dtrseters:
TTmims Baattia. Yo-Pm,WW. Real, Frss

T. V McCormick.
tei çreÉatm

DenoiiU rtcesed. I’Ykseturss issued Is Csnssa e 

C.r. BUTLER,

oefaromti.ï properties, 
jugrinif,

s

Should ho fa Lvory 
Flnmnolol Inot/tutlom

Shosts «tarait on all sum» from oat dollar
U> ten thousand for a day to j6$ days.

MURRAY'S INTEREST TABLES
PRICE «10.00

B. W MURRAY. . . TORONTO.
.\ccountmmt. Supremo Court ot Ontario.

1

Canadian
Westinghouse Co., Limited,

Manu facturer * of

Electrical Apparatus
For Lighting, Power oed

Traction Purposes.

Also Air Brakes
For Steam and Electric Railway#
For fnformmfiou mddream mmmrmmt

General Sales Offices aad Weeks:
rtsmllton, Onurle.

District Officeo:
Toeoftto. Traders Bank Buildinr
NtHmutAL. Sovereign Bank of Lai—
V MtoouvHL, B.C., ip Hasting» *««*
Wmmsse. Mu.. Union Rs«k BUg.
Halifax, N.S. 134 Oranrilie Strom*.
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II WESTERN i
VI f >

I '

p»e Britisl
HEAD

■ Has a variety oi S 
I guin!\tetd dividen
I per annum.

■ Allows 6 per cent. 1 

I Allows 5 per cent. : 

1 Allows 4 per cent.

■ Allows full-paid StC 
I Allows debenVMt V 
I Allows deposit vmt

t - Established F. W. HEUBACH, Ltd.
WINNIPEG. Manitoba,

INVESTMENT BROKERS, RENTAL AND REAL estât.
AGEN TS.

The management and securing of property for
and manufacturers a special feature.

«a»- T Capital Authoriaed
Capital Sutwct*Kl,$itii

July. 1906 
Capital Pa.

Jib.

‘ NORTHERN BANKF iÿjÜ
KStamfodWhito. T"

i. W a, m w„
Agente and Correspondent*

d-up, jeth
n

■ Wl IPEG Sir h. ft. McMillan, Lieut..Gov,
Manitoba. President ; Capt Wm. 

» Robinm.ni, Vior-Preeideet ; A. 7.
D. C. Cameron. Geo. R. Crowe. Hon. W. H.
f. Nation. Hern. R. P. Rerblin. Fred. W. Stobart, Address: UNION BANK BLDG.

R. Campbell. Inspector 
item Canada. Last Mountain Valiev 

MnureaeirM.
:

If HUI
mil

. In C anada—Hurt i

potation. LimiteiA ‘

of Montreal, fiew York - National Park Bank. Chicago 
ank. Minneapolis—Security bank of Minnesota. Lon-
I. The Orient Hongkong ft Shanghai Banking Car- I revest your money in choice selected Wheat Land is tk.

celebrated dtitna.
—? Write owner for Maps and all particulars.

W. PEARSON CO., Ltd..THE GREAT WEST
49* Main St

PERMANENT LOAN
AND SAVINGS CO.

! Winnipeg.
! Members Winnipeg Keel Eetetc Enctangt.

Members Winnipeg goard of Trade.
,

l.i t, Winnipeg, Man.
Stock of the par value of One Hundred I>o^ar«

ihcd /<r»r at a 30 per cent, premium. This al.xk
paid kall tMtW. It alvs participate* in tke piv&t*
Profits puaid yearly.

THE
HUGO

ROSS maltt
1*. V O O ç0lt Ltd.

end B usine ee Property our IpeelelMy.
Miçs of M'innn»eg anti Lists of PrcpcrtT cn <(\p(KMkt,

11 Merchants* Bank Building, Winnipeg',
land co.

WINNIPEG
INVESTMENT CO.
MMES W. BETTES, Sac., 413 Mil* Street, WW1I1U6.

\
Perm»:

fill r . in excess r*t said jfivft prrecent Profits paid yen
A dividend a I <hr iSâlT of Might (p-r cent, pc 

manenl Stixlc to< Inf tv'ilf vear ending; IV. .('*!. içoj.
"»• w-a. »*»«* ... — «r

able intbttt xtaq
Money to Lcftn bit first Mortgage on Real Estate on reasonable and convenient 

terms. • f ?
BokfA Of Î))rc0t^fit: NX . T Alexander, Y.nq.. Présument and Manager; E.

S. P.'pham. |là Vice-President. J. T. Gordon. F. M. P. P., ôordon.
Ironside A Fttq| |tg<ttm ; E. U. Merlin* Wholesale HruggiM. James 

Stuart Bleeteieel Co.; B. I Taylor, Esq.. Barrister at Law.
ycwtirv. jS _

(

lJjjVT |I
I

Warehoi
per annum was declared on the Per 

t). Sfithdra nr- British Amiexcellent in vr

aw.

rtiiSL**” MuaaSn

IWkrvtwr* Negotiated.Ill]IiSt

^âêsJû;
AUTHORIZE!

fleeeelel Agents, Sell

1
The ST AKO TRUSTS COMPANY

■ ,4 /; T^OKDON, Ksy.. M.P.P..
WM. Wl)^ fEjkg., aim Vice I’risidcnt C. P. R.. Vice Peesiobwt.

Authorised U the '.£*0

AYbcfta to act afc Y.ïvàmyr. Trustee. Administrator, Guardian. Receiter. Assignee. 

The Vompag oSctUintacctlôi tacitilie» "for ttic Uanxactwn ot an} butinro that

K\\ hti%>ne%*Bntt\y ||un,hden\ta\ Correspondence muXed.
Head “ WM. HARVEY.

Cor. Fort St. arifl’ùrCpÇc Arc.,
4t—

III 23.000 .RES Lc-aa oat* BrokersParstoexT.

I Executors anà T

Mi Catyvrrnmcnta of Ontario, Man tuba. .Saskatchewan and

SPECIAL TO INVESTORS HFAD OFFI
23.000 # acres selected land ii>" tjfte Eagle Lake

District l Sa sit i4 This land is » cme ol the bum Victoria and 1etWK.bei:
districts of Western Canada. VVrire ijuick for terms
and full particulars. , .

11 Managing Director.
Wi

«

PRIVA'EVER, y BANK SHOULD
■ 1 lint», the menu of WORLD KAMOVS

THE STANDARD LAND Co.
I 222 Portage Ave., Winnipeg. Can be safely' and pn

Diebold Safes and Vaults
ifecti nW»ril f .O.B. piMtiV in C»«»h m M»A;x «
iMtrtG SArc work*
I ' |OL£ CANADIAN AGtNTS,

Diebold Safe & Lock Co..

io

mono rcartRTT
coeeu

Address Box 1OSIER, HAMMOND & WANTON,nr
v

STOCK BROKERS,

Cor. MAIN and McDERMID STS., WINNIPEG.
Buy and Sell on Commission.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
On Toronto, Montreal. New York and London Exchtog#

Telephone l'Jtnt__________________

- Winnipeg. M^n.I The West
EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY

. Heed Of flea, 'Winnipeg, Man.

A limited amount of stock tor sale at $ 110.00
per sb^ej- fcays R%.

l>el>entures in any amounts from Ç100 up
wards &sue<|^ bearing 3% interest,'

H. H. Beck.
Yice-l'res.

Fl yD
w. A. FauIkner & Company. Vancouv

his special
STOCK BROKERS
400 Ashdown Building, WliiNino.

Fioaacial Agents tor corporations, invest ment orders executed

on London and New York Eicbioiet.

Phono 6308.

' It
iWILLIAM GRAY & Co.fct A f

1 akNEtRSHenry Syrnee. 
fresWetu.

Chas. M Simpson.
Njmget.

H.,I Hamilton Chamber.. Winnipeg. XIan.

STOCKBROKERS,
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, Montreal. .New \ptl ind 
Exchanges. Municipal Debentures, Mortgage Ld>*na. Real SmtM fc

54 Aikins Building', McDermot Avenue, ___
if 11 i111 00MINI0WIMNlPtt

Commeicial loan & Trust Company
; Held Office, - Winnipeg. Ian. ‘ *

V. i. Svtkviitt v4%«dÉ\V
Th ip i.\"npiây &HI iilace >«>ur money in high-clumm first mortgage ■CCliriliCit

to n^t M* )|0r 6ibl Ari.ingeimnis may be ma Je to haVc
3? *r>C Bi veaimen t guaranteed by- the Company.

« .i Write lot t»rVicu\ai».

Tki

miiiI*
Capital AuthorliCapital *20,000.00.

WINNIPtC JOBBERS’ CREDIT CLEARING HOUSE.
Coneelidators of liabilities of merchaate. J Kur^infnrmi^doa „—.p.

"Klttî u( Ottawa BWi., ww»*

r
1. B. VUw

! Via*
C. W. X KuMtty. Vice PreHient. insulvtnt». INVEST!t

INVESTORS’ PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
111 Welntyre BnUttot. WINNIPEG

twbkttto^NÔôi YotXStôTixcti'ante'’
8< rvlt e Gnarmntoed Current pneew quoted on any Li»»«*

[ plication. Ur listed Stack» *’f merit bought and
WIKK vont OKDICK4 Ai OU* e

( Ttrlrgraphic- Addrerm- ” Mint rialWpg. Code»- A. R C. jtb Ed. »««*-----

*o«ey placed an FlretI I

y** raw amfrly imerit ye
5W’. It. S«rm i F. M. Cocnux, Scrrrtarr.

)JOHN 5C0TT Chartered Accountant H«d Officeand Auditor.
Member erf 1 lift bartered Accountant Societies of Manitoba and Scotland, 33

kills'a ViMii&ni.iygveritmlkv mur, Vmtirn.

II ~~

1
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MBS Vo|UHK ^ advertisers
N►

i Y

Bfflisn Columbia KrmrotLoauan^mgs Co.HEl)BACH, Ltd.
WINNIPEG. Manitoba,
mmSAOE®rSAL AND BKAL «STAT,

The
HEAD OFFICE

ent and securing of property for
irt a special feature. 
css: UNION BANK BLDG.

Has paid-up capital of one million Dollars.

thousand members and about two
Has a variety ot Stocks 10 off« invests, bearing 

pttttotttd dividends of from five to six per 

ÿgr annum.

Allow» 6 per cent, interest on
cent, interest on debentures.

cent • Has over five

thousand borrowers.Mountain ValievluntroffcirM. full-paid stock. of over one hundred and forty thousand

•j - . : . ;

under guarantee bonds. 

Has its funds loaned on first mortgages on improved

Has earnings 

dollars per annum.

Has its officers and agents

-1
money in choice selected Wheat Land ia this Allows j per

Allows 4 per cent, interest on deposits.
Allows full-paid stock wAhdtamls thrcc yeara*
Allows debentiitt 'htitvlXMiafa after three years. 
Attovisdtposvt Withdrawals at any

r for Maps and all particulars

>ON CO., Ltd,. Winn) pen.
mbers Winnipeg Real Keltic KuUngt. 
inhere Winnipeg (loard of Trade. properties.time.ROSS *ealttIV KJ O O CQ%> U(L :e and Business Preparly ear tpeetaUty.
rVmniprg and Lim of frrycttT cn »,fhcMKl, British American Trust Co. BRITISH COLUMBIAits* Bank Building, Wiaaipeg.

CO. 1 anJa amt City Property tor »*i.
Kent*! A|in|i ard fa«r«Cprw If you want aLiniTizU

W. L. Germaine.
** Ucucril Manager.

H. N. Galer.

Vk$ VmiAent.
M.wtgagre aad Agrifi n, V
vhewkl.
IWirrtum Ncgotisted.

GOOD AGENTENT CO.
TES, Set.. *13 Main SVset, tmtmKt. inXUTH0R12BD CAPITAL, $190,900.00.

Executors and Tnilittt. OW%«S KsOSlESd,
Estate. Maaae*»-

WfAO OFFICZ, VANCOUVER, B.C.

VANCOUVER)00 .RES write 10
MAL TO INVESTORS

fflf 6.C. EM CMH ULselected land it) t^ie Eagle Lai»
kil This land is in one ot ike bnest
extern Canada. VV'rtre ,juicfc for terms

rulars.

r,$ and Coleman. Alta.Vicions mod Grand Forks, B.C.,erwdei;
Commaaeoermncu SoLic'irsn.

Financial, Estate, Insurance,

MamifocviTtTS’ ml General Agents.PRIVATE FUNDStANDARD LAND Co.
on First MortgagesCan be safely and profitably placed

in Vancouver City.
î Portage Ave., Winnipeg.

Vancouver.Cable Address : “ Vital,”

- THE NORTHERN BANK. ,

flMT 6LASd wereweweee. p.o. bol hit.
bankers,

IPMUI PtflfWTT.HAMMOND & WANTON, 1CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Address Box 1188, VANCOUVER, B.C.
STOCK BROKERS.

md McDERMID STS.. WINNIPEG.
Buy and Seti on Commission.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
lontrea). New Yorfc and London LxtbiniB

Telephone ltHKl ______

. I Ji‘l

The Western Corporation, Limited
FINANCIAL ANO REAL ESTATE agent's

Clarkson, Cross a HBMwbM
Molson l Bank Chambers.

Vaxcocvm, British Columbis 
XSSd « Yictonal ,* i .

“°^3!a,rhHi3ïîi£*T.C.A. <c«a.»Faulkner & Company. a Vancouver and North Vancouver, B.C.
his special facilities tot placing Loans on first mortgages #nd other approved

STOCK BROKERS
400 Ashdown Bulldlm, Winnipeg.

s for corporations, investment orders executed securities at 6^ and upwards.
jb\idon and New Yotk

V Waghorn. 
Agwynn&co

COKKESrO.VDENCIS INVITBUiAIM GRAY & Co. WOLSONS bank6MIKERS
STOCKBROKERS,

nd sold on Toronto, Montreal..New Yprk aod 
nlcipei Debentures, Mortgage Loans, Real Batata^

Icing, McDermot Avenue, ___
DOMINION TRUST COMPANY, Ltd.

Slock ftrokuts VbMOVlNtX

anc. Co. C,v> kg«te-CeHww Imwwm <*-. **-

WMNlPtt

Subscribed * $375.000Capital Authorized - $500.000Capital S20.000.00.

JOBBERS’ CREDIT CLEARING HDtiSt.
For informa tioa app^T to

M”K*0towwBS- w-*,w

EXECUTIVE BOARD

1. ft. VlkTHtB*. Vreiifent : W. 0 R»nmw4m*. 1st Vice-President ;
T. T. Leolois. 2nd V.ce-Preaident : Jab- A. Thodpson. Treasurer : Robert MARTIN. JAB. K. OR • OlMlfl, 11HB1 fc SMfflttUies of merchants. |

md trustees for I
M snarers.

! XMXttSIHVESXBEHX IBEHXS EXECUXOM
SOBIWISrRATORS Beal Estate. Insnrance

and Financial Agent».
Sp«„)ù» : %to lor .wehouW »•* mWxtiVtumf

purple. K.nt.»a »—1 "f. f".

noa-reaidenU. 'Loea* on warahvoM aalboe* B<***t1.

1 » ESTATES MANAGED

RS* PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
neteyreBnWttol. VibBIM»

Roftey Pl.cd .. Virât Hort(n(. with SO ner cent, margin at from « to * per cent, interest 
Principal end Intereat guaranteed for Ottu per cent.

Rr.l Ea.tr threat A ... mad atmkt hmadmmr +nfttl.

Stvrfcs »’f merit K’ug'ht and •*»<«#.

FesEfBB safely imeeat yomc money in Vmtm on fke Toronto Standard SI

UtlTY BIPODVT NbUVX% M
Held Office ; 328 Htsttttts 51.» VANCOUVER, B.C.

Branch Office at New Westminster, B.C.) 39i ium mm, ■ «mum.VOCK OiltHCKS At Ot)» nvtw* t
I—■■ Min,rial,- Wpg. C.Hlc- A. B r. ,1b sz. -~I Ct~n_

* 1

V
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Western Advertisements Continued

L. L. CULllVAN » CO.
StOCKjBROKERS. !

Make your Old Age Comfortable.
T&e Annnitj Company »? 

Canada

■

y
WINNIPEG -| >:CANADA

<v>il
We invite correspondence regarding

%V es tern Csnsds-Securiries
—-----It!--------

< SELLS

PENSIONS AND annuities
NOTHING Fi*»:

/VfAJs"- mu
Clarkson

Bank ot Bmi|b Nofî^metîcj^ldjü
Jt Mamies COMfOBT V

OJNOIOAOC
HEAD omet.

ROBERT MUIR;
President,

wntMmo.

G J. LOVELL. 
Miunitu Director.

Slain Street.

, WlNNlVtl».
)dan H.^mmms. F. C. A |Caa.lPowers o* Attorney fo

Agents Wanted

4
Vancouver ISLAND.

A. W. BRIDGMANA Great Chance for Investors
--------------ft11 fl ■ *

30,000 ecreeêl the best Harm ljtnds in Sunny South-
•en Al6#rè« J Have so/d in this iJistrict this
year; goiâg P»t§

KOPTE
This \niwTv$sS7vm Und in DC. The tract* are limited.

now, aid ikcilreakowi location Prices night kasy
Write at o|ce>>'|he owners lot toll particulars ot both the
above, nbidi jjjrejfyiceDent opportunities for Investments.

O. w. KERR COMPANY, Limited,
624-625 UNION BANK, WINNIPEG.

Photic nu. tj \\ iC F. K McC'RAY, Xinning Diieclixt.

I

Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent
The oldest Heal Estate othce in the West, having been carried «

continuously in the same premises since 1858.

NAY FtiUlT LANDS.■ 41 Government Street. VlCTOEU, B.C.,

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA UNO AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY. LIMITED

}

HkaNCHK* ; VlCT.IIU* AND VAkCOVX lk
I REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AM) FINANCIAL AGENTS

HVSIWEfcS KVTAKLISHKO IN l8bj
•peeialtiee ; Farming Land t*i Vancouver Inland and Frawt Riv« Didiki

Rc,id«nli*l and Buvinc*. Propertie* in Victo.ia and Vuvoum.

r
.

ABBOTT ô HART-McHARG,
Barristers and Bslleltsrs.5ÇINKLER &

Hamsters, 'fyijftcifors and Notaries,

t VANCOUVER
. ' CHARLES Ù lLSfièf, K.C.

kl)CAk HBjuiuTni.b.
S,,lit, 1er, /nr H„k ft Afnoire./.

-----------------1 I ■ ------

:
Inns of fi oust H din#

CANADA.
J. H. SfiNKLEK, K.C. 
k. C. SPINKS.

Cable Address : " H'ikkl»,"

+07 Hastings street^ - vamovuv**, Qmnm+m
Solicitors for the Merchants Bank of Canada, Stc . be.

f Bedford McNeill
I Moreing g NeaLCa\>W XMm»—MV>evaiL" Cod «NI

— W. S. HOLLAND AGENCY. 

COPPER HANDBOOK
Il 1 down.4 VW HieWrCc^St. Mogy. CWmtn. «•!»—»«»* An8,oA'""*" fir. Insurance Co.,

M,T;„iî>an?^^,£T:^,^;nu^™F-'H, Eqai,j'Fire ln,arance Co- CotoD“J «•» <=»• —
descriptions running fiqm |wo lines to sixteen pages, accordinar to importance ot
the prs*perty. ThtfA »PrK H»ndbook tn tonrn

I

THEj'l,

GENERAL ACCIDENT ASSURANCE COME ANT OF CANADA

Correspondence Solicited.

Equitable Rates quoted lor all classes of Insurance.
Applications tor Agencies throughout the Province of Borna 

Columbia invited.

I
AbDARD REFERtHCE BOOK ON COFFfl

«with gilt (cp ; $j.yo in lull library morroco. Will be 
phjhral. to any address ordered, and may be returned within

Price is |j in 
sent* fully prepaid, on a
a tterk *>/ receipt if not

HORACE J. STEVENS
Of MCI; SLOCK. - HOUGHTON, MICHIGAN.

Editor and
* Pnollaher,

101 POST Olfittt 417 PENDER STREET. ■ VANCOUVER. U
Ef ? Hound W. KcCivm.aasr. K.C. W. JMaocur Cm

'>

XJ. B. WALKER 8 CO. < Cable Add ream “ nat-CMl, " Bedford-
MiNetl and WwUrn Uniôn Codât

SecurtxOILY, CfflCHTOI & MtCUIRlReal Estate Insurance
. and Financial Brokers.

•- ^ i I
W.t.hoM*. M»e4kcV*td|. PTiiil»ti«l

.ad Farm Fropcru^ beegl* and wild ou commiwon.
E.t»le% minasMi. M lend. ColWtioo.

i i
Norwood Block P.O. Box 369

EOMOttOMlflERnumO! 

Pott m ini fut Will
Warsheuêe IF

uiiimii aim ioucitdbi For Y#ur 
Earnings

L Omcu: «CANADA LIFE BUILDING. 
__________ . v ----------wurwne.

.I IL-MELTEM- TIMBtM

DOUGLAS, LACEY À CO.
Orlaimd

t h? bx proUctom of a Trust Fund end citra «I

BUT OH ART A WATSOM.
MMuawr.-WmUtn Canada and NiAigai• B.._l--C---- l—l---|J<, Kia, Tcsu*Zre

This Company offers to 
wage-earnets a safe p'ace
for their eamings, with

Three and a hall 
Per Cent.

mmir:

f fî I
l-ivl

Katlmataa promptly •u.misted for RATIONAL TRBSTX

Loom Leaf kedeerePar yiioratabaa. kealia. ifet prie.

■5
a

ftor wi rsttem

XR. A. UTTAN. X**i«oct Fiat open at Boot ftitlnt House
CHATHAM. OUT.

I '

/?. >

1
1

I

Decembei v, l9QÛ'
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-2, *, ............
riky a<«ier,ie<- * ^
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Zwk ike law .How*
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Capital and Asset».
Assurance Written i
Paid to Policy holài 
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Chief A

INSURANCE Z
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SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF
CANADA.

\nC6TP0tite4
1851

)Western
Assurance Co.

ElKE
AND
MARINE

Surges over all lia-
hiliÛM and capital
laecotding to tbe Ha
interest | ..*•«•*.»••

uaLl>
e. ?< '« ' '7

.. 5.717 49««1
Cm* I &6T- «a»A**.»-J

15,C2S;,5T^
(W lew allows

«HI 'VS u> *>«*«•r-

Capital - - $1,500,000 00
Assets, over - 3,460,000 00
Income lor 1905 over 3,680,000 00

Hon. GEORGE A. COX, President.
4, 4. KCNNY,

Head OfficeJLmi in »5iifcrwi peid
policy hoiéw» \a froSu.. i«k|T«-r

^StaedaS .......... ..
in force— nveeo.a94.71 

ever ,w %W»»l<ee

1.«77. Tee e*
1 Toronto

Ont.•L
y**.***•

QUEEN
WILL/am UACtCAY. Hee.deot Manager.
1 H LA BELLE. kweumt Mans**
MUNTZ A BEATTY. Resident Agents.

Bay Street.
890»

Insurance Company 
of America.

I ;
C. C. FOSTER,

Secretary.Vice-Preo. and Maaaffinr Director

BRITISH AMERICAC S SCOTT. Resident Agent
Hamilton, Ont.Tenple Building.

THfOOtO Tel Assurance Co y1
FIRE ft MARINE

rne
Head Office, TORONTO

Capital - 

- Assets
Losses Paid (since organization) S27»3^3tOf$-t>4 

■DIRECTORS.

Federal Life * * $850,000.00
$2.119.347-89

- Assurance Co. !

« « •
J. J. NINNY, Vtoe-NOW. CIO. A. COX,

- HAMILTON, CANADA.
is.msts ts

____  3.329.587 OS
.... m\t&v>

and Managing Director.HEAD OFFICE,
Capital and Assets...........
Awuranee Written in 190$

John Hoehin, K C>, LUO
Lirol.-Col. Sir H. M. Pellet..

V. H. SWS, Secret**
Hon. S. C. Wood, E. W Cox, The*. Long,

Augustus Myers.Robert J affray.

Paid to Policy-holders 190$
Most Desirable Policy Contracte.

President eed Mingieg Director.MW® OEJTEB, MTSaiWH jjM.

New York Underwriters Agency
$18,061,926Phoenix Assurance Company. POLICIES SECURED*BY

ASSETS _Limited.

OF LONDON. ENG.
Established 1702.

LOSSES PAID, - - - 1100,000^000

PROVINCIAL AQCNTSl
JSO. WJkf. MOL SON,

* Montreal, Que.
WHITE A CALKIN,

St. John, N. B.

JOSEPH MURPHY,
Toronto, Ont.

Vi) R COLGATE,

'

Winnipeg, Man

ALFRED J. BELL. Halifax. N S.164 SI. damei SI.,
MONTREAL.Paterson & Son,

Chief Agents for the Dominion.
T D. RICHARDSON Sepcrtaiesdegc fer Canada, Toronto

rOTUDlB 1%2$.
L«lw Union <3 Qrown
Insurance Comptny of London

TOTAL CASH ASSETS EXCEEO

824,000,000
almost every

tutabk ptoptux.
112 St. James Street, Montreal

' (Corner of Flace J'Arme».I

w, J. L L WSON, Mgr.

INSURANCE AGENTS
Hats You am(kmt the poisMitiei oi
Accident Inturanoe as an income
pTOdUCH'

fh Awditt A Mn Caiiaey
Of Citato.

6
1

U1HT1Dnee, tea st. (»,« at., 1
iV. «* h«~«- V|

ILiteral Gunmiaaioha. OF

5«tLf aid #e<urr Caaadtaa««U oa
DOUGLAS K. KIDOUT. Tarant* All.HARDWARE 

BAR IRON 
and STEEL

•i

w

r
»

ELECTRIC POWERlmum.sH kind, oi SUStTY
SDMI 4 on abort ret netoc»

^10,00 nor h.p. nor Annum.

The Village <4 Feoelon Fall*. Ontar*,V 
? prr|»arm# «0 odftrr etertri* powrr ad 
$10.00 per h. p.. at-hour tervtrr. to matt.
utacturare to locate m the village.
The VilUgt n aha yrtgated 10 oUtt
other spécial indu*.ementa.

head omet roe caradai
k • MttSOWf fT., TMNTI
F A f. KinssTtiet.

WROUGHT 180»
pipe nd rnmes

ntn for meet.

TORONTO, Ontano

*"* ■**»« comyktioa of butidV p.
Splendid thipnav fmcMtâe» ; chw prrv»-
1 mit y to a# Hardwoods.
Firm» looking for location» lor iao-
tones ftiU do wdl Vi corr^wad with 

1 j. MOORE.
-pal Clerk.

Fmeloe ValW, Out

? L
;

ail'

" t-é 6C-N& YOU

1
AES Volume

Age Comfortable, 
'be Amity Company »/ 

Canada
$SELLS

PENSIONS AND annuities
NOTHING Fitt

cad ornez.

OBERT MUIR;
President,

WINNIPEG.

G J. LOVELL.
Miumoi Diracte,

agrate Wanted

8C0UVE8 ISLAND.

ii BRIDGMAN
îanclal and Insurance Agent
ale oftce in the West, having been carried «
Jjr in the same premise» since 1838.

treet. ... Victoria, rc..

SH COLUMBIA LAND AND 
1ENT AGENCY. LIMITED
iNCH«s .- Victoria akd Vaacuvv.k

INSURANCE AND FINANCIAL AGENTS
BUSINESS KSTAHUSHKO IN l8bj

Land on Vancouver Island and Ftnet Riv« ttorai
H usines* Proper tie* in Victoiia and Vancouver.

6 HART-McHARG,
larrletere sad Soliciter» 
tract^ VANUOUVtK Canada
r the MeTchtnt, Bank at Certa*», fcc . he.

-"Devait" Cndra ( Bedford McNeil
Moreing ft Neal.

OLLAND AGENCY.
mimait ifm. in Mmsiuumm
a agio-American Fire Insurance Co.,

tnce Co., Colooihl Eire Insurance Co., and

If T ASSURANCE COUPANT OF CANADA
Correspondence Solicited.

,» quoted lor all classes oi Internee.
genctcs throughout the Province of Bcitmb 

Columbia invited.

IDM STRUT, - VANCOUVER. U

'> -x
Securix
For Y#ur 

Earnings
This Company offers to 

wage-earners a safe p'ace
for their earnings, with
Three and a hall 

Per Cent.
naiiMMTi

RATIONAL TRUST
1

ff XX
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if
- Standard Life à

A Policy-Holder f CmfajJ U Crown Lite jwprw
Heed Office: Toronto, C

Offer* These ÀJvirthges to

Deetpeey
Canada.

Insurers:
£s than thow charged by
je*'Date o* i.—<- 
Sri after 1 «o Vtara

Aimies Ci.
it Minhurgti.

The North American 111, .—lli||||
Company bas a Guarsateg d
>300.000, of which S60.000 b paid £ 
cash /merest is allowed 00 (ÿf glu
np portion only. Polteylioldw, K
obtain additional seearttf eflKIL.
000 and what is of greater importance.

•re assured or earenUuMl
tors are

tm amee fir ftMtt,( Loan l’rcmie , Rd
Yrt.vat other Companies.

Po/iors InJtefHtt+biefi
Loan V slues Quart.
Cash and

after Three Vca*.
No Keatnctiofn • as

^Policies BeissfatahU «I tgv lime after lapaa
COL. THE HUN It, riSUALE. F. C. *.C..

lM P -PiUw 
catties giuHisi a. a.Sa.-I WALL-AOt SufK. ef Afuines

I
MONTREAL

Invested Fonds....

Investments, Croedisn Bunch...
« 55.401.612 

17.000,00V

7.136.581
.............140.617,470

6.691.921

1Travel or Otxu- Revenoe

lnsyunce in Force...
Deposited with Canadian Govt..

Apply for full particulaia
management m the
fiable for thfs smonm. Beta

Company, upon which all r iwlsn,
due have been peid.shillhsvtoeiieti
in person for each Sian» of Inseraacw

held by him. PolfcyboWm tn \ha
given a voice In the managemeet

o( the Comviny t ifiiirs. In short, h
may be said that the North A meric*

Life- is neither i hlnimi not s Stoà
Compmay yet possesses the ad vas

toges of both. .

aft MANAGER
CHARLES HUNTER, Chief Agent Ontario
D M McGOUN. Vol. 40— No. 2.A. H. SEL| 

WILLIAM

Insurance Company 
of North America,

a m ( •: «

N 0 T E
17 St.

1TM,

PJaIW BDSINr/A.
Home OfficeCapital .............I.j.iâJ.

Assets, Sinusiy: 1st, UK$
Net Surplus. . . « 4-

Tenth, Oet.____ s 3.000.000.00
U,0M,882 85

s.... 3.626.730.57

■1 ENGRAVE

iKflR Paid shtos Oerani-
fsr . .^777. BUB,eeo,ooo.oo

AMP SON a SOM Montreal
SKAl Atiixrs FOB CANADA1 .

hank no 
SHARE I 
DRAFTS,
CREDIT,
TIONS.

S\i\«atn\ oi
Bonds and Debentures owned by

The Royal-Victoria
Life Insurance Co.
And Deposited with the Recetw Geeti

T BR.O!
>iUFN>

splES
rutt-iirc^

yy PCCVS'rV; ultlftu i 6

I t

f CLAWS PAID
a UWO
X. $; . -^'.'exor

wTALnas«rj
UQttO . >

at Ottawa, in trust /or the security ot

lilill Policyholders
Special Saf

1 Pros inee of Nora Scotim Debenture», pay- 
aklc January iet. iqi$...............

Province of Quebec yX Inecrieed St
standing in the naive ot the Recover
General in trust, payable April sit, »*«

Manitoba Debenture». payable

Aj Established A.D. \T20 ...iLssats
did If 1 i ‘ara-uI Pr»»s incr oi

Niivrmbfr til. iqjo.......................
Town ot Maisonneuve Dehent

January vMhv toyi........................ -•••••••»
City of St. Henri Debentures, payable May

Canadun Northern Railway VtAeetvm.
guaranteed by the Province of Manitoba.
payable June j*h, k»f •••——

City of Montreal Debentures, payable May

City oHStuwa IWnturw, pat»*
tomber, s6th. a»a8--------- ---------------------------M

7
OTTAWA,Head Office. Canada Branch, Montreal.

TOTAL FUNDS, ~r~. S20.000.000
FIRE RISKS accepted at current rates.

A 1
011 8m0NT*eal. MONTREAL

TORONTO\
WINNIPEG
HALIFAX

V
.

T or onto Agent»:
XV V S. Bract Harman, 19 Wellington Street East.« X
\sa Toul iititmiMV' util 

The above securitien bave a cask market valisa

DAVliîïvm. Al A. 15
M

SUNu ; Founded A.D.II ‘
Montreal. May ijth. 190b.p> 1710RQKTRLM0 otnet T

1 Avthoi 

Sr use
t Full Dcpos

Reserve lequit
Only Canadi.

* FIREM INSURANCE
OFFICE

~ofe
CONSERVATIVE

progressive

FAITHFUL

rfk K\v‘
Mad amee, Thrssdnssdls at., Lendee, In*.

) The Oldest Insurance Co'yU v-j^l in the World.

' jr/EtiSII TORONTO. ONT.
w/SbW: «• *wssw«w,

/ ). J. A. STEWART.

VI ,t •>1Vt

-iBoew er the ewd •*
tual mansgtment stt-to to conscrraor»
the choice of in.e-tmeete-lo ta precr»^. 
in the proeccutioe of ,be y7”^7*° 
ful to the interests of pouttnOMW- _

Afftltf Of

fit i
«5

OTlife» Inelinettem o.rdla'lrve Manager

Ontario Inepector
f

L* :
1 TORONTO At.fc.vrs ••

HICINBOTHAM fc LYON. TcUphone M. «18.
IRISH A MAL’LSDN. Telephone* Main 6966 A 6967

Agente Wanted In «II Unrepresented
Dlmtrlctm.

m (zmw MUTUAL ci'* r!5aa«l4
ill m FS3 Aatwr L Bat*

ir HENRI F MOB1N ÇM og—..it’nxrrs-ash--
... Sfc ~**

Par Agenctes in Wtrtsr. 0»t»m lWH «

TVjaU'-ndiair,

IS ►
!: 1006

Xncdhei SucctuKi\ Xm (« Ihe—-

NORTHERN LIFE

itPELICAN and BRITISH 
EMPIRE LIFE OFFICE. INSUREnit Gain

Insurance written,. 41,3*3,385 00 T% 
“ in force.. 4.710.554.00 14% 

161,«0.61 16% 
23.276 21 9%

669,666.71 21%

* i
Charles Mugm, 

NN. S. Odell,
znd Vice Pr<

Mead Office,

PonnAed la 1797. ,
Pr<

i Premium income .. 
Interest income....
Totalauets ......

The Oldest ProprMSary [Office in the World

transecting. L* Assurante
l T71 PHENIXbusiness only.[Vi Government

reserve w se
curity for Pol-
icy holders

me»»

• Financial Strength Unsurpassed.
TOTAL ASSETS, ever S26.000.000

Large Bonne* sad Ut* Kates o( Premium,
Æ------ —------------------------

m%w.n 27% Insurance Coiljpsny 
Of Brooklyn, N»r* 

WOOD a MKKPATKrcE. ngaota.
Tn

vancouver
Oelcry
**•$*«»

CDS trace w« bs given.
$ JOBS BILSr Managing

Law, Oft. =11
Haâeger tor Canada, hdanimal
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